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I f  you have things to trade, sell, 
or swap, tell them through The

Advocate

THE F A IT H F U L  CHRONICLER OF PECOS V A L L E Y  N E W S

Artesia Advocate r T3ie Advocate ia the only con- 
aiftent rood will builder and booat* 
er o f the Artesia trade territory.
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Eight Month 
School Term 
Likely Here 
This Y ea r
Will Close Local Schools 

On April 19th If Other 
Boards Agree —  Only 
Eight Months Term In 
Prospect Next Year.

THE C ITY  O F F IC IA I^  
W O N ’T ISSUE SCRIP  
AT PR ESENT T I M E

The Artesia schools will likely 
be closed this year at the end o f 
an eight months’ term Super
intendent W. E. Kerr said yester
day morning. The situation was 
discussed at a meeting o f the A r
tesia board o f education Tues
day evening and the board decided 
that cutting the school term to 
eight months would be a wise step 
in view o f the present financial 
situation, provided the school 
boards over the county concurred 
in this view. I f  the other school 
boards approve the Artesia schools 
will be closed on April 19th.

A t a meeting of the various 
boards o f education with the coun
ty board at Carlsbad last Friday, 
it was the concensus o f opinion 
that it would be feasible to cut 
both this year and next year 
school terms to eight months. The 
matter, however, was left up to 
the individual boards and if the 
majority o f them approve and it 
is believed they will, then the 
school terms at Carlsbad, Hope, 
Artesia and also the rural schools 
will close in April. A final de
cision will be made at Carlsbad 
next Friday.

It wai revealed that the various 
boards o f education were bhind with 
last year's expenses a total of 
one and three-tenth months or 
about $16,090. The prospects are 
that the county would be three 
months l>ehind or approximately 
$4.5.000 in debt at the beginning 
o f next year, provided the tax pay
ments were made in the same ra
tio and at the end o f next year’s 
school term, the county would 
be seven months behind. It was 
this situation that caused the 
board to decide to cut the school 
term to eight months, although 
it will be another year before the 
redaction affects the amount of 
taxes paid.

I City officials and merchants do 
j  not contemplate the issuance o f 
I scrip as a medium of exchange,
I at the present time it was said 
; yesterday morning. Business men 
believe that the national financial 
situation will be cleaned up with- 

jin the next few days. In the 
[event it does not, then the issu- 
' ance o f scrip will be considered, 
i The greatest problem at the 
present moment is providing work 

j  for the needy. The number o f 
I needy has apparently increased. 
I Sixty-three made application for 
I groceries here yesterday morning. 
I W elfare and city ofhcials are 
. wondering how the problem of 
I keeping employment for the needy 
I will be solved with diminishing 
: funds and an increasing number 
. wanting work.

TWO NEW LOCATIONS 
MAOE IN OIL AREA 
EOOY WELL FINISHED

RESPONSE PLEASING  
ON O PEN IN G  D AY  OF 
C O O K I N G  SCHOOL

Western Drilling Co., To 
j Drill Green No. 2 —  

Texas Co., Makes Loca* 
I tion Eunice Area In 
I Lea County

FARM HOLIDAY ASS’N 
GALLS STATE WIDE 
MEET AT PORTALES

The scholastic year in Eddy 
county will consist of eight 
months this year.

'This was decided upon at a 
meeting o f the county board of 
education Friday afternoon at the 
office o f County Superintendent 
H. R. Rodgers, at the court house, 
S.1.V8 the t'^arslhad Curreiit-Argus.

This extended period over what 
had been considered as a very 
uncertain matter was made pos
sible by the advance payment o f 
practically $5,200 by the United 
States Potash company which oc
curred Friday. This amount may 
be added to later by a similar pay
ment by the Santa Fe Railroad 
but the authorities felt that a 
complete eight months term was 
sntlsfiK'tnry enoiiKli hiitl closed the 
consideration at that figure.

We have received the following 
communication from the New 
Mexico Farm Holiday Association 
at Portales:

One o f the largest gatherings 
o f citizens ever known in New 
Mexico will he in Portales, March 
17th and 18th, for the purpose 
of a general election, to elect 
permanent state officers o f the 
New Mexico Farm Holiday As
sociation. Delegates will attend 
from every county in the state 
and have an equal voice in se
lecting permanent state executives 
for the association.

Arrangements are being planned 
by Portales hotels to care for a 
large attendance. Many farmers 
and ranchmen are arranging 
room in their homes for delegates. 
\  welcome committee has been 

: appointed to receive all guests and 
, see that each guest can secure 
‘ comfortable lodging for at least 
two days.

The general business o f the as
sociation will begin Friday, March 
17th, at the district court room 

: in Portales, adjourning at 6:00 
p. ni. until the following morning. 
Saturday March 18th at 9:00 a. 
m., then continuing in session un- 

. til 1:00 p. m. at which time there 
: will he speaking from prominent 
national officials, including Milo 
Reno, national president o f the 
association, John A. Simpson, na- 

itional president o f the Farmers 
[Union o f America. The governor 
has been invited, also all senators 

j and county representatives. Every
body is invited to attend the meet- 

' ing whether a member o f the 
I Farm Holiday Association or not, 
and familiarize themselves with 
the constructive program of re
lief to American citizens.

The southeastern oil sector has 
experienced its normal activity the 
past week, notwithstanding the en
trance o f many factors which 
would ordinarily constrain devel
opment. Two new' locations, a 
completion in the Artesia field and 
a proration gauge on a producer 
in the Hobbs field are classed as 
the outstanding developments for 
the period.

O f immediate interest is the 
new location o f the Western Drill
ing Co., in eastern Eddy county, 
known as the No. 2 Green in the 
SW NE sec. 29-17-29. This well 
located in the gas area will be 
drilled for gas. The Texas Co., 
has also staked a location for its 
3-A Lynch in the NE sec. 34-20- 
34, Eunice area. Lea county.

Wells added to the production 
column the last ten days include 
the State No. 65 of the F. W. & 
Y. Oil Co., in the SE sec. 30-18-.38. 
The well drilled to a depth o f 
1,946 feet was shot with sixty 
quarts from 1,917 to 1,929 feet 
and responded by cleaning itself. 
Estimated production is 50 bar
rels daily.

The State No. 29 o f the Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Co., 660 feet 
from the south line and 1,980 feet 
from the ea- t̂ line sec. 4-19-38, 
was given a proration gauge thru 
a two inch tubing and flowed at 
the rate of 1,2.30 barrels o f oil 
with 1,802,000 feet o f gas. The 
State No. 29 did not respond to 
an open flow. No proration gauge 
was obtained on the State C-4, 
o f the Teas Co., sec. 25-18-37, 
completed last week.

Stored Oil I..ess
Oil in storage showed a decided 

drop the past week. Refiners o f 
the United States contracted their 
operations to an extent measured 
by a decline o f 95,000 barrels 
daily in the use of crude under 
refiners’ stills, the weekly report 
of the American Petroleum In
stitute, out Tuesday, indicated.

The cut put operations about 
evenly in line with demand, slight 
reductions in both motor fuel and 
burning oil stocks indicated. Pro
duction in the United States was 
reported dowrn sharply, due to the 
decreased production in Oklahoma. 
Other areas showed little change.

The opening day of the Safe
way cooking school at the Ameri
can Legion hall yesterday after
noon was a qualified success from 
every angle. According to Miss 
.Sansom, director the opening ses
sion was the most interesting one 
o f her present tour. Approxi
mately ‘200 ladies were present 
to witness the demonstration and 
many more were turned away un
able to find seats. F ifty more 
seats have been added to the 
hut in order to accomodate a 
larger crowd, expected for the 
school this afternoon.

Tomorrow at the closing session 
o f the school, the preparation of 
meats will be featured. The 
school is conducted from 2:00 to 
4:00 p. m., and every housewife 
o f this section is cordially invited 
to attend and bring a pencil and 
note book to take down the in
teresting recipes.

CROP-AGRICULTURE 
LOANS ARE COMING 
IN AT RAPID RATE

D. J. R U N Y A N  BAD LY  
HURT W H E N  BITTEN  
BY A VIC IOUS DOG

Agricultural Loan Appli* 
cations Boosted To 58—  
Seventeen Crop Ixian 
Applications Are Sent 
In To Date

THE ED D Y M EDICAL  
SOCIETY TO MEET AT  
ARTESIA IN  A P R I L

The Eddy County Medical So
ciety met at the court house in 

.Carlsbad yesterday afternoon.
Dr. O. E. Puckett o f Carlsbad 

was elected president, and Dr. 
Chester Russell o f Artesia, sec
retary and treasurer. Those pres
ent were I>rs. Pate, Culpepper, 
Glazier, Doepp, l4idd Hoover and 
Rod Hoover o f Carlsbad and Drs. 
C. Ru.«sell and C. L. Womack of 
Artesia.

j The next meeting will be held 
'a t  Artesia in April, the day to 
he decided upon later. The Chaves 
County Society and the Lea county 
doctors will be invited to attend 
the April meeting.

A number o f cases were report
ed and discussed. The probability 
o f many cases o f pellagra during 
the spring and summer due to 
the lack of proper food was dis
cussed. It was the opinion of the 

. society that all people should be 
encouraged to plant early gardens 
and turnip patches and furnish 
greens and leafy vegetables to as 

; many as possible, as these foods 
are rich in pellagra preventing 
vitamins.

INTERIOR OF LINELL 
DWELLING IS BADLY 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

SEVERANCE TA.X P.ASSED

FIFTEEN BLOCKS OF 
STREETS SURFACED 
HERE IN PROGRAM

' Information was received here 
this morning that the prop«>se<l se
verance tax on oil had passe<l both 
houses and was ready for the gover
nor’s signature. The bill was pas- 
se«l as an emergen<'.v measure, which 
prohibits submitting it as an issue 
t«i the i)c<»ple through a referendum.

The only recourse now Is a dwls- 
Ion of the state supreme court.

TA LK S  ON ANGOLA

( ’HAIN STORE TAX  B ILL PASHES

S.\NT.\ FK, SIir24. the m-ciipn- 
tlonal fax hase<l on gross rjs'plpts, 
«aUod.. the “ yUaln store tax" hill, 
last night was slgne<l by the gover
nor.

This f«tllowe<l a futile effort by 
the senate to re<-all the measure, 
which resulted In a 12 to 12 tie. 
Lieut. Gov. IltH'kenhull cast the de
ciding vote which left the bill In the 
governor's hands.

FR ID AY  —  SATU R D AY  
C L E A N -U P  DAYS W ITH  
CITY  CO-OPERATING

City Manager George Frisch, 
has notified us that the city will 
co-operate in a clean up cam
paign over Artesia to be inaugur
ated tomorow morning and last
ing through Saturday. The city 
will furnish a truck to haul all 
garbage and trash from the alleys 
o f the residential district. Resi
dents are requested to pile the 
trash in the alley, where it will 
be gathered by the city truck.

This is a worthy move and 
should have the co-operation o f 
every resident. It costs only a 
little e ffort to join in the clean
up move. Let’s make Artesia a 
cleaner and better community.

The ground work has been laid 
for permanent street improve
ment in a large portion o f the 
residential district, in the event 
the street improvement is com
pleted in the future. The work 
which has been carried on here 
in the last few months with the 
City o f Artesia and the welfare 
board cooperating has furnished 
employment for a number o f 
needy families. Fifteen blocks 
have been surveyed, graded and 
surfaced with a six inch course 
of caliche and gravel. This is in 
addition to filling materials ap
plied to sink holes in several other 
streets. The streets where the 
six inch course o f caliche and 
gravel .have been applied are in 
a condition to be finished with a 
two inch coat o f sand and gravel 
mixed with asphalt oil. This 
would give the streets thus improv
ed the same surface as applied 
to the oiled highways built by the 
state highway department.

City funds for the street im
provement have been exhausted 
and unless other arrangements 
are made the work will be dis
continued. It is understood that 
the highway department may be 
able to give some o f the local 
labor employment on the high 
ways in this vicinity.

I Jack Steel o f Roswell with the 
! United States Geological Survey 
! made an interesting talk on the 
[province o f Angola in south Africa 
I Tuesday at the luncheon o f the 
' Artesia Rotary club. Next week 
' the Artesia Rotary club will hold 
[ the annual election o f officers.
I Supt W. E. Kerr made a five 
I minute talk on “ Golf Hole No. 10,’ ’ 
' or “ The Modern Way to Twist a 
Skunk From a Rabbit Hole.”

B. A. BISHOP O PENS  
A SERVICE STATION  
ON SOUTH FIRST ST.

SHIPS OUT LAMBS

II. D. Bunting of Hope shipped 
out three cars o f lambs to the 
Kansas market Tuesday.

B. A. Bishop has installed a ser
vice station at the Myers build
ing 103 South First Street and 
expects to have the station ready 
to serve his customers tomorrow. 
Mr. Bishop will have a full line 
o f motor oils and gasoline to 
serve the motorists o f this trade 
territory.

He is offering a special induce
ment to customers Friday and 
Saturday and will give a grease 
job free with each crank case 
filled, differential or transmission 
drained and refilled. Competent 

I workmen will be in charge to give 
I good service.
I Mr. Bishop is well known to the 
! trade o f this section having form- 
! erly been employed by Joyce-Pruit 
I Co., for a number o f years and 
states that this ia his Hrst busi
ness venture. He has chosen to 
retaH exclusively the products o f 
Phillips Petroleum Co.

A three room dwelling belong
ing to Mrs. Alta Linell and oc
cupied by the Pearl Johnson fam
ily, located at 9th and Grand was 
badly damaged by an early morn
ing fire Tuesday. The fire occur
red about 1:00 a. m. and is thought 
to have originated from a gas 
heater, locat^  in the kitchen. The 
heater had evidently been forgot
ten and had backed up hot water 
for some distance in an outside 
pipe. The wall o f the kitchen 
evidently caught near the heater 
and started the blaze in the kit
chen. The fire deparment arrived 
and made praparations to fight the 
blaze just as a coil burst and 
released the gas, which according 
to firemen quickly swept through 
the house. As the fire hose was 
connected the explosion occurred 
and burned the wall paper from 
the front rooms. The flames were 
quickly extinguished, but not un
til after they had damaged the 
interior o f the dwelling and had 
destroyed several pieces o f furni
ture.

Luckily the family made escape 
before the flames spread beyond 
the kitchen. The loss was partly 
covered by insurance.

The number o f applications for 
crop loans in this section will 
probably exceed that o f last year, 
it was indicated here this week. 
Preliminarie-i connected with start
ing the loans for final approval 
were delayed by the failure o f ap
plication blanks to arrive, but a 
supply of blanks arrived Thurs
day and Friday the work o f filling 
out the application blanks was 
started. R. L. Kyle, field agent 
for this district said Monday after
noon seventeen applications were 
completed and sent to the state 
office and several others were in 
the proce-8 o f completion. The 
First National Bank lobby has 
been used as a working place, 
where the applicant may fill out 
and file his application.

Local committeemen who are 
assisting in filing the loans in
clude: E. C. Jackson o f Lake 
Arthur, whose territory embraces 
the southern part of Chaves coun
ty and the northern part o f Eddy 
couny: C. E. Mann. .Artesia; J. 
H. Bridgman, Hope; W. D. Bales, 
Carlsbad; Tom Calloway, Loving; 
Walter Craft, Malaga. 'The'-e com
mitteemen are in addition to the 
county committee, composed of 
O. O. Sewart and W. D. Bales 
o f Carlsbad and Col. A. T. Woods 
o f Artesia, who finally OK the 
loans.

•A number o f farmers and stock- 
men are also taking advantage 
o f the agricultural loans. Two 
field inspectors, W. E. Flint and 
Hollis Watson have not been able 
to keep up with the inspection 
work, due to the fact that the ap
plications are being filed so rap
idly. A  total of fifty-eight ap
plications had been filed by the 
farmers and stockmen o f this dis
trict up to Monday afternoon, W. 
E. Flint, inspector said and about 
sixty applications haul been filed 
at Carlsbad and Roswell. The 
applications for the agricultural 
loans will average about $1,000 
each.

Information received from Carls
bad states that a total o f thirty- 
seven crop loan applications had 
been approved at Carlsbad up to 
Tuesday by County Agent W. A. 
Wunseh. It was found neccessary 
to suspend the process o f filing 
the applications until more blanks 
could be received. The applica
tions received up to this time at 
Carlsbad will average $B17.I1) 
each for a total o f approximately 
$8,040.00.

Forty-four crop loan applica
tions had been filed up to this 
morning. Miss Velma Richards, 
local secretary said. The appli
cations will average in amount 
approximately $199.00 for a total 
of $8,760.00.

D. J. Runyan, young son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Runyan, received 
an ugly flesh wound Saturday 
afternoon when bitten by a wolf 
hound at the Runyan ranch north
west o f Artesia. The little fellow 
it was said had gone out near the 
house where the dog was eating 
a rabbit. The dog had grown 
vicious recently and when the boy 
approached the animal made a 
jump, striking the lad on the right 
side o f the face and laying the 
flesh bare to the nose.

The young fellow was rushed to 
a Roswell hospital and is recuper
ating nicely. He lost about a 
quart of blood by the experience, 
but the fact that he bled so free
ly would be a favorable reaction 
in the event the dog might have 
developed rabies. Mr. Runyan 
killed the dog.

Resumption 
Of Banking 
Is Seen By 
T om orrow
The First National Bank 

Opened Tuesday Oper
ating: Under Restric
tions —  Business About 
A s  Usual Over Town

LEASE BUYING IS 
REVIVED BY MAJORS 
IN ROOSEVELT CO.

There has been a revival of 
lea.se buying in Roosevelt county 
according to word from Clovis. 
Miscellaneous purchases according 
to this source of information have 
reoulted from recent magnetomet
er work.

William D. Morris and C. J. 
Maxwell o f Ft. Worth, the Mag
nolia and Shell oil companies and 
others have taken about 30,000 
acres o f state leases at sales held 
by the state. The area covered 
by the purchases includes the 
greater part o f the eastern two-1 
thirds of the county.

Among recent purchases of im
portance was that o f the National 
Refining company, which included 
about 2,000 acres of 10-year fee 
leases on a northwest trend from 
7S-.38E into 4S-35E.

The disposition of a block o f 
10,000 acres which was purchased 
by the Amerada corporation in 
4S-35E seven years ago and 
which expires in December o f this 
year, is o f prime importance to 
those interested in oil activities 
in eastern New Mexico at this 
time, oil men said. A meeting of 
land owners has been held and a 
proposition which would necessi- 

' tate a well within a year has 
i been submitted to the company in 
I consideration of an extension on : 
I the leases.

President Roosevelt early today 
announced that an emergency 
banking program which will “ at 
once -tart banking operations 
throughout the country" will be 
enacted “ immediately” by the 
special session o f congress con
vening at noun.

"1 am gratified at the outlook.”  
the President said.

Senator Robinson o f Arkansas, 
senate leader, said that the bill 
“ will result in the opening o f a 
large number o f banks on Friday.” 
Details were unannounced, but un
derstood to be centered upon ex- 
uanded is-ues o f federal reserve 
notes based upon impounded gold.

RECOVERS TIRE

I Officers this week recovered a 
truck tire stolen from “ Shorty” 

; Lindsey last fall. The boys who 
j  are alleged to have stolen the tire 
, had fled from the state and no 
arrests were made.

GOV. W OULD CONTINUE
PECOS RIVER COMPACT

1 Gov. Arthur Seligman has ask- 
! ed the house to favorably con- 
I sider continuation o f the Pecos 
1 river compact.

In a special message sent to the 
I house, the governor introduced 
I H. B. 352 calling for approval of 
the Pecos river compact with Tex- 

■ as. The mes.sage explained that 
such approval would save thous- 

I ands o f dollars in litigation that 
I might arise over distribution of 
I the river's waters.

PENALTIES ON EDDY 
DELINQUENT TAXES 
TOTAL $166,805.65

230 PR A IR IE  CHICKENS
' ARE PLANTED  IN  AREA

E L E V E N  POISONING  
COYOTES IN  EFFORT  
TO RID AR EA  RABIES

Final planting o f prairie chick
ens for this season will be com
pleted this week by J. Stockley 
Ligon, game expert o f the state 
game and fish commission, it was 
announced at Roswell Monday 
says the Roswell Dispath.

Mr. Ligon has just completed 
planting 65 chickens which he has 
recently trapped near the state 
line east o f Roswell and has 26 
more to plant, it was said.

A total o f 230 chickens have 
been panted by Mr. Ligon in var
ious areas adapted to their propo- 
gation during the past several 
weeks. By this means the state 
game commission hopes to event
ually bring the chickens back to 
such numbers where there will be 
a general shooting season over all 
o f the eastern portion o f the state.

A wide spread campaign to 
prevent an outbreak o f rabies 
among coyotes in southeastern 
New Mexico got underway the first 
of the week, according to word 
from Lovington. The biological 
survey has mapped out a huge 
territory, extending from the Tex
as-New Mexico line west to Dona 
Ana county and eleven men are at 
work spreading poison. The area 
in which the poison has been 
placed includes the southern part 
o f Lea county, all of Eddy coun
ty, part o f Chaves county and the 
greater part o f Otero and Dona 
Ana counties. It is understood 
that milk from cows infected by 
the bite of a rabid coyote will 
cause rabies in persons, who drink 
it. Many people in southern Lea 
county have quit drinking milk 
according to reports until the dan
ger o f rabies has passed.

The taxpayers o f Eddy county 
could and would save $166,805.65 
if they were to pay up the $499,- 
806S6 that they owe the county 
and state government in back tax
es according to word from Carls
bad.

O f this amount practically $250,- 
000 would go to the schools of the 
county, making possible a full 
nine months this year and paying 
all of the expenses of next year’s 
work.

These figures are not wild con
jecture, but are from the careful 
compilation o f Harry Christian, 
deputy county treasurer.

In making the announcement 
Mr. Christian said: “ In the long 
run these taxes will have to be 
paid anyhow, and when the delay 
is material, the property owners i 
will have to pay all o f the cost. 
Any change in the tax system, in 
methods or otherwise, will have 
to apply to future assessments, 
and can have nothing to do with 
the amounts now on the rolls.

“ The $166,805.65 is the penal
ties now on the books, none of 
which are to be paid if the tax
payers settle before the time lim
it o f the moratorium.

The First National Bank of 
Artesia opened for business Tues
day along with other banks o f this 
section operating under restricted 
orders from William H. Woodin, 
United States .Secretary o f Treas
ury. The First National was 
closed here Friday by a proclama
tion issued by Governor Seligman, 
declaring a four day holiday. A 
national proclamation was issued 
Sunday by President Roosevelt 
lasting through today.

Loral bankers have kept the 
lobby of the bank open throughout 
the holiday, although the vault 
was closed until Tuesday morning. 
Bankers here were noncommital 
as to what the program of the 
national government would be 
after today. They are hope
ful that limited withdrawals will 
be permitted or that they may be 
able to issue scrip.

According to regulations issued 
by Secretary of the Treasury 
Woodlin. banks will be permitted 
to exercise the folowing func
tions. It will be noted that these 
functions are a little more fully 
explained than the functions out
lined in a telegram sent out by 
Bank Examiner Bingham, a copy 
of which is being reproduced by 
the First National Bank to be 
found elsewhere in this issue. 
Thirteen things the bank may be 
allowed to do are outlined in a 
press dispatch from Washington:

1—  Handle drafts or other doc
uments in connection with ship
ment, transportation or delivery 
o f food or feed products.

2—  Accept payment on account 
o f or in settlement o f obliga
tions due it by its customers.

3—  Make change.
4—  Allow checki, drawn on the 

treasurer of the United States, 
on the conditions that no gold or 
gold certificates be paid out.

6— Return without restriction 
all cash, checks and other items 
delivered for deposit or collection 
after the last closing o f business 
hours and which have not been en
tered on the banks’ books. 
(Continued on last page, column 3)

S I in ’. KERR RE-ELECTED

W. E. Kerr wa.« re-elected super
intendent of the Artesia schools 
at the board meeting Tuesday, it 
was announced yesterday morning. 
Other faculty members wiH not 
be elected until after the budget 
meeting. Supt. Kerr has served 
as superintendent o f the local 
school for about five years.

S H E L L  IS BIGGEST  
BUYER  AT HOBBS IN  
FIRST PAR T M ARCH

Russell Dawson, who had been 
visiting at the home o f his sister, 
Mrs. A lf ColL left to-day fo r the 
east. He plans to stop in New 
York City, before going on to 
join his parents at Amhurst, 
Massachusetts.

Shell Pipe Line Company will 
continue to be the largest pur
chaser in the Hobbs pool o f Lea 
County, New Mexico, according 

: to a proration schedule for the 
I first half o f March.
I Shell will purchase 13,500 bar
rels daily during the first half 

I o f March. Shell’s allowable ia 
13,971 barrels.
I Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
;is the second largest Hobbe pool 
[buyer, agreeing to Uke 9,360 bar- 
■ rels daily from March 1 to 15. 
Atlantic Pipe Line Co., it running 
6,000 barrels, the Texaa Co., 1,- 
092 barrels and Walker Oil Corp., 
is handling 56 barrels, making a 
total in the field of 30,278 barrels.
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Mr*. Je«t Huff is on the sick 
Mist this week.

MARTIN *  BLOCKER. PokliaSOTt 
W. C. MARTIN. U itor

TORLISHCD RVERY TH VR8D AT AT 114 MAIN STREET. ARTCBIA. N 
>att*r Bi tA* poM e/fk« is Artapia. N * «  M«a>cc. 

tW  act •< Comrnm a( Marrh E l * t «

Mrs. E. P. Malone was trans
acting business in Lovinirton last 
Thursday.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob O’Bannon has been named 
Everett Dean, Jr.,

J. M. Cantrell and family are 
movins from the Kartell farm 
to the Lawrence ranch this week.

(picked UP ON main]

N € W  M E X I C O  ^  „  . . . .

3 3 ^  N c w s P A P C R  su ^ .^ iiiy^ 'in '^ t^ re^ k "*
A S S O C I A T I O N  now u n^r the care o f a physician

and is improving nicely.
_________________  Clarence Smith and Mrs. Alta

____ __. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Linell aconipanied by his brother,
Sl'RRCRim ON RATES. PAYABLE IN AOVANCR v i . _ i ___ .u ^ -r i. vManley ^m■th o f Topeka, Kansas0 «« T»sr lla N «» M«ai«>i..... ....................................................................SEM '  ^

Su Mm iw  i Ib New Mum>i____________________________________________li-W were fuests o f Mr. and Mrs.
V.** -----------------------------------------------------!i-2  Carl Manda Sunday.

Bu MoBtk* iO«« •# New m*zkv>-------- --------------------------------- ------ —SI.SS Mmes. Tom Terry and H. V.

had Friday to visit Mrs. G. G. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  w  ̂ Golden, who was a patient in aRwoiuuoa* at Mmprrt. (mtirnnm. Cmrit tt TAbbIs. Rm Aibs NoOcbb bbS CIbbb

ITM SSmIMiBI IS «*«t» per Ub* for flm iBnrtinB. 1 c«at> prr liar f*r wiA- LariSOaa flOSpital.
»B.rtK>«B D-p Ib,  FBU. -  BP»1«U.W ^

.V. Attajoia died Sunday after a 
TELEPHONE 7 seiRe of pneumonia and wa> bur-

_________II ied the followir\^ day at Lake Ar-

CLEARING

U e  can't find an%bod\ who ha> gotten an\ partkular r«Ni- 
ealatioa out o f our present nation-wide finaiwial situation, but per
haps somr assurance can be gleaned from the fa.1 that the worst 
has apparently happened and now we are set for rrco\er>. Mi>st 
: f us have gone through experiemr* in our lives where a had 
>ituation must inevitahiv he faced and a depressing dread hung 
ever our existence until the thins did actually happen. And the 
pleasing part o f a condition o f this sort is that going through with 
the thing was not as had as we anticipated. .\nd the same mav be 
said of the nation wide financial condition. Now that we are on 
bottom, it d.<s ih 4 look .t«  had a« when we were Uw4.ing down.

Most people are in the frame of mind to get cleaned up so that 
a recovery mii:ht start. 1‘rrviou* to the national hank int>ratorium. 
folks clung onto the had investments, hoping that a miracle might 
happen. Now the pos«ihilitv has been removed and generally speak
ing the .American pei>ple are in a different mood.

They reallae that some o f these investments have held out false 
hopes and these thev are w illing to throw overboard and start over

G. G. Golden drove to Carlsbad 
Sunday and brought home Mrs. 
Golden, who has been a patient 
at the Carlsbad hospital for sev
eral days following a major oper
ation.

Mrs. E. P. Malone was co-host- 
es. with her mother, Mrs, Eva 
M. Cooper o f Roswell in an ap
pointed luncheon served in honor 
o f the birthday anniversary o f 
her sister. Mrs. L. J. Vauchelet. 
recently.

J. H. Coleman o f Lam e^. Texas 
former resident of the Cottonwood 
community and stockholder o f the 
Cottonwood Gin Co. spent the 
week-end on the Cottonwood and 
while here was the guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Pearson.

Bgain.
U e  are hopeful that recovery will be speeded because we be

lieve that President R«>s**evelu his cabinet and congress are able to 
arise to the emergency. U e  rememher too that many o f the worth
while acTomplishroents in past history have been the result o f meet
ing a cris4s such as exists today. Some o f the greatest scientific 
inventions and diwoveries have come into being through the need 
v l solving a pressing problem. Likewise some o f the forward look
ing steps made in our politic al historv have been executed to meet a 
crisis such as exist.* today in our national finances.

The .Amrncan government is just as strong as the people who 
compoee it. U e  are nut readv to admit that we have lost faith 
la ourselves and in our neighbors. The only thing to do is to face 
the facts and bend our energies toward the solution o f our present 
problem.

The .ckies must start clearing before the storm breaks and now 
the darkness has disappeared.

R tX >S E \E LrS  TASK

Practically everybody agrees that the major task facing President 
Roosevelt aside from stabilizing the bank situation is to reduce 
expenses and balance the budgeC whkh is very essential to the res- 
ti>ratioa o f confidence. Perhaps vou have seen a number o f figures 
with reference to the cos* o f govemtnenL if no* the fo llow ing fig 
ures w ill interest you:

In 1913 the expenditures o f the federal govem mm l amounted to 
fT49.(Xt).t*it>: bv 1928 federal expenditures had risen to t3.tsl4.tAlO.- 
(kJt»; and fo r the vear ending June 30. 1933. estimated expenditures 
w ill amount to t3.929.tg«i.000.

The total cost o f government in the I'nited States— federal, slate 
Bnd local— is now in the neighborhood o f S14.ik«M*kt.uigi «  vear 
rompared with a cost o f less than tL'EUl.tttl.iBX* in 1913. The com
bined expenditures o f federal, state and local governments for each 
o f several vears have been approximately a* follows:

1913— »  2.919.1 gsi.OOii.

Miss Margaret Nelson was hon
ored with a birthday party last 
week at the home o f her aunt. 
Mrs. O. A. Pearson, the occasion 
beirg her ninth birthday. .About 
twenty little friends enjoyed the 
occa.sk>n with little Miss Mar
garet.

The Cottonwood Woman’* club 
met at the home o f Mr*. R. M. 
Middleton last Thursday after
noon and witnessed a demonstra
tion on the use o f home canned 
products by Miss Veda Strong, 
state home agent assisted by W. 
A. Wunsch, county agenc Miss 
Strong demonstrated the use of 
home canned products in prepar
ing attractive meals. Two new 
members were admitted to the 
club. .After the business session 
a social hour w-as enjoyed. .At 
the cloee o f the afternoon. Mr*. 
Middleton, assisted by the co
hostess. Mrs. Eva Sterrett served 
delicious refreshments. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
o f Mrs. Tom Terry on .April 5th.

AVERAGE MAX EATS
AT LEAST 15B PIECES

OF PIE  EACH YEAR

1923— S 9.92Cm m i .(¥im. 
1925— S11.126.(iniMB*i. 
1928— 112.W «.0tii i.W R I. 
1932— »14.'H«M«in.L<ii>. ' estimated •.

THE REAL TE5T

The real test o f a man i» h«>w he meets adversity. He may be a 
good performer in fair weather, but a poor sp*>rt when things be- 
ging to break the wrong wav. The reason the Amern an people 
have been able to come as far as they have under the pre*^nt crisis 
without a revolution is because with a few exceptions thev possess 
(ommon sense and have taken a common sense view o f the situation, 
f/hiration o f the masses has not enabled us to solve our problem 
yet, but it has prepared us to meet the depression and adversity 
letter. There are those among us, however, who would lead a 
stampede with a little encouragement. The bank moratorium has 
clearly showed us this. In what might be a serious crisis, the old 
instinct o f self preservation pops up in some people and thev would 
ruin the flrumces o f the community to save a few pennies o f their 
own.

Tbs average man in the United 
States eats at least 159 pieces 
o f pie each year, statisticians tell 
ua. With pies forming an import
ant feature o f so many meals, 
housewives are bound to welcome 
any improvement in ways o f mak
ing them.

Miss Amelia Sansom who is 
conducting the three day session 
o f the Safeway Store* Cooking 
SebooL which opened yesterday 
under the auspices o f the Home- 
m a k e r s’ Bureau of Safeway 
Stores. Inc-, has given special at
tention to the making o f flaky, 
crunchy pie crusts. For this pur
pose. absolute unifonuity o f short
ening is a prime requisite, she 
finds, and an all-around shorten
ing is essential to give the house
wife the best possible results with 
the least expenditure o f effort 
and time. Miss Sansom uses Jew
el shortening, the vegetable pro
duct of Swift and Company, and 
will demonstrate it during the 
sessions here.

Tomorrow is the last day o f the 
local cooking school.

' ’’ I ’ll have none o f your lip,** 
! said the wisdom tooth.
' t - t - t

There be several waiting to be 
admitted to the bar, if  the Vol
stead act is repealed.

t - t - t
These banking holidays are 

rightfully named. It gives one 
the impression that every day is 
Sunday.

t - t  t
our account is five years oW. 

What do you intend to do about 
1 h?**

**Do about it? It ’s old enough 
to lock after itself.”  

t  t  t
I “ Your wife seems a contrary 
sort o f woman.**

“ Contrary? Why, whenever I 
ask her to dam my socks she 
knits her brows.** 

t - t  t
It is rumored from a confidential 

source that Supt. W. E. Kerr will 
follow trapping as an avocation as 
soon as school close*. Supt. Kerr 
is said to be a very adept pupil 
in learning the art o f twisting 
rabbits and skunks from holes, al
though friends admit he does not 
always have a pleasant aroma 
after such experiences. In view 

’ o f a recent experience on the golf 
cour*e when a skunk used a 
French sprayer on the superin
tendent, Mr. Kerr is debating 
whether or not he will be permit
ted to return to his home or 
whether he will find it necessary 
to camp out.

t - h - t
Ore reason we never tried to 

hoard is because there “ ain't a 
sock on the place fit to put money 
into for safe keeping. That would 
be a break for the merchant in 
most in»tances.

t - t - t
Some will tell you there isn’t 

much to this trade at home busi
ness, but suppose that all o f the 
community change was in the 
hands o f a buitch o f fellows who 
did not trade in Artesia. What 
would you do for small change? 
Saturday we spent a half a dollar 
with a fellow and met this same 
half dollar on three different oc- 
ca*ions the same day. Monday 
the fellow complained o f business 
being bad and we started an in
vestigation and found a guy try
ing to hoard this fifty  cent piece, 

t - t - t
They used to tell us that mail 

order jewelry was the first thing 
to turn green in the spring. The 
Phillips Petroleum station run by 
bally deer bolton is the greenest 
thing we’ve seen after a new coat 
o f green paint and it made u* 
wonder about the connection.

In case some o f you fellows 
have forgotten the old time remedy 
for the bellyache is castor oil. 
This disease may become chronic 
with a few who are worrying for 
fear o f losing a quarter in the 
present financial holiday. Start 
out by taking two tablespoonfnls 
and repeat every two hour* until 
the financial difficulties are for
gotten.

of Rufe Wallingford. The only 
reaction was a slight head ache 
on the part o f a few, but wait, 
we haven't seen the bill for the 
broken dishes yet. Chet also 
wishes to announce that he is 
about recuperated from the last 
after dinner speech he made and 
is ready for another one provid
ed the Mrs. isn't invited, 

t - t - t
We need:

.A little less pull.

.A little more rope,
A little less bull,
A little more hope.

K ILLS  SEVEN LIONS

ALAMOGORDO— Seven notches 
have been added to the irun of 
W. A. Mullens, special hunter for 
the state game department, on 
lion hunts since January 1st. He 
killed six lions in the Guadalupe 

I district and o'te in the San An
dreas mountains.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A. A. M.

Meets Firat Thursday 
Night o f Each Month.

Visiting membsrs invitsd 
to attend these meetings.

P r o fe s s io n a l  Cards

t y p e w r i t e r s

New, second hand and facto^  
rebuilt! in portables and standardt 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Chet Dexter is described as a 
model hotel host after having had 
charge o f the Artesia hotel over 
last week-end in the absence

....B U T  W H A T  A  D A Y

W L / m  /  
HURRY / 
HURRY/

Hurry! Hurry!...Hurry to the last day 
in this fasdnating Course in Kitchen* 
eering. Even though you missed the 
first two...and certain*ynot many seem 
to have missed it....wc*d be awfully 
sorry to have you miss the last one.

you'll sec one recipe after another 
....all different from those of the first 
two days....acted out to the finished 
product right on the stage before you.

A n d  after it's over you can follow Safe
way Kitcheneering in Julia Lee Wright s 
weekly radio programs. Don’t miss her 
broadcasts and don’t miss the last day
of this C O O K I N G  S C H O O L !  

Learn all about M e a t  
Coobery and how to Broil!

STARTS 2 P. M. DOORS OPEN I P. M. 

A D M IS S IO N  F R E EOTHE SAFEWAY STORES 
HOMEMAKERS' BUREAUpimsE

KITCHENEERING'
FRIDAY, MARCH 10
American Legion Hall

It isn t̂ that makes
so many women prefer J E W E L
Fme-praincd cakes, tender-cnistetL feather- 
light biscuits, pastry that is almost a dream— a 
good shortening will produce them s//.

And that s why so many women are saying: 
' Bake sure with Jewel!”  It isn’t "luck.”  Jewel

is the one shortening that never fails vou.
Jewel creams quickly, too. Has on unusually 

high smoke point; this fine shortening is excel
lent for every use. And it is easy to digest. Ask 
for it at any grocer's.

SALAR IES  IN' 1928 AND  .NOW

Do you know bow much difference there is in the buving power 
o f the aaiarv sou received in 1929 and now. if you are still re
ceiving a aslap . One source o f information gives the follow ing 
comparison:

.A salary then was the same as K31.25 n«»w.
175 salary then was the same as W6.8h now.
1100 salary then was the same as I62..V* now.
$125 salary then was the same as $78.13 now.
$150 salary then was the same as $93.75 now.
$2011 salary then was the same as $133 now.
$250 salary then was the same as $164.2.5 now.

Two hardware customers were 
discussing the honesty o f a mu
tual acquaintance. “ Straight? Him 
straight?" exclaimed one of the 
two scornfully. “ Why if you were 
to give him a handful o f nails, 
they’d turn to screws in his pock-1 
ets."

Swift & Company— Purveyor* o f  Fine Foods

Best to b u y ^ fo r  c(wk or fr y

CARBON PAPER— The Advocate
A
A
A
A
A
A

These hindsighters 'fe llow s who have developied a wonderful 
hindsight t are busv now telling us what should have been dorte to 
avoid the present finaie'ial condition. The trouble with this sort 
o f advice is that H usuallv comes six m*>nths to two years too late. 
And here's a tip for the hindsighters and those who have been 
exercising their tongues oyertime in an effort to get an audience, 
the best financial minds o f the country tell us that right now is 
the time to begin laving a foundation for vour financial position 
o f the future. And remember too. that action will speak louder than 
words in the future.

And now we hear the reason Cutting declined the place in the 
Roosevrlt cabinet was because he did not wish to see V ligm an  ap
pointed as I'n ited States senator. This might be a rumor or it 
might be inaidr information, we don't know.

MILK 
The Health 

FOOD
Was never amre economical. 
Compare the food valae of 
milk with other romuMdities 
and priee* and figure wheth
er or not you shouM in
crease yonr milk budget

A rte s ia  Dairy
Phnae 2 I»

Two Detiveries Daily

^ e i
> r

J e
s h o r t ®

n i » S

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice o f

Surgery and Medicina

Office 300— PHONES— Rea. SOI 
Haley Building, Artesia, N. Mex

W. ED. W ELSH
V E TE R IN A R IA N  AND 

V E TE R IN AR Y SURGEON

Main at 0th— Phone 318

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law  
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  a  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

S. E. FERREE  

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTE SIA . N. M.

J. J. CLARK E

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building 

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Real Estate, Insurance 
Bonds

IF IT S  L IFE  INSURANCE 
SEE US—

JACKIE BLOCKER 
STAN LE Y BLOCKER 

Representatives 
NEW Y«»RK L IF E  INS. CO. 

Telephone 246

Q U IC K  W A Y  
LIN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CAR1.SBAD. N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Rights

We Are Bonded
LET u s  DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money

BUY YOUR

Sales Books
M ANIFOLD B<N)KS. CAFE 

CHECK. ETC.

from the

Artesia Adyocate
Office Sappliee a  Equipment

L
rs-

DR. FRED  MT:STFALL  

Dentist
Office in Bank Bldg.— Phone 83 

CARSLBAD. NEW  MEXICO

GILBERT and C O L U N S

Compensation Insurance

I

I

Rubber Stamp- 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 
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1KERE KRt OVCR 160,000 
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\  ̂ REQUIRES H \H ^ 
HORSl-fOWER Of ENERGY 

TO ?RO?EE ^ MRH 
\00 YRROS \H VO 

SECONDS

132 MEXICANS ARE 
ADMITTED TO U. S. 
DURING JANUARY

Fir*t Idea * f  Seal
The Idea of an Immortal loul lin- 

prlanned In the body appear* for 
the flrM time. In a deflnite way. In 
the work of the poet I’hocylldea. 
bom at Mlletua In the Sixth cen
tury B. C.—K anu i City Time*.

Historic Coinat*
“ Pleeea of eight" were mined 

early In the Seventeenth century at 
Amaterdam, the Netherlands then 
being under Simnlsh rule. They 
were worth 8 Simnlsh reala

VagalabU “ Milk"
The vegetable world's udik pro

ducer Is the milk tree of Venezuela. 
Orowlng In seml-arld ItM-alltlea. 
when pierced In the tnink. It pro
vide* nativea with milk.

Card** of Edaa
Science siipiMirta the story of the 

Garden of B<len to the extent of 
proclaiming lower Armenia the orig
inal habitat of the almond, th* 
quince and th* peach.

/
Mra Marie Corcoran Brooder of 

l4tke Leelanau, Mich,, Is the 1933 
cherry pie baking champion of the 
United Statea Mra Brooder, a 
graduate of Michigan State college 
and still in her twenties, won the 
title In a contest In which more than 
one thou.tand competed.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Make Thia 25c Test

You ne«d thia eaajr bladder phyvic to 
drive out impuritiea and exoMa acidt 
which cauae irritation that reaulia in 
lev paint, backache, burnins and vet- 
tinv up nivhta. BU-KETS. the bladder 
phytic, containinv buchu, juniper oil, etc., 
works on the bladder pleasantly and ef
fectively, similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Get a 2Bc box* (5 vrain site) 
from your druvvlitt After four dayn.
if  not relieved of vettinv up nivhU vo 
back and vet jroar money. You are 
bound to feel better after this cleansinv 
and you vet your revular sleep. Locally 
• t ?tory and Story, DruvvUta. ADV,

TKouflil for tlio Day
If your friend thinks your natnrs 

It very fine, don't you try unceaa- 
Ingly to live up to what you feel 
Is only his Ideal? And that is how 
mutual affection bullda up charac
ter. It is priceless.

\ p h 0  H o A d  ^

’^ ‘ H e a l t h

Few iH-i-MiiiM reach adult life  wilh- 
oiil hiiviiig iiicHHleM, and one at
tack Ik ii.xiially the limit. In view 
o f tliew- faets iiiaiiy |M>ople have the 
idea that one aiight Just as well 
ex|MiM> liiiiiMelf to it and lie through 
with it. as lie Im liouiid to get it 
sooner or later, anyhow.

IVhile uieasleH Is not a w-rioua 
dlM>ase we neviT know what ease 
may teruiiimte fatall.v. It.s general 
inorlality rate is alMiut 3 p<>r cent.

Ver.v brief eX|Nisiire w ill isini- 
municate tlie diseaiu- to others; nor 
N It ins-essary to isuiie into i-Iose 
oiiitaet with the iwtient.

■More Thun "Skin-Deep"
Mo>t iNHiple tliiiik o f uiensleM! 

onl.r ill terms o f tlie rash, whereas | 
the disease Is inueh more than | 
skiii-iUs'p. The changes in the j 
uiiiroas iiieinbrHiie lining the mouth,! 
nose, e.vi-s. throat and hronehial 
tills** are just as iiiiieh a part o f 
the disease as are those o f the skin.

VVA.SHINGTON, D. C. —  Only 
132 natives o f Mexico received 
immigration visas for admission 
into the United States during 
January, according to figures 
made available Saturday by the 
state deparment.

This makes the average immi
gration per month for the last 
seven months 142 as compared 
with 4,598 per month in the fiscal 
year 1927-%.

The following table taken from 
the annual reports o f the commis
sion general o f immigration, shows 
the immigration o f aliens o f Mex
ican birth into the United States 
during the first eight fiscal years 
of the operation of the immigra
tion act o f 1924:
Year Number

1925 .............................. 60,602
1926 ................................ 77,162
1928 ................................ 58,4.56
1929 ................................ .39,601
1930 ...............................12,362
1931 ..............................  2,627
1932 ..............................  1,674
“ In analyzing the immigration

of Mexicans during January, of 
19.33,”  said the state department, 
"132 visas were issued to natives 
>f Mexico which represented 22.6 
per cent o f those who applied. 
In this conection, it may be stated 
that 77.6 per cent o f those who 
applied for visas during the month, 
were refused. This does not take 
into consideration the large num
bers o f Mexicans, who, recogniz
ing their inability to qualify for 
admission under the Miklihood o f 
becoming public charge,’ ‘ illiter
acy,’ ‘contract labor’ and other 
excluding provisions o f the law, 
withheld their requests for visas.

“ The problem of new immigra
tion from Mexico through legal 
channels would, therefore, appear 
to be solved.”

Cload Visikility
TTie distance at which clouds are 

vlsibla to th* naked eye varlee 
greatly with one’s position and the 
kind of clouds. I f  one is In an open 
flat country and the clouds are of 
the broad stratus or layer type, he 
Duiy not see them more than 30 to 
40 miles away, and even not half 
so far If the air tends to he misty 
or hazy. On the other hand, when 
the air la quit* clear a well devel
oped cumulo-Dimbus, or thunder
storm, cloud may, under favorable 
circumstances, he seen when mure 
than 100 mllea away.

Woadarful Bird Flights
The bi-annual flight of the 

chunky buh-o-link acrosa 7*M) miles 
of the (.Hrihhean sea la a retnsrk- 
able perfonuance. It la only 
matched. (lerhapa, by those of the 
larger plover and the tern. I'he 
first flies 2.4<N) miles without a stop 
from Nova Scotia to South Ameri
ca, while the second commutes lie- 
tween the Arctic and Antarctic Ice, 
making an estimated 22.<ss> miles a 
year.

Old Scottisk SettUmaal 
The flrat white eettlement at 

Perth Amboy waa made about ltw.3 
at the site of an Indian village 
called Amboy. The aettlers were 
from Scotland and they named the 
place Perth, In honor of Jaiiiea, 
earl of Perth. Soon after the In
dian name “Amboy" was added. It 
was the capital o f the province 
nearly all the time It was held as 
a colony of Great Britain.

Ckiaase First ia Fiald 
The Chlneae were the first to con

ceive the idea of th* printed dally 
newspaper, according to Doctor 
Berthold Laufer, curator at the 
Field museum, Chicago. There waa 
a paper known as the Peking Oa- 
sett* which made its appearance 713 
A. D„ and waa Issued daily until 
1911, when the Mauchu dynasty col
lapsed.

Judge Harold Louderback of the 
Federal Court for the Northern DIa 
trict of California, who was Im- 
lieached by the house of represent

Thert* Is virtually always a iiiarkwl I “wnduc* prejudicial to

Aagera Wools
t  Domestic Angora wool Is not very 
popular In th* textile Industry, 
since It does not last well. Pruotl- 
cally all of the Angora rabbit wool 
oaed ia Imported.

CHERRY PIE CHAMP

liifliiiiiiiiatioii o f these luirts. which 
ciiiises all the complications ami af- 
fer-effm-ts that go with meiisles. 
.\n<l the unforliiiiate (tart o f It is 
that these (^implications iHviir most- 
l.v ill chllilreii under four, who are 
the least able to cope with them.

3'he most common complications 
are broucho-pneiimoiiia. iiiflammii- 
tlon o f the Isiwels. disease o f the 
ear iiiid luembraiioiis croup. The 
most (laiigeroiis o f all is. o f course, 
pneiiinoiila— which (K*ciirs most o f
ten ill children under two years o f 
age.

.Measles, us a rule, develop grad
ually, the first syniptons Itelng 
those o f a “ cold In the head” — red
ness o f tl»e eye-lids, watering o f the 
eyes, aversion to light, sneezing and 
‘ 'running'' o f the nose.

This so-called invasion period! 
lasts thrm* or four days, and Is ] 
followed by the apjs*iirame o f the 
rash, which l» first s(*en Ix'hiud the 
curs, on the ni*ck. and at (he risits 
o f the hair along tin* forehead. The 
next day the rash shows up on the 
face, front o f the niK-k. npis*r purl 
o f till* ch(*st. and the back. On 
the third day the remainder o f the 
trunk Is covered and scatt(*r(*d sisds 
iip|a*ar on the extrciulfl(*s. By the 
tiim* it has fully <aiven*d the limbs 
It has started to fade from the face, 
and It continues to fade in the order 
o f its apiiearance.

the dignity of the judiciary In ap- 
IHilntlng tncomiietent receiiers, for 
allowing excesaire fee> and for a 
highpdegre* of Indifference to the 
Interest of litigants In receiver 
ships."

“ Er— I— er— am seeking your 
daughter’s hand—er—  have you 
any objection, s ir?”

Father— “ None at all. Take 
the one that’s always in my 
pocket.”

S( R IP  MONEY FOR NEW YORK

NEW  YORK— Bales o f "emer
gency money,’ ’ fresh from the en
gravers lay in the vaults o f the 
New York clearing house Monday 
night awaiting the official word 
which would release them to the 
banks o f the metropolis.

The clearing house declined to 
say how much scrip had been made 
ready, but the amount was gen
erally estimated at $260,000,000. 
Mortimer N. Bruckner, president 
o f the association said the cer
tificates were in denominations 
of $1, $6, $10, $20 and $60. They 
will be accepted at face value by 
the member banks.

Also Ran I
A Canadian who suffered partial 

loaa of vision as the result of a la
crosse accident forty-flve years ago 
suddenly had it restored to him at a 
race track, but the incident la not 
without precedenL Numerona oth
ers have bad their eyea opened at 
the same place.—Loa Angelea Times.

Skialo Emblam
A toril la a type of archway foimed 

by two upright posts and two bori- 
sontal beams, placed before the 
Shinto shrines In Japan. It Is sup
posed that the toril waa originally 
a perch for sacred fowl, who were 
to herald the approach of dav.

BIRTHS-DEATHS

Eight births and four deaths 
were recorded in February by S. 
E. Ferree, subregister for the Cot
tonwood, Atoka and Artesia dis
tricts. Birth certificates were is
sued to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vargas, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pior, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Trijolla, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beaty, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Byrd, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sanhope, 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Austin W. Hen
derson, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Dean O’Bannon, son.

SUB8CRIBB TO THE ADVOCATE

Visitor (to  host’s little g ir l)—  
How do you know it’s the first 
o f the month?

Little Girl— ’Cause all daddy’s 
letters have got front windows in 
them.

Good Eyes
are

Essential
to

Good Cooking
Consult

Edward Stone

MILK E SSE N T IA L  
DIET

TO

The most economical diet that can be devised 
is built around milk. Milk furnishes more 
kinds of nutrients than any other food. Milk 
is rich in protein, in minerals, especially cal
cium an(l phosphorus and in vitamins.

You are sure o f its purity when it comes 
from our dairy. Miss Sansom, director o f the 
cooking school chose our milk, cream and but
ter in preparing the foods to be demonstrated.

HAMMOND DAIRY
Phone 017F3

CARBON PA PE R — The Advocate

J.e.PENNEYG©.
M H t t U l E S f

Let Us Be GAY f  
— and Thrifty*

Cotton Frocks
•' 79c

A d o r a b l y  “* D i f f e r e n f *  —  

E n c h a n t in g  as  S p r in g /

Dainty dresses! With 
that extra “ something” 
even masculine eyes will 
appreciate! Fine fabrics, 
too —  in checks, plaids, 
stnpes. flotalsl
A»«tkrr For Evrry 
Î ross Thmt Fodost

Hoover Style House 
Dresses

Plaids . . . Checks Prints . . .  Fast Colors

9 8 c

w

GCT PROOF!
Set Cahuaet set TWICE!

These pictures illustrate the fa* 
mous Calumet Double-Actioo 
Test. Try iti Pull, easy direc* 
ti<Mit ifsside every can.

CALUMET NUT BREAD
IT’S SURE TO BE PERFECT WITH CALUMET’S DOUBLE-ACTION!
To get that fragrant brownness— that lovely, even
grained texture—you need Calumet I

For Calumet acts twice. In the mixing bowl. Calu
met’s first action begins. Then, in the oven. Calumet’s 
second action gets on the job, holding the batter high 
and light until your loaf is tenderly baked.

Extra Thrifty , t « «  I — Only on# level teaspoon 
to a cup o f sifted flour. A  splendid economy for you— 
thanks to the perfect efiiciency o f Calumet’s IDouble- 
Acti(xil Calumet is a {xoduct o f General Foods.

CALUMET

C A L U M I T  N U T  a R R A D
3 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons Calumet 

Baking Powder 
I teaspoon salt 
1 cup nut meats, chopped

3 tablespoons butter or 
other shortening 

1 cup sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 

iVs cup* milk

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and 
sift together three times. Add nuts. Cream shortening, 
add sugar; then add egg, milk, and flour. Stir only until 
smooth. Bake in greased loaf pan, 9x4x3 inches, in mod
erate oven (350* F.) 1 hour and 10 minutes. On* cup 
raisins may be used instead of nut*.

{A ll maasureinenrs ore toroty

THE DOUBLE-ACTING 
BAKING POWDER •

BE SURE TO SEE THE DEMONSTRATIONS OF CALUMET'S 
BETTER BAKING AT THE SAFEWAY COOKINO SCHOOL.

h
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Dandelion Jim

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Soviet Air Man Caught in the Air

I T WAS a thorfc for Tor-
a*lla Mead* vbce ah* arrircd 

at tb* Uttla red prairt* ataiioa 
wbcTc aba bad axpactad bar ancla 
ar oa* of tba faailly to a>«at bcr. 
to flod a porf*«r»ty atraacc y<>OD< 
M B  tB cowboy riotblaa aod a 
bttiad bat la bia baod. bowiog bo- 
fere her.

'Miaa Meade*“ be a«ked pleaa- 
aotl.v. and abea the bowed be add
ed. “ Mr. Flaber »aa *ery o>rry 
that be coaid But roW>e bimaeif hut 
bla bed kaee baa bulbered blB to
day aod be tboarbi It beat to .e>-p 
It very <tniet. Kxcaoe me. pleaae. 
bat I miiM aee to your baa;ri;e—If 
yoa will aire aie your cheika— 
thank joa.“

“ Who duea be remind me ofT* 
aaked CuroeUa. and. Bodina ix> an- 
awer. fluabed a little at ber odd 
iatereat la tbia cowboy attached to 
her aacle'a rmarfa. Coraelia Meade 
rather prided beraelf on ber aloof 
attitude toward youn< men—abe 
wax almply ladilTerent to erery one 
of them. Sometluiee ber tbouyhta 
did oteal away froat ber otem keep- 
laa and abe would rememtwr one 
aommer when they atayed at a 
farm aod ahe bad met a boy—a 
fanner a lad aeieral yeore older 
than beraelf. wbo bad been tbe 
moat charmina playauite a amall 
alrl could bare. Tliere mere other 
children bat aotie of them had the 
charm that yuan? “ IwadeiN-o Jim.“ 
as they called him. poo*e««ed. fo r  
aelia bad aerer •eeti him or beard 
of him aaaia.

‘‘Ready. Mi«a Meader aeke.1 the 
yonns aiaa'a <-faeery roice. and abe 
turned to Bad a larze mot>>r car in 
tbe ba<-fc of wbicb were ber trank-i.

He know bow to drire aad It wax 
oaly a half bour t •ti*' ride, fleeinc 
like the wind Itaelf. with Do fear o ' 
tralDc ofllrera b« î>re tbey entere«l 
the wide aatea of a comfort.»Me 
ranch bouee. with fn«-le 1*0111 and 
Annt Katbie warina from tbe 
bnad reranda. She waa warmly 
rreeted and then tbey explaineil 
that both tbe children hapiiened to 
be away from borne for a few daya.

TTiey did not exyiect .too quite 
ao aoon. dear, and tbey will be au 
diaappolated“ aald Aunt Katbie. 
“bat tbey will be booie at o&ce. 
Paul did not latrodace Jim to Cor- 
aella?—Jim." abe called to Cor- 
aelia'a drlTer

“Tea. Mra. Ktober." be aaid amll- 
laa. and Aont Katbie aald. “Cor
nelia. tbIa la obe of otxr beat 
frieeda. Jimmy Lyona. foreman of 
the Bar B ranch “*

Aa ComeUn dreooed after her 
cold bath a week later ahe thouabt 
of the week at the ranch, and her

tbe

CHICAGO’S FIRST 
LOCOMOTIVE TO BE 
EXHIBITED AT FAIR

I4t will he. for the moot part, in 
harmonixing abadea of blue and 
rbrumium. while effecla i «  tbe loco- 
motlre and on the “ Pioneer" will be 
nrliieced by the axwt wientiflc nie- 
tho(l> o f ligbilng.

.XB uiiuaunl picture made Juat aa a Soriet airman lea|>e*l fr<>m bi> 
plane dur.r>a the recent r ’Santic maneaxcra of the Bed army on the eve 
of tbe Bfteetiib annixeraary of the rexolutioa. Aa yet be haa failed ii 
pull bia rip-cord and ahould be forget to do that little thing yoa may 
real ateared tba* you are gazing upon bia iaat Jump.

TWO h i g h w a y  p r o j e c t s
w e r e  l e t  FEB. 2»ih

Only two o f four propoaed 
highway projects were awarded 
contractora at the February 28th 
letting, the department announced 
Thursday, adding the other two 
proxpecta had been deferred tem
porarily.

On propect 11-t-C, fer 7.7. miles 
o f grading and drainage con
struction. the contract went to 
T. J. Tobin Construction Co., of 
Albuquerque for S60,l!fll.0d. This 
ia on U. S. highway in
Guadalupe county between Santa 
Rosa and Cuervo. 1

Project 176-B. in Dona Ana I 
county between La^ Cruces and ' 
Alamogordo, the contract went 
to S. H. Vaier of Arrey, N. M .' 
for $33,120.41. It calls for 112 
miles of plating and crushed rock  ̂
surfacing.

The projocta deferred were 151- i 
A in ^ m a lillo  county on U. S. | 
highway 366, between Albuquerque ‘ 
and Barton. 5.1 miles; and 155-E,' 
in Mora county on U. S. highway | 
85, between Levy and Bond. '

7 inclusive. The proclamation is 
not mandatory authorities said, 
while others claimed that it was. 
and that it said that no business 

>uld be conducted.
.After the senate passed the bill, 

the house started drafting an 
amendment making it apply to 
building and loan associations.

is terrible. I ’ve ju»t spent two 
I months copying the signature of 
a well-known millionaire, and now 

I he's gone bankrupt."

I WA.\TED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
Tbe Advocate.

('onirmsting tbe "l*loDeer". first 
kM<oi»utixe to run oat of I'bicagu- 
against the (4ty’a tnuot modem en- 
gine. the "Claas H". the Chicago A 
.Vortb WeMtern Railway will give a 
rivid pictare of almost a hundred 
.tears of derehipment in railroading 
lb C'hk-ago In its exiiibit in tbe tra
vel and transport bailding at “ A 
Century of l*r«igress."—Chicago's 
p o t  World's Fair.

\inety-sexen years o f railroad 
history in tbe middle west and west 
will Iw iximMnetl in that display, a 
bistor.T starting when tbe legisla
ture of tbe state o f Illinois aathor- 
tded tbe iiM-nrporatlon of the Galena 
mud Cbicagi.) I'nion Railroad, parent 
road of tbe present Chicago A North 
Western Railway System, to ‘ 'build 
a railroad «iut Into tbe prairie coun
try and on towards. I f  not to. the 
Mii*«i«sippi Klxer. near tbe lead 
mines at Galen.-*. Illinola and iHihn- 
t|ue. Iowa."

It was not tiiitll tK-tolwr lo. IMs, 
when the ‘ 'Pioneer’* wa* UDl<>a<led in 
Chirapi o ff the brig “ Buffalo" that 
Clihago saw her first railroad loco
motive and 14 days later. «»ctoi>er 
Vi. that little engine went into ser- 
xb-e lietween Chicago and the I»ea 
llaines River on strap rail.

The exhibit, which is iwing ballt 
by M arsball Field and Co., xrill 
have the “•I’ioneer" as its focal 
|N>iut. .Acrxnw tbe liack o f tbe spare 
an actual size repnMluctlon of the 
•'Class H " engine will lie shown. 
Tbe “ l*lon»er". which tan be lost 
in the tender o f this locomotixe. will 
(s-cii|«y s|M«v on the flisir in front of 
tlie tender portbiD of Ibis reprisliR-t- 
ioD.

I'he fltsiring of tbe exhibit will 
give tbe effect fif railway Iracka 
There will tie a Isiotta In tbe frtmt 
[mrt of the exhibit to disslminate in- 
formaibm to tbe public.

The coltir treatment »if tlie exhl-

K wood-burning automobile bus 
in operation in Germany is claim
ed by the inventor to effect an 
85 per cent saving in fuel cost.

MEX. THRE.ATENED
BY DEER OVERPLUS

ALBUQUERQUE—New Mexico 
has regions more overstocked with 
deer than the notorious Kaibab 
region of Arizona. M. E. Muagrave 
game specialist for the south
western forest region said follow
ing an inspection tour.

In the southern end of the Sac-

lamenta mountains deer are so 
plentiful many o f them would 
have starved to death for lack of 
grating ground had the winter 
not been mild, the game officer 
said. Other overstocked areas are 
in the Gila. Apache and Olbola 
forests.

Muagrave recommended a long, 
er open season and an increased 
bag limit as one means o f cor
recting the condition.

A

Prepares the M E A L S
IN  A  JIFFY

^ y t n b e m

MIXMASTER

M ixes

Mashes

Get yours toc/ay anc/ save money
Nlakca every ingredient go  further. Uses lest o f everything. Helps you 
to make things at home at small cost for which you would otherwise 
have to pay a good deal more. Makes left-overs appetizing, and aavea 
time and labor aa well.

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
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BANKING  BILL PASSES
NEW MEXICO SENATE

thorough sBjoymeat of all 
aporta of that outdoor land. 1 SAN TA  FE— The senate Friday |

They wer* • merry crowd with morning unanimously passed a 
Dirk and Katbie borne sad Dick's i special bill giving New Mexico 
claaemate. Jack Hart There was' banks the right to limit withdraw. | 
•a be a dance that evening at a . nls. No percentage was named
nearby ranch, nod tbey were all 
going, even Jim Lyon eonfeened 
that be had considered i t  To tell 
tbe trutb. tbia aanoancemeot made 
Oomella very happy, for she was 
growing to like Jim Lyon more

in tbe bill, which says that the 
banks shall have the right to limit 
sums they will pay on demand.

The passage o f the bill followed 
a proclamation issued by Govern- 
or Arthur Scligman in which it

than she would have cared to con- 1 was ordered that there be a bank
feas. IJttle by little she had ex 
trncTed Information from tbe fam
ily—Jim Lyon waa really from the 
East—and ba was like one of tbe i 
family, this eTtremely good-tookinc ' 
yoong man. whom all tbe cowboys | 
called "Imndy," and whom rtor- i 
nella had found looking at her  ̂
from wisTfnI blue eve* when he' 
thought she was not looking.

When they came home together 
after the dance. Mr. Flxher winked! 
at his wife and murmured: "Won ' 
der what romella'a mother would 
tbtnk If the girl married our raocl. 
foreman f

Aunt Katbie laughed comfort 
ably. " I f  she knew what we know. 
Paal. she wouldn't any a word -  
how could ahe? Here's Jim—ax 
rich and well educated as any of 
them, working for ua samni«-rs tie 
cause be likes the life— I suppose, 
though. If be should marry Cur 
nella. If she would have him. I 
OMan. he would not eome back here 
very often."

“ Perbape tbey would both come 
back." said her husband sagely 

And the very next day it hap 
pened. Cornelia and Jim. riding 
toward Sweet Springs, dismounted 
there and rested In tbe shady sjs.t 

Please tell me your whole mime,!
aid Cornelia gnddenly. j

nl Lyon looked at her with j 
eager blae eves. "My name is lain 
lei Donald L.von. named for two j 
BDcleo— my nickname has always! 
been Dan D. Lyon;*
I "I wish It waa r>sDdelion Jii.-i,"i 
•toiled t'omelia.

“ Why? Why? Who told you | 
that It nsed to be that out on Sam- j 
mla’ farm In New Hampshire. And| 
yoo are the little Cornflower g rl— | 
refnemher? I used to call you i 
th a tr

“ I remember—I rememher—" 
“ And do yoo remeintier the old ' 

yellow horse with the white nose—" 
*u;Md Sorrel? And how I tried | 

to ride him and sapped off of his 
drxsd'log back? And you canght 
me--and saved me!" Cornelh's 
eyes were shining with happy tear’' 

"And you wore a little blue ging ! 
ham dresa—like an apron!"

“ Too rememher tliat?”
“ I remember everything—down 

all the years--*' snd then t'ornelln 
was in Ibindeltfm Jim's sens.

ta  bx McOsrs tt>-xrxrsp*r B>iiaMstx.| 
iW.NL' as'tict)

holiday from March S March

Jim." 
'  Jin

TypronriUra for rent at AdvocaU

To use our household 

enamels and varnish 

stains. These small 

cans in all popular 

colors at 15c can . . . 

and you’ll be surpris

ed at how much ter-

ritorv' a small can will 1

color. Brighten us the 

inside of the house 

this spring. The cost 

is small . . . and say 

you fellers who are 

figuring on your w ife 

raising a garden this 

spring, we have an 

attractive price on 

garden hose.

Joyce-Pruit Co
HARDW ARE DEPT.

EMANCIPATION of
H O U S E W I F E

Development of the electrical appliance to aid the housewife in 
her many tasks in the kitchen has meant:

Better prepared foods, less spoilage from left over food, 
a better arranged kitchen, more leisure time for study
ing efficient methods of housekeeping and less work.

Electricity has lightened the task of housekeeping for the mod
em housewife. It has enabled her to direct her kitchen affairs 
with little effort. It has enabled her to prepare appetizing 
dishes and to utilize the food thus prepared without any loss. 
It has given more time for the proper training of children and 
more time for the worthwhile things of life.

In fact electricity thru the electrical appliance has removed 
drudgery from the kitchen.

See the modem electrical appliances on dispaly at the cook
ing school. Your local dealers can supply you with any appliance 
including, light globes and electrical refrigerators.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE
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liin ts fo r  the
Household

MEM HINT

Saint Palrirk'N Day l^uiirheon 
Cliickeii I’attU  ( railclleai)
IVaa I Kmt'raliia)
4 iliveH
StiiffiMl HakKi 1‘iitatoea
SliauiDH-k Salad
Mint let* or I'lHtachii) Ico Cream
Plain t'ake with (iroeii FrostiOK
Coffee
Oreen and White Candy

Trimininrs For Kt. PatrickM DWira

l ’ ie<-ea o f Creeii pimento 
tireen Cherrlea 
W ater Cresa 
Mint Jell 
Tdttie SliamrtK'kH 
Im itation Snakea

<;k n k r a l  h in t s

To Remove Coffee Staina
Wet the Moiie<i H|K»t with cadd wa

ter. Cover with atyeerlne and iet 
Mtalid for two or three taiurx. Tlien, 
waab in <aild water and wtap. itep«‘at 
I f  ne<-e»«wry.

To Remove Ent Shell
Keinore eaKa direct from iMdlinir 

water and pla*^* in «add water. The 
Bliell w ill <a>me o f f  without d if f i
culty.

II.XKINO HINTS

Cute .Mire
Uoll out pie criiHt
Spread with liiitter
Sprinkle with cinnamon and auKar
Itoll into a Iona roll
Cut into two Inch lenalhH tmice
shaiMal i
Make a delicate brown 

Jelly Roll
-  eax yolka 
2 eaa whitea 
Small cup o f flour 
%  cup o f HUKar 
•\ cup o f liot water

tenxiMMUiM o f liakinK (Mtwder.
Salt
Flavorinfc

MetluHl: Meat tlie ytdka until 
thick. Add tile Kiiaar Kradually. Add 
the flour. Fold in whiten and fla- 
vorinK. Cake In a thin nheet in n 
pan lliieil with ereuMBt |m|M>r. Make 
2.1 uiiiiilteM. Hemove at oiu-e and 
ndl.

.\pple Puff
Peel ami ;rrate enouicb applen to 

make two ciipfuln. Meat the wlilten 
o f  five eKKB very ntiff with four 
tiiblen|MMinHful o f |Miwdere<l nurar. 
Stir tile arutoi applen In i|iiickly 
and two taldt-npaMtunfiil o f lemon 
ju iiv. Turn into a piidina liinli and 
liake for half an liour. S en e  with 
hot euMtard nauee. Fat imiiKHliately.

CfNIKINti HINTS *

.Mint Corktuil 
I tiraiM-frult 
tl Mlicen o f piiusipple 
12 mint cherrien

•MethiHl; Cut up fruit. Pul into 
<'iM-ktail KlunneM. .Vdd Juict‘ fn>m 
|dneap|)le and Hiixur if nei-enary.

Hire Fiah Mold 
I cup o f rice
1 can o f nalmou or 1 can o f tuna fisli 
% cup o f liread criimbn 
1 exK
.\ little wait

little onion Juice 
I ’epiM-r 
Celery nalt

MelliiMl: C<N>k rh-e in 5 <-upn of 
iHdllnx water for 20 lulniiten. Greane 
ItakliiK dinli. I.iue dinb with rice. 
.\dd fii-h in center. Cover with rli"e. 
Cover liakiuK (Hah. Set in a pan o f 
nIiuIIow water. Make in a uunierate 
oven 40 miuuten. Turn out on a 
platter. Serve with tomato sauce 
I f desired.

Culinary Terma
I j i  Cnsde” — Witli tomatoes. 

"Cafe X oIr"— Mlack isiffee. 
■‘Cusserole’" —  .V covered dish in 
which fiMHi Is C<M>k«Mi.
"Consomme” —Clear soup.
".Menu"— Mlll-of-fare.
"ItaKout" —  Stewe<l meat in rich 
xravy.

GKOW INt; OLDER

HOPE ITEMS
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Ernest Landreth o f Ft. Worth, 
Texas ia here viaitinx in the Mel- 
lard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewia of 
Pinon were frueits o f Mrs. Nora 
Nora Johnson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cox were 
dinner (ruests Sunday in Artesia o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Otts.

Mrs. Billie Ballard returned 
Monday from a week’s visit in 
El Paso. Texas with friends.

Mrs. E. P. Cox left W’ednesday 
for Eric, Oklahoma where she will 
be with her mother, who is ill.

Robert Williams of Lovington 
was in Hope Saturday visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Vine Bu>h and his 
uncle, L. P. Glasscock.

Misses Frances Johnson, Iva 
Ruth Glasscock and Velma Farr 
and Wallace Johnson were guests 
o f Miss Olive Blanch White at 
her home Friday evening.

Miss Betsy Parks spent the 
week-emi in l.ubb«M-k, Texas virit- 
in; her sister, Janet Parks and 
Marjorie Johnson, who are at
tending the Texas Technological 
College, there.

The Rev. John Kla>.sen returned 
Saturday from El Paso where he 
and M r'. Klassen have been for 
the past week visiting. .Mrs. 
Klassen is still with her mother, 
Mrs. A. Morriss, who is ill there.

Miss Will.emina Wilburn enter
tained a number o f her friends at 
her home Sunday with a dinner. 
Those invited were Miss Audrey 
Rowland and Messrs. Foy Young, 
Morriss Traylor and Emmett 
Young.

It was erroneously reported in 
this column last week that Miss 
Lena Drennon had moved to A r
tesia to be employed in the home 
o f Ed Watson. We beg the in
dulgence of our readers and the 
pardon o f Miss Drennon.

Messrs. L. P. Glasscock, Joe 
Puckett, George Teel, John Plow
man and Bob Cole, school board 
members and Irvin P. Murphy at
tended a meeting o f all the school 
board members o f Eddy county 
in Carlsbad Friday.

Mrs. W. S. Medcalf entertained 
at her home Sunday with a birth
day dinner for Mrs. J. W. Reed 
and Mrs. Medcalf. Covers were 
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morriss Teel, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shearman o f Artesia, 
Mrs. Dick McDonald, Mrs. A. B.

* Mnrphy,* Jc-W. Reed and E. Gage.
Miss Roberta Smith and Miss 

Mildred Harriss entertained with 
a marshmallow roast at the river 
bridge Saturday evening. Present 
were Misses Juanita Lock, Edith 
Harrison, Romo Lois Wathen, 
Jewel Teague, Adiene Shelton and 
Messrs. Sammy Buchanan, Lewis 
Scoggin, David Whitley, Hoyt Kel
ler, Joe Welch, Raymond Jones, 
Wilburn Welch, Garland Alcorn, 
Joe Alexander and Wayne Welch.

Miss Corinne Puckett entertain
ed the Junior basketball team at 
her home Friday evening with a 
party. Lawn games were played 
after which refreshments o f sand
wiches, cookies and hot chocolate 
were served. Those present were: 
Misses Mildred Puckett, Bobby 
Wood, Virginia Glasscock, Adiene 
Shelton, Nadene Wathen, Jewel 
Teague, Winnie Allen, Romo Lois 
Wathen and Messrs. George Olin 
Teel, Lewis Scoggin, Raymond 
Jones, Sammy Buchanan, Garland 
Alcorn, H o ^  Traylor, Eugene 
Chambers, Ivy Payne, Benny Han
nah, Ernest Traylor, Claud Bush 
and Hoyt Keller.

I HEALTH COLUMN )
^

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

RABBIT FEVER

‘‘Why should chickens and rab
bits be included in an ordinance 
for meat inspection?” I was in 
conversation with a chance ac- 
•(uaintaiice on the Santa Fe’s fa 
mous Chief and the proposed new 
health code o f the city o f Albu
querque wa.s the subject o f dis
cussion. “ What about tularemia?" 
I said. Although he is in a busi
ness which handles large quan
tities o f meat my fellow traveler 
had never heard o f tularemia. 
Perhaps you have not either?

Tularemia (rabbit fever) is a 
di-ease which affects many rab
bits but also other animals in
cluding man. It has been found 
in the common sheep, in certain 
game fowl, in many o f the little 

I animals that run in western 
woods. It has been conveyed to 

I man by the bite o f the deer fly. 
But the greatest danger to us 

I comes from dressing the flesh o f 
wild rabbits.

Beware especially o f rabbits 
when they are sickly and cannot 
run away rapidly. It is wiser to 
handle all rabbit meat with rub
ber gloves and to boil the gloves 
as soon as you take them off. 
Cook the meat thoroughly. Thor
ough cooking kills the germs.

Meat inspectors recognize the 
disease by a characteristic speck-

8UB8CRIBB TO THE ADVOCATE

led appearance o f the liver and 
spleen. The disease can be re
cognized in human beings by a 
blood test.

The disease was first recog
nized not so many years ago in 
the United States. In. fact the 
very first case was reported from 
Phoenix. Dr. Francis of the 
United States Public Health Ser
vice was first to find the germ. 
Now the disease is being recog
nized all over the world. In Swed
en the first case was recognized 
in 1931. Now they are finding as 
many as five cases in a single 
house, and in the little town of 
Lindesberg no less than twenty 
cases at one time.

E.\(H.E KII.I..S ANTELOPE

t Mie o f those s|NH tiK’les o f the 
w ild <s>imtr.v seldom s****!! by men. a 
fight lietwtvii n golden eagle and 
Its quarry, was witnessed by Will 
Itrowiiflebl. idoneer raneher o f 
t'lenega southw»*st o f hen*.

Iln>wnfit‘bl saw the eagle ehasing 
a herd o f 12 anteliqie high up In 
the (iuadululM* mountains.

The bird worrbsl the antelo|ie in
to fle<*ing. F.a«*h time they would 
slacken their |uiee the eagle would 
swop <lown and start them running 
(igalii.

Mile a fter mile the antelo|M* ran 
until finally the weaker ones liegan 
to lag. Then the bird |Miiinee«l down 
ii|Hin one. sank Its talons and tore 
the terrified aniiual to plwes.

Itntwnfield said the eagles are a 
great menace to all wild game In 
the (iuadalii|ie country.

W AN TED — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Millions of women have found a way to save 
money. They give their families delicious 
bread, tender biscuits, light, fluffy cakes and 
pastries made with Pillsbury's Best.

Piilsbury’s Best is an economical flour because 
It prevents costly, wasteful flour failures In 
baking. And it makes foods so good that your 
family will prefer them to other things which 
cost more and are less nourishing.

Why take a chance with **cheap** flour? For 
sure satisfaction and economy In bakin^-> 
buy Piilsbury's Best.

P IL L S B U R Y ’S 
B E S T  FLO U R
**Balanced'* for perfect baking!

A little more tired at the close 
of day;

A little less anxious to have our 
way;

little less ready to scold and 
blame;

A little more care for a brother’s 
name.

And so we are nearing the jour
ney’s end.

Where time and eternity meet and 
blend. ,

A little less care for bonds of 
gold;

A little more zest for the days of 
old;

A broader view and a saner mind;
A little more love for all mankind.
And so we are faring adown the 

way.
That leads to the gate o f a bet

ter day.

A little more love for the friends 
o f youth;

A little less zeal for established 
truth;

A little more charity in our views;
A little less thirst for the daily 

news.
And so we are folding our tents 

away
And passing in silence at close of 

day.

A little more leisure to sit and 
dream;

little more real the things un
seen;

A little nearer to those ahead.
With visions o f those loved and 

dead.
And so we are pa>sing where all 

must go.
To the place the living may never 

know.

.A little more laughter, a few more 
tears

.And we shall have told our in
creasing years.

The book is closed and the pray
ers said.

And we are part o f the countless 
dead.

Thrice happy, then, if  some soul 
can say;

“ I live becau.se he has passed my 
way.”  —  Swiped

SPECIAL FE ATU R E AT
C A TTLE M E N ’S .MEETING

A special feature o f the nine
teenth annual convention o f the 
New .Mexico Cattle Growers As
sociation to be held at Tucumcari, 
March 20 and 21, will be the de
voting of a half day to an inform
al discussion o f problems o f in
terest to cattlemen. Organiza
tion has proven of great help

in the past few years and a dis
cussion o f mutual problems will 
result in great good to the stock- 
men o f New Mexico.

Col. E. N. Wentworth o f A r
mour & Company will talk on 
“ Removing Barriers to Trade;” 
Hon. Frank Vesley, state land com
missioner wil talk o f state land 
problems as they affect the cat
tlemen; Hun. Byron O. Beall will 
tell o f the problems peculiar to

the office o f the State Tax Com
mission. Others appearing on 
the program are F. E. Mollin, sec
retary o f the American National 
Live Stock Association and Dr. 
H. L. Kent, president o f the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts.

Calling Cards, 100 fur 91.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 

I —The AdV'jcate.

TYPEWRITERS

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless" Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

Miss Sansom
Selected the 1933

K e l v i n a t o r
To be used durinx: the cooking school

Because the outstanding improvements 
in electrical refrigeration are embodied 
in the new Kelvinator

The new Kelvinator is economical to use 
because it saves you more than 25 per 
cent on food spoilage and because it en
ables you to save on quantity grocery 
buying.

Prices range from

$112.00 up
F. 0. B. factory

You can now buy Kelvinator on easy 
terms at the lowest price in historj’

McClay Furniture Store

COMPARE YOUR FIGURE 
WITH - - 7 -7— J

a o ^ 2 / ? 7 u irik J
. . . Then read  be low  the sim ple  
plan  she fo llow s to keep  herse lf 
youthful and  rav ish in g ly  slender.

„ rf. t i .

Lilyan Toshman's 

Perfect Figure

Height
5 ft., 4 H  in.

W eight. 108 lbs.

Neck . . 12H in.

Scene: Miss Tasbman’s dressing room 
in *  famous Broadway theatre. 
iNTnviiw iS : ” What a gorgeous gown. 
Miss Tashman! N o wonder they 
call you the best dressed woman on 
the screen! And your figure is abso
lutely ravishing.”
MBS TASHMAN t "Thanks! Hattie Car
negie is responsible for my gown, 
and the Best Foods Slenderizing Diet 
Plan is partly responsible for my 
figure.”
INTERVIEWES: "Diet Plan, did you say?”  
MBS TASHMAN; " I  know! I have an 
appetite, too. And the very w ord 
’ diet’ used to make me shiver. But 
this diet plan is different. It lets you 
eat almost all you want.
"A ll you do is substitute two salads 
daily topped with Best Foods May
onnaise in place o f  heavy, rich fat
tening foods. And in sixty days you 
will be amazed at the results!”

★  ★  ★

Why don ’t you start this plan at 
once? It’s so effective! Just eat two 
crisp salads every day topped with 
Best Foods Mayonnaise instead o f  
heavy, fattening foods, and you can 
regain much o f  the slenderness and 
health you may envy so in others.
Always remember to insist on  Best 
Foods Mayonnaise. It is made o f  
only the finest ingredients—break
fast eggs, pure salad oils, selected 
vinegars and rare spices. Then

double whipped for extra smoothness.
Has the mayonnaise that ̂ ou buy been 
cheapened with inferior ingredients? 
Has quality been sacrificed to allow 
a lower price?
Best Foods is one mayonnaise you 
know you can trust! So be sure to get 
your jar today. Sold at ail grocers.
FREE BOOKLET; I f  you want more speci6c 
directions for following this plan, just 
send for the booklet called "H ow  to Slen
derize with Salads.”  Mail your name and 
address to The Best Foods, Inc., DepSj 
3A, 88 Lexington Avenue, New York.

T I R E D ?  D I P R I S S I D T  
. . .  thon wcrtch ye«ir sR«tl

If you arc run down, discouraged, "out 
of sorts,” try this amazing salad plan 
. . . even if you arc not worried about 
over-weight. Two salads erety day in 
place of heavy, rich foods will make 
you look and fMl like a new peraon.

A
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ctivities
P. E. O. ELECTS OFFICERS

The annual election of officers 
was held at the meeting o f Chap
ter J at the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Moriran last Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ralph ShuRart, the vice- 
president. was electe<l president; 
Mrs. R. L. Paris, vice-president: 
Mrs. Fred Cole, recording secre
tary; Mrs. \V. E. Kerr, correspond- 
inif secretary; Mrs. Willis Mor- 
tran, secretary; Mrs. Rex Wheatley, 
chaplain; Mrs. Chester Russell, 
jruard. Delecates and alternates 
were elected for the meetinc of 
the state chapter in Albuquerque 
early in May. Mrs. Shufrart and 
Mrs. PariN were elected deleirates 
and Mrs. Willis Morgan and Mrs. 
Cole were chosen alternates. Mrs. 
E. M. Phillips will attend by vir
tue of her office as state treasur
er. Followinir the election, the 
impressive installation sen-ice was 
conducted by the outRuinc presi
dent, Mr>i. J. H. Jackson. The 
election exercises closed with a 
sonR in honor o f the new presi
dent, written by Mrs. .MorRan.

^Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

THURSDAY (TO -D A Y )

The Girl Scout home, Puye, ia j 
the object o f much attention these 1 
days as the Rirls are makinR plans | 
for various improvements this 
spring and coming summer. Tues
day afternoon troops 2 and 3 with 
members o f the Council went down 
to the Pecos river and secured a 
number o f tamrack bushes which 
they planted at the back of the lot. 
The girls are also planning to fur
nish their store room at Puye 
with cooking utensils. A fter the 
planting was finished the troops, 
assisted by their leaders. Miss La- 
Von Brown and Miss Anna Mae 
James serve<l supper at which 
Council members present were 
their guests.

Dresi«cd for  
Dinner

By JANE OSBORN

Newest Flying Field of the Army ASSASSINS BULLET
FATAL TO CERMACK

The meeting o f the Christian 
Guild has been post(K>ned until 
next Thursday, at the home o f 
-Mrs. Stanley Blocker.

CELEBRATES K6th B IRTHDAY

The Presbyterian men will have 
a fellowship dinner at the church 
at 7;(M) o'clock.

FR ID AY

The Bridge of the Month club 
will meet with Mrs. W. E. Flint at 
2:30 p. m.

The Young Mothers* club will 
meet with Mrs. Kay Lydia at 2:30 
p. m.

The W. C. T. I*, will meet with 
-Mrs. D. B. Day (comer 2nd and 
Washington) at 2:30 p. m.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Gissler enter
tained with a turkey dinner last 
Saturday, the 4th at 12:00 o’clock, 
honoring the birthday anniversary 
of their daughter, Sira. Ed Kis
singer. TTte dining table wa» 
centered with a mirror, represent
ing a miniature lake, on which 
was placed a beautiful birthday 
rake, surrounded by pink sweet 
peas, purple violets and ferns. 
Covers were laid for the honor 
guest, Mr. Kissinger, son Edward, 
Mrs. Mary Kissinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gi'isler and baby 
daughter, June .Ann and the hosts.

The play, "Why Not Jim ?" has 
been postponed on account o f 
sickness among members o f the 
cast.

-MONDAY

The Legion .Auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Linell at 2:00 
p. m.

I-ast Thursday, The Rev. J. D. 
Terry and w ife o f Dayton had j 
as their guests at 12:00 o’clock, 
celebrating the 80th birthday of 
The Rev, Terry, the following: 
The Rev and Mrs. .A. C. Doug
las. The Rev. F. B. Faust, ex
ecutive of the Board o f Chris
tian Education o f the New Mexico 
Conference, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terry, 
Mrs. W. H. Rambo and Mrs. H. 
V. Parker.

The table set for the guests wa.s 
beautifully decorated. A whole ' 
pig had been roasted and placed : 
on a large platter in kneeling 
position. Everything that one 
might w ish to eat had been bounti
fully prepared as only such an 
household knows how to pre)iare.

Every guest sincerely wished ■ 
The Rev. Terry many more happy 
birthdays and each brought some 
token o f appreciation and pre- | 
sented it to Mr. Terry. ;

B IRTHDAY SURPRISE

The Chevie Six Bridge club will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Martin at 7:00 o’clock.

TUESDAY

The .^esond .Afternoon Bridge 
club will meet with Mrs. S. E. 
F'erree at 2:00 p. m.

The Fortnightly Bridge club will 
meet with Mr<i. John Lanning for 
one o’clock luncheon.

HO.NORED AT BRIDflE W EDNESDAY

Mrs. Ed Kissinger was the hon
or gue»t at a bridge party last 
Saturday afternoon given as a 
birthday surprise by her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Howard Gissler. High 
score was made by Mrs. Irvin 
Martin. Delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
guests: Mmes. Skelt Williams, P. 
V. Morris. Frank Seale, Martin, 
Marvel Archer, Merrill Sharp and 
the honoree.

The Women’- club will meet at 
the Central school at 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY (N E X T  W EEK)

The Thursday club wrill meet 
with Mrs. Albert Glasser at 2:30 
p. m.

L’ ncle Dick Turknett had a real 
surpri.se party last Sunday when 
a group of old timers and mem
ber- of his family gathered at 
his home on Sunday at noon in 
honor o f his seventy-ninth birth- 

I day. They took provisions for a 
I splendid covered dish dinner and I 
: had an enjoyable day visiting with 
I Uncle Dick, one o f the earliest 
\ settlers o f the Pecos valley. Rel
atives and friends in the party 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cave and 

{ children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Has- 
tie and Miss Lydia Caraway. Mrs.

I Nellie Cogdell and children, Mrs.
; Beulah Jones and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Amstutz and 

I children and Marlin Traylor.

The Christian Women’s Mission
ary Society will have a covered 
dish luncheon and all-day meeting 
at the home o f Mrs. Je ff High
tower.

EX-GRADS’ CLUB

SURPRISE PARTY

The Past Noble Grands’ club 
complimented Mrs. Harve Muncy 
with a surprise party last Friday 
evening, and combined a handker
chief shower with this pleasant 
social affair. Refreshments of 
sandwiches and coffee were served. 
These composing the party were 
Mmes. E ffie Wingfield, C. Bert 
Smith, Ed Conner, Beulah Jones, 
C. M. Cole. W. H. Cobble. Irma 
Kite. John McCann, Walter .Am
stutz and Mrs. Muncy.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Kerr at 2:30 p. m.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will meet with .Mr-. J. H. 
Jones at 2:30 p. m.

SECOND NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB

QUILTING PARTY

The Second Night Bridge club 
met with .Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Rowan last Friday evening for 
its regular meeting and seven 
o’clock dinner. Substituting were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker and 
John Richards.

The regular meeting o f the club 
\ was held at the home of Miss 
I Wilma Robinson last Wednesday 
! afternoon with Miss Mary Lynne 
I Haley as co-hostess. Dainty re- 
I freshments were served. Miss 
Margaret Nellis won high score 

I in playing and Miss Margaret 
' Frisch, second high. Ths Misses 
I Nellis and Frisch and Pauline 
i Vandever substituted. The fol- 
i lowing members were present:
' the Misses Dolly Cooper, Nelda 
Wilson, Evelyn Cobble and the 
two hostesses.

TO DRAM ATIZE THE
EARLY MISSSION LIFE

There was a large quilting party 
at the home of Mrs. Sid Cox 
last Friday. The hostess sened 
a chicken and noodles dinner, 
which was much enjoyed by those 
present, who were: Mmes. Nancy 
Eipper, W. S. Williams, John Mc
Cann, Mary Forsyth, W. E. Rags
dale. Ike Keller, W. F. Lindsay, 
Ed Stone, Harve Muncy, A. C. 
Douglas, Grover Kinder and Em
ma Collins of Hope.

THE ^E( ()ND\K^ DEPARTMENT

Tlie sistiiKlar.v department o f the 
Vii7.jireiie .Sunday selKsd met at the 
chnn h last Sunday iifleriKMin. with 
the -miervisor o f th«' deiiartment. <». 
W. Korsee. in eharire. Klis'tion of 
officers WHS lield and plans were 
maile to iiaet at the ehiireh every 
Sunday aftermain at

The life o f the first American 
missionaries to Burma will be 
dramatized by the Judson Circle 
at the First Baptist church next 
Sunday night at 7:1,5. The title 
o f the play is “ Ann o f Ava’’ and 
admission is free. Public cordial
ly invited.

SPECIAL .STUDY COURSE

THE ADULT DEPARTMENT

SUNDAY SCHCKH. PARTY

The W’ illing Workers class of 
the Nszarene Sunday school, 
taught by Mrs. Charles Killen, 
met at the parsonage last Friday 
night and enjoyed a social time 
with refreshments served by the 
teacher. Part of the evening was 
given up to making scrap books, 
which will be given to sick peo
ple.

The adult department o f the Na- 
zarene etiundi. re<-ently organizetl. 
with Fletefier Owen as leader met 
at th<- parsonaxe at six o’eha'k Sun
day ereniiix for a class meeting. 
This department ha.« arrangeil to 
h<dd class metding every Sunday 
evening tiefore church.

\ The training department o f the 
! Baptist church will begin a week 
j of special study March 19th. S. 
, S. Bussell o f Tucson, Arizona will 
assist the pastor and director dur
ing the course.

EPISCOPAL PR AYE R  .SERVICE

EVENTNfi BRIDGE < LI B MEETS

THUR.SDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club was 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Clewell last week with lovely 
refreshments served by the host
ess to the members at the close 
o f the afternoon. High score was 
won by Mrs. S. B. Barnett and 
low, by Mrs. Kay Lydia.

FR ID AY NIGHT BRIDfiE CLUB

The new Evening Bridge r iiili met 
at the Hollis Watson home last 
Tuesday evening wltli all memtiers 
present. .A toothsome fried chicken 
dinner oc<-ur<*fl at seven o'clts-k pre
ceding the playing. Higti score for 
tile ladies was won by .Mrs. Watson 
and tdgh more for tiie gentlemen 
was ca|iture<l hy .\lt»ert Iticliards. 
I'res»‘iit were .Messrs and Mm*‘S H. 
S Williams. W E. Flint. Alliert 
Uichnnls, B l!Iis-ker. I., B. Fea
ther. W. E Welsh. .1. It. .Vttelterry 
and the hosts.

The Episcopal Guild observed 
the world wide day of prayer last 
Friday afternoon with a very im
pressive service at the church. 
Mrs. N. M. Baird was in charge 
of the services and Mrs. M. A. 
Corbin gave a vocal number and 
led the singing with Miss Phelps 
at the piano. There were a num
ber of visitors.

THUR.SDAY BRIIKIE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club ad
vanced its meeting this week to 
Tuesday afternoon on account o f 
the cooking school. It was held 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Gillespie 
with all members present and the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

The Friday Night Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady 
last week. High score in playing 
was won by the two substitutes, 
Mrs. Aubrey Watson and Mrs. 
Alta Linell. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan won low. Delicious re
freshments were served.

MISSIONARY MEETING
ARNORMI.S SAPIENS CLUB

CONTRACT STUDY CLUB

The Na/J»rvne .Missionary Sis-iety 
hel I its regular mts-fliig at the liome 
of Mrs. I). B,. f»ay la.st Friday af- 
terniMin at wliich time nn instruct
ive (irogmin nism "Itid la" was given 
wltli .Mrs. Erwin <}. Benson as lead
er.

The Abnomis Sapiens club were 
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. J. 
Hise Myers yesterday afternoon, 
the hostess serving delicious re
freshments.

J. W. TU RKN ETT HONORED
IDLEW HILES BRIDGE CLUB

The Contract Study club met 
with Mrs. L. P, Evans last Mon
day for a covered dish luncheon. 
There were four substitutes Mmes. 
SUnley Blocker. Willis .Morgan, 
L. B. Feather and Aubrey VWataon,

I Mrs. Nellie Cogdell entertained 
, at a family dinner at noon last
Friday honoring her father, J. W. 
Turknett, whose seventy-ninth an
niversary occurred that day.

Mrs. Sid Cox was hostess to 
the Idlewhiles Bridge club Tues
day afternoon serving delicious 
refreshments. There were three 
substitutes, Mmes. S. E. Ferree, 
M. G. Schulze and Hollis Watson.

U MtEN li.M.DW’ lN fell a species 
of self conscioiisiiesH as lie 

strode into the iHiarding house diu 
ing riHUii tliilt s<>coud liiglil ol Ids 
resld’eiice there, dressed in his lii\ 
e<lo. Me assured Idiiiself that H ide 
was iiolhiiig out o f the way in tils 
a| pearance. .No one. o f course 
would know tlial the reason he was 
thus foriually dressed was he<-ausc 
he had hill one hiisiiiess suit hi 
present in which, after he liad re
turned from the olltce a i|Uiirier of 
an hour ago. he tuid dl.scovered a 
rippeil tM-am that made it quite los 
essary to take It to Hie tailor.

Tlie ten hoarders at Mrs 
Haven s sat at one long taltle. and 
to hide any slight emliarrassuieiil 
Wren began to talk of tlie weallier.

•As he was talking he noticed 
that .Miss .Miies cast prisu-ciiiiieil 
glances across the table and when 
she could politely turn her atlen 
tion from him she haikeil brightly 
across and said: "Goln* out tonight 
Miss l> rew y

“ Why. Do, .Miss Ames,”  said the 
girl addressed as .Miss Drew. “ What 
made you ask that?”

"Then yon are expecting com 
|iany," announce) Miss Ames with 
the fuinlliiirity that she s*>eme<l to 
think living under the snme board
ing house naun iiermitted Wren 
Itahlwin rating the watery soup l»ê  
fore him felt a surprising twang of 
leidonsy He had notlcval this girl 
— .Miss Drew as Hiey culled her— 
that morning In her trim dark hiisl 
ness fna-k and noticeil. t<a>, Hi»- 
lovely gray ey*>s

After dinner Hie tagirders ad
journed 10 Hie laiarding liouse (air 
lor.

"1 siifiiMtse you’re going out." s,-ild 
the old woman.

”Hh, to be sure." said Wren, re 
niemlierltig the suit nt the tailor’s 
and wondering somehow wtu-ihei 
Miss Ames knew o f tils errand 
there. “ I do have to go out for a 
few minutes later on”

Then a pleasant man of s1\ii 
named Brown approncheil Wreti 

“ If  you weren’t going out I’d ask 
you to make up a table at hrid-ge" 
he salii. “There’d he my w ife and 
I and .Miss l>rew If we could get a 
fourth. It’s too chilly to go up yet,” 

" I ’ll play.”  said Wren, and tlien. 
•only I Imacine .Miss I>rew will 
have another partner presently.”

But apparently 3liss Drew had 
no other |»artner. The table was 
ojieneil. .Mcs. Brown went upstairs 
for the cards and the four sat down 
with .Miss Ames constituting an un 
Invited andietice with her chair 
drawn up between that of Wren 
and Miss I*rew.

So they played, and as they 
played and no caller arrived for 
Miss Drew. Wren’s tealnusy ahate<l 
and ns It nimteil his admiration tor 
her Increased All at once he liu>ked 
at the clock and saw that the hands 
laiinted to half past nine. He hap 
fiened to l>e playing dummy at the 
time, so without much ceremony 
atiouf It he rose and made some ex 
ense alMdit having lo go out for a 
few niimites. Then seizing his coni 
and hat in the hall he hiirrle<l 
around the corner to the tailor 
shop, the terrifying thoiiglil that It 
might at any minute close for Hu- 
nlgliT quickening his steiat. B.icl, 
In the Isiardlng house hall hetiu-ke, 
his suit under his coat and has 
l•■nĉ l to his room, then back to ih> 
card table.

"Did you get what you weiii 
after?" asked .Miss Allies, and Wren 
with all the niiiicluilance he cone 
command said iliat he did. 1'hen 
when II was eleven and lime to g 
to bed. Mrs B.rown said Hiai It ha I 
hec-n a very nice r>ariy, and a ver> 
dressed llji parly tiai. she ad leii 
signlflcaiiily. Brown tmik his «  iie s 
nnr on one side and .Miss \m i«. 
on the other and started for itfe 
stairs. "M’e old folks will go iiK'uig 
and let yon youngsters put up tin 
table.” he said, nliie'sf dragging ih» 
unwilling Miss Ames with liiiii 

Then over the table Wren fell 
that he ought to make an expliiua 
Hon —(lerhaps a complete coufos- 
slon to begin with would he best 

"So that's why I had to tiiipri 
out at half-past nine.”  he hnished 
his explanation. “ I would have 
pvidnlned then only that little ,Mlss 
Ames was so anxlotis to Know 

.Miss I irew latighed delight tiilly 
She explained, tiai. " I ’m terrihlj 
ItiMir myself." stie said, "hut tiefore 
we lost everything I diti dress for 
dinner, and my first posilloti was as 
a resident social secretary where I 
was expected to dress Now I atii 
working in an tifhce. hiii it sooiiie<‘ 
so dingy here and I lust made ii|> 
niy mind that I’d feel a lot more 
cheerful If I dressed as Pmi" as I 
have the old evening dress nn 
hand.’ Their hanils inei as ine> 
were folding the card latde covi-r 

" I ’ lcase dress again tomorrov. 
night." said .Miss I>rew. ".tust w 
Miss Allies won't siisfieot you laid a 
sjieclal reason”

"111 dress for dinner every night, 
said Wren. " If you want me to It 
will gi\p the hoarders something to 
talk about.

But tiefore niiiny nHiiiihs ntid 
fiiissed the tHiiirdors hud more lhaii 
that lo talk alaiui Wren and Miss 
(ircw were married and went to 
live In an Inexiiensive Utile H|>nr1 
meiit H few hhe-ks away wh»r» 
they ilidii I dress for dinner.

A bullet intended fo r President 
Roosevelt bruuKht death to Mayor 
Anton J. Cermak of Chicago in a 
hospital at Miami, Florida Mon
day and about ten hours later 
Guiseppe Zangara, the assassin, 
was indicted for firs t deifree mur
der.

The mayor died at 6:57 a. m. 
(E S T ) after 19 days o f suffering 
with the wound and many com
plications it caused. Almost im
mediately the Dade county grand 
jury met and began hearing tes
timony on which it based the mur
der indictment returned about 5:00

Here Is an air view o f Hamilton teld at the Marin county bombing 
base of the army In ( ’allfornla. showing It nearly completed with paved 
streets, lights Installed and quarters ready for the offlcers. The hangar 
will house 16 lainihing planes.

L O C A L S

.\ soil was lairii to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixinis Utde yesterday morning.

Frank l.im>ll is coiifiiitsl t<i Ids 
home with an uttack o f the fin.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbert has been on 
the sick list, but is improving.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Shearman 
sent Sunday in Hope, guests at 
a birthday dinner in honor o f the 
anniversary o f W. S. Medcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson and 
Miss Mary Jackson made a week
end visit to Jim Jackson and 
family and Marvin Jackson and

DOE HIDES ARE FOUND

A number of doe hides, show
ing that the animals had been 
recently killed were found yes
terday by persons living west of 
the city. Game authorities have 
been notified and every effort 
is going to be made to locate 
those responsible for this unlaw
ful killing.— Roswell Disptach.

p. m.
An autopsy fixed the cause of 

Cormak’s death as gangrene of 
the right lung which wa.s punctur
ed by the bullet, causing a col
lapse. “ This induced pneumonia 

I and lung abscess, which ended in 
I dry gangrene. This condition 
caused a failing o f the heart, 
bringing death,’’ the post mortem 
report said.

Although jailors would not con
firm whether Zangara had been 
informed o f Cermak’s death, it 
was learned from a reliable source 
that the assassin had been told 
and showed no concern. He was 
quoted as saying: “ me no care, 
it was fault o f that woman be
side me.”  Zangara ha.s said a 
woman struck his arm causing 
him to miss his aim at Mr. Roose
velt.

TYPEWRITER.S

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless" Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

TYPE W R ITE R S  
New Woodstocka, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilti in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

family at Mayhill.

hv McTHtirr NrWP(Hi|s« r I W V r

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Mrs. Ferris Arnold and baby, 
Janet, came down from Roswell 
yesterday for a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan.

SUNSHINE AND COME
JOIN US BOYS CLASSES

The Sunshine and Come Join Us, 
Boys Sunday school classes o f 
the Nazarene church had a joint 
party at the home o f Mrs. E. A. 
Paton last night. There was 
several funny games and singing 
for amusement and delicious re
freshments were served by the two ' 
teachers. Mrs. Paton and Mrs. 
Clarke Wilde to the some twenty 
members o f the classes present.

Have You Tried Our 
P L A IN V IE W  FLO UR ?
Sold with an absolute money back guarantee. 

You be the judge

48 lbs Everlite____________________ $1.15
48 lbs Colden Harvest____________ 95f

THE STAR GROCERY
The Home Owned Store 

We Deliver Free Phone 48

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PAR TY

Miss Nelle Jackson was pleas
antly surprised by the P. D. Q. 
club last Monday evening with a 
dancing party at the home o f Miss 
Pauline Clayton in honor o f her 
birthday anniversary. Refresh
ments o f punch and cookies were 
served. Those present were be
sides the honoree, the Misses Paul
ine Clayton, Inez Knowles, Cath- 
ernie Cogdell, June Carper, Laura 
Belle McCaw, Lorita Hill, V ir
ginia Woods, K itty Flint, Agnes 
Ann Williams and Velma French 
and Joe Bill Ballard, Marshall 
Rowley, Russell Spivey, Harold 
Naylor, Norman Grimm, Harry 
Gilmore, Tommy Kuykendall, Paul 
Crockett, Leonard Vandever, Wood- 
row Wilson, Burch Crockett, Mark 
Corbin, Jr., and Charles Brown.

MIERCOLES CLUB

The St. Patrick motif was car
ried out in the refreshments and 
card accessories at the meeting 
o f the Miercoles club at the home i 
o f Mrs. Lloyd Simons yesterday ' 
afternoon. High prize was won 
by Mrs. Hollis Watson. There 
was one substitute, Mrs. Wm. 
Linell.

THE BLACK CATS CLUB

The Black Cats club met with 
Miss Nola Naylor last Thursday , 
night at which time the regular ‘ 
procedure o f sewing and visiting 
was followed with refreshments ; 
served by the hostess. There was 
one visitor, Mrs. Andrew Dooley ' 
o f Grand Rapids, Michigan. !

BRIDGE PA R TY

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Martin en
tertained two tables at contract 
last Thursday evening, the hostess 
serving a delicious salad course. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy | 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. .John Dunn, i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan | 
of I.,ower Penasco and the hosts, j

BREAKS ARM

Little Joe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex McGonagill in the oil field, j 
had the misfortune to fall while ! 
playing last week and break the 
bones in his right forearm. The 
accident happened at Dexter, 
where little .loe stays with his 
grandmother while going to school.

COUNTY BIRTHS-DEATHS

Dr. O. E. Puckett, cou ity health 
officed reports forty b,rths and 
nineteen deaths for Edd.' county '■ 
during the month of February. |

Bank Opening
Order

Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
March 6, 1933.

First National Bank,
Artesia, New Mexico.

Secretary of Treasury authorizes banks 
to open on restricted basis as follow’s: 
First, to accept and handle drafts o f per
ishable shipments.

Second, free access to safety deposit 
boxes.

Third, may make change provided no 
gold or gold certificates are paid out but 
all gold and gold certificates are to be im
pounded.

Fourth, may cash checks on the Treas
ury o f the United States, but no gold or 
gold certificates to be paid out.

Fifth, may accept payment on obliga
tions due the bank in cash or by check on 
deposits.

Sixth, may return all cash exchange 
items received subsequent to last closing 
date which have not been entered on bank 
books.

Seventh, banks may accept new de- 
posits_ subject^ to withdrawal without re
striction provided same be kept intact in 
bank or deposited with Federal Reserve 
or invested in government securities.

Such new deposits to be considered as 
Special Deposits.

Request all banks to reopen under 
these restrictions.

JOHN BINGHAM,
State Bank Examiner.

First National Bank
Wedding announcements, printed ‘ 

or engraved— The Advocate. i V .

/
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Classified
TERMS:— A rate o f ten cents d« t 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
five cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60#. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

M ISCELLANEO US

h o t  TA M A LE S — 16c ^ r  dozen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for enchi- 
lada.s. See me at Artesia Auto 

^  Co., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
p. m. Jim McNiece. 7-4tc

LO.ST— Necklace near J. E. Rob
ertson residence, Sunday after- 

noon. Suitable reward i f  return
ed to Mrs. L. B. Feather. 10-ltc

m a r k e t s 'I
K.WSAS r iT Y . -  < Cattle,

enlves fed ste«-rs anil
yearliliits v«T.v slow. li-VPie lower: 
iiniliy Milef- l»a«-k to last weeks levels; 
Inilk fisl stis'rs ; Ilglit mlx-
•sl yearlings and fisl heifers weak to 
I'.'s- lower; eliolis* IRCI lli. Iielfi'rs ."i.- 
1,*.*: eows Htead.v to easier; isld lots 
L’.'J.V:! 7."i; la-st vealiTs mostly .Vtiii- 
i:."st; stisker and f*ssler tnide at
standstill.

Sln«-|i, H .tsa t; lainlis i -Io m s I dull, 
“ .■.■pii' lower than Tin-day; iiaist 
sales to (Niekers ."i.l’ii-.V.'t" ; few 4.S.V 
.'i.lMi; slns'ii weak to V-'s- lowi'r; top
ewes L'.im,

llotrs. (i.nisi; 7isi dlris-t ; unev»-n. 
lu !’.*«• lower; mostly l-Vim* o ff from 
Tm—day; top 3,so on elioiis- l*<(t- 
1,’tiu III; sows mostly -,7."e;^s»; st(M-k 
pigs s«-ariv.

N F W  P.UPVRniPT JURY D R A W N
n t  I f  b n t f  nULt I IU  | s p r i n g  t e r m  o f  

BE DISPLAYED HERE EDDY C O U N T Y  COURT

ON NEXT SATURDAY

Worth Ramombariaf
A reader baa aaked us to past on 

to readers this excellent verse 
which halls from overseas: “Smile 
and the world smiles wlhh you; 
kick and you kick alone. But the 
cheerful grin will let you in, where 
the knocker Is never known.”—Lon
don lYt-Rlta.

Looking to the Future 
A man who believes in looking 

ahead and preparing for the future 
says that If yon have a girl baby 
yon should begin laying aside money 
now to support your future son-in- 
law.—Portland Journal

Aacioul Art Acadomy
The Pennsylvania Academy of 

Fine Artk founded In 180f», la the 
oldest academy of Its kind in the 
Cnlted States. It is the successor 
of a drawing school started In 1781 
by Charles Wilson Peale.

Provalout Uakoliof
A lecturer says that mothers And 

It difficult to get modem children to 
believe fairy stories. Fathers are 
often faced with a similar difficulty 
^  the case of modem mothers.— 
TOS^Inmortst (London).

Daugerout Logic
They say It Is better for your 

morale to keep busy even If you 
aren’t making anything. Better clip 
this, however, before your wife sees 
the papers.—San FTanclsco Chron
icle.

Directly on the heels o f the 
moat successful new car program 
since 1929. the Chevrolet Motor 
Co., announced today that a com
panion car to the present series, 
to be called the “ Standard Six” 
Chevrolet and priced considerably 
below the present range, would be 
shown throughout the nation Sat
urday.

About fifteen thousand o f the 
new mo<)eU will have bt‘en built 
and dispatched to Chevrolet deal
ers for a simultaneous national 
showing, \V. S. Knudsen, presi
dent and general manager, stated.

The new “ Standard Six”  is built 
for business use and for that 
group o f private car owners who 
want a car without the deluxe 
features o f extra long wheelbase 
of the present Chevrolet Master 
Six, he stated. He emphasized 
that the new line would o ffer the 
lowest-priced, full-size, six-cylinder 
enclosed models the industry has 
yet seen—and would be ideal for 
severe utility use.

A new and slightly smaller 
Chevrolet has been rumored in 
trade circles periodically since 
April o f 1932, a circumstance 
which Mr. Knudsen attributed to 
the fact that the new line of cars 
has been under development for 
two years. It will be a qaulity 
line throughout, machined to the 
same close limits as the present 
Chevrolet and built o f the same 
raw materials, although it will 
have a slightly shorter wheelbase 
and will lack some o f the features 
and improvements o f the present 
master six line.

In bringing out the new car, 
Mr. Knudsen said his company is 
simply producing a supplementary 
line which will open up new mar
kets and further entrench the 
company in its position o f leader
ship. He added that he expects 
the standard six to account for 
about one-fourth o f the company’s 
total production and sales in 1933.

The following names have been 
I drawn to serve on the petit jury 
at the spring term o f Eddy coun
ty court beginning at Carlsbad 
on March 10th:

George Blakley, Glen O’Bannon, 
C. E. Gage, Oscar Pearson, Paul 
Bugg, James Norris, Francis 
Horne, Troy ('aviness, Geore Teel, 
F-arl Brofiks, .1. R. Ogden, Tom 
Terry, C. A. Baker, John Ward, 
Allen Blakney, Roy Carey, J. C. 
Queen, George Chambers, W. B. 
Gelwick, Carl Brown, Lewis Car
gill, R. E. Archer, W. E. Riley, 
John R. Joyce, Jr., Tom J. Reeves,
A. H. Duncan, W. E. Scoggins, 
T, J. Fitzsimmons, James W. 
Vogel, John Rowland, E. P. Bach,
B. C. McCutcheon, E. B. Burgett, 
James Cobble, D. A, I..ane and Van 
P. Welch.

CARLSBAD WINS DIST. 
BASKET T ITLE--LEA  
TEAMS FINISH GOOD

CONDITION OF RAN(JE  
FINE  —  B E N E F I T S 
FROM R AIN  —  SNO W

CLARENCE S I MMERS lU R T

Clarence Summers, son o f J. 
. W. Summers, resident o f the Cot
tonwood community was painfully 

: hurt early Sunday morning when 
I a horse he was riding fell on him 
; and inflicted several cuts and 
I bruises about his face and arms. 
I Young Summers was returning 
’ from a dance when his horse fell 
I with him and was rendered un
conscious for about an hour and 
a halt after the accident. It was 

 ̂necessary to take several stitches 
' in his forehead when he was brot 
hero for medical attention.

SURFACING FIN ISHED

Nineteen miles o f the new high
way from Carlsbad to the mouth 
o f Walnut canyon has been sur
faced and the New Mexico Con- 

I struction Co., has moved its ma- 
'chinery to Albuquerque. Work 
o f oiling this stretch o f road will 
be delayed about sixty days to al
low the road bed to settle.

COUNTY BASKETBALL

Carlsbad high school ran true 
to form to win the championship 
o f the annual fifth district high 
school basketball tournament, end
ing at Roswell Saturday night. 
Carlsbad defeated the Dexter five 
22 to 12. The upset o f the tourna
ment was the splendid showing 
'made by two Lea county teams, 
Hobbs and Lovington, who fought 
it out for con-solation honors, 
Hobbs winning by a score o f 29 to

1
I The results by games were as 
I follows; Dexter defeated Hager- 
I man in the first game o f the 
tourney, Hope drew a bye; Lov- 
ington drew a bye; Roswell de
feated Tatum; Artesia drew a 
bye; Hobbs defeated Hondo; I.jike 
Arthur drey a bye and so did 
Carlsbad; In the second round of 
the tourney Dexter defeated Hope; 
Lovington defeated Roswell; Hobbs 
defeated .Artesia; Carlsbad defeat
ed Lake Arthur to go into the 
finals and win the championship.

In other districts over the state 
the winners by districts were: 
Disrict 1— Raton 28, Clayton 20; 
District 2— Las Vegas 19, Santa 
Fe Indians 18; District 3̂—Albu
querque (Menaul) 20, Albuquerque 
Bulldogs 19; District 4— Las Cru
ces 32, Anthony 19; District 6—  
Rogers 37, Clovis 29; District 7—  
Tucumcari 31, Forrest 28; Dis
trict 8— Corona 36, Willard 18.

It was a hard fought game that 
Hobbs defeated Artesia Friday to 
go into the semi finals. The bat
tling teams were never separated 
more than two points until the 
last few minutes o f play when 
Hobbs rang up four quick baskets. 
The final score was Hobbs 27, A r
tesia 20. Spivey was the out stand
ing man for Artesia. Deaton 
showed up well for Hobbs.

The range over this section is 
probably in the best condition seen 
here in years, sheepmen and cat
tlemen say. Timely rains and 
snow' during the winter have added 
enough moisture to give a good 
start to the grass and weeds. 
Sheep and rattle are said to be 
faring very nicely and stockmen 
have not had to feed as much as 
usual the past winter.

CARD OF TH A N K S

STATE W AR RANTS ARE
STILL BEING LSSUED

I.E A LTH  CONFFJIENCE

Ckamisl's Error
The chemist I^avolsler coined the 

Word oxygen, meaning “spirit of 
acids” because he thought all acids 
contained this element, but the 
name Is now known to be Incorrect.

“Daddy-Loag-Lags**
’I3)e legs of the harvest spider, 

rommonly called "daddy-long-legs,” 
contain over 50 Joints each. They 
are thought to function as organs 
of sense as well as of locomotion.

Old French Uni varsity
One of Europe’s oldest Institu

tions of learning, the aniversity of 
Poitiers, In Poitiers, France, has 
celebrated Its five hundredth anni
versary.

I f  kha Chlldraw Don't
According to a child specialist, 

school children really do not need 
a yearly vacation. Maybe not, but 
their teachers do.—’Thomaston (Ga.) 
limes.

Slavary Still Flonrishaa
Even in these enlightened days 

there are said to be over 4,000,000 
persons living In a state of slavery 
In various parts of the world.

Buiinast Man’s Idas
I look upon business as a game In 

which the stakes are very large and 
the gallery enormous.—Gordon Sel- 
frldge.

Pnrposa
What men want Is not talent, but 

purpose; not the power to achieve, 
but the will to labor.—l..ytton.

Odd Idas af Silk
H>a ancient Romans regarded silk 
a sort of wool tbat grew on trees.

Variatias la Ocaan
Science has classiffed more than 

SO.OOO varieties of ocean creatures.

Adding Machines For Sals or 
i^ n t— The Advocate.

A conference o f public health 
forces is scheduled to be held 
today at Carlsbad on the arrival 
o f Miss Eleanor Kennedy, super
visor o f public health nurses in 
the state, coming to Carlsbad to 
check up with Miss Helen James 
county health nurse, Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, county health officer, 
the board o f county commission
ers and the members o f the ad
visory committee o f the county, 
which includes: Mrs. Joseph Wer- 
them, R. M. Thorne, W. G. Don
ley all o f Carlsbad, Mrs. Martin 
Yates, Dr. Chester Russell and 
Supt. W. E. Kerr all o f Artesia.

Eddy county school principals 
attended a meeting Friday held in 
the office o f County Superintend- 

i ent H. R. Rodgers and arranged 
' for a county basketball tourna- 
I ment to be held at Carlsbad, 
: March 18th. The results o f the 
drawings were not learned.

AUDITS ASSOCIATION BOOKS

I. C. Keller has recently com
pleted an audit of the books of 
the Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers As
sociation.

TYPE W R ITE R S

New, secoad hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you ouy. Artesia 
Advocate.

W ANTED — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Getting Ready for Traffic on Lakes

State warrants were still being 
issued it was said at Santa Fe 
Monday at the state treasurer’s 
office, to pay state officials and 
employes.

“ The state’s credit ought to be 
good,”  said Deputy State Treasur
er R. L. Ormsbee. “ We believe 
that employes can use these war
rants to get credit for groceries 
and other ncKressities. The state 
never yet has issued a warrant 
when no funds were available. It 
will mean that the merchants will 
have to hold them a while, it is 
true.”

Relief work was being carried 
on among the distressed, said Miss 
Margaret Reeves, state director o f 
child welfare. Groceries are being 
supplied to them and the mer

chants are being paid with state
warrants. The money to make i --------
the warrants good is in the treas- ' I take this means to sincerely 
ury, said she, having already been , thank those ho rendered me as- 
transmitted to the state by the \ sistance on account o f the fire at 
federal governnvent. | my house Monday night-

- - - - - - - - - - - -  I 10-ltp  PE AR L F. JOH.NSO.N.
Adding Machines hor Sale or I
Rent— The Advocate. i CARBON PAPE R — The Advocata

OUR FARMERS ARE

Inflating the Currency
By using eggs for money to buy groceries . . . eggs are 
cheap . . . rat mure of them s«> we ran continue to accept them 

from our farmers.

Sanitary Grocery &  Meat Market
JOHN SIMONS, l*Top.

PLANTING TIME
Spinach. Beets, Cairots, Onions, Lettuce. Peas. Onion Sets 

GROW VFXiETABLES . . . CAN TH E SURPLUS 

Ask for special price list on cookers.

ROSW ELL SEED C O M P A N Y
Roswell, New Mexico 

SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST

Country o f Hoi Springs
No country In the world Is so 

blessed with miiierHl hot springs as 
Japan. Just how many there are In 
the empire Is not exactly known, 
but DTiI hut springs and l.'V> cold ' 
springs are of sutllcient Importance 
to be listed—many of them possess 
radio activity. Several hot springs 
spas are sltimtetl near the princi
pal cities, in the midst of t>eautlfu1 
mountain or river scenery, thus 
combining climatic with medicinal 
benefits.

Child Training !
“The shilly-shally parent who 

Sidesteps every responsibility or de- I 
cislon is Just about as bad as the 
heavy jiarent who decides every- I 
thing for every one. But save your , 
decisive, snappy ‘Yes. you must I No, | 
I forbid!’ for something worth the 
backing of your whole forceful per
sonality,”  advises Eleanor Hubbard 
Garst In an attempt to solve some 
of the trying problems of child 
training, In Hygela Magazine.

Hat Straws
Some of the straws used In the 

manufacture of women’a hata are 
Bakou, from the pandanus plant In 
Java; Manila hemp, from abaca In 
the Philippines; Legborn, lYirin, 
Florentine, from wheat straw In 
Italy; split bamboo, pandan, from 
bamboo In Java; Panama from car- 
Indovlca (looks like palm) In Co
lombia and Ecuador; Porto Rican 
straw from yaray palm In Porto 
Rico.

Water Collected From Air
By a new method drinking water ' 

la collected from the air In soutli- | 
ern France. A large, round pillar ; 
with a thick outer casing of cement ' 
is erected. The water is produced 
by the difference between day and | 
night temperatures forcing the air . 
down pipes In the pillar, where It 
condenses and falls Into a reservoir.

Workmen at Detroit milng the huge Great iJtkea buoys with gasoline 
In preparation for the opening of marine traffic on Lakes Erie. S t (3alr 
and Huroi’. Each year the buoys are brought In at the close of naviga
tion and are Uken back to their atatlona In the spring, when the lake 
Ice has broken np sufficiently to allow the resumption of lake traffic.

AsA m  ft Hay FtTtr Saflercn
If you want poaitiva relief try Harl’i 

Swedith Asthma and Hay Fever Med
icine. Tena of ihouMndi have; gained 
relief in the past 35 years Send yout 
aamc and adoretsfor aample bottle to, 

Harl’i Swsiisll AitkaM MsJkias Ca.
Sll N:atsn i lr t «  tsUs'a, N. T.

SOCKO!
FARM ERS (and this interests you merchants ton) you really got it pot to you 

in our Senate yesterday. Senate Bill 90 which puts a five cent per gallon tax 
on the distillates and tractor fuels that you have been using was passed. So that 
you may know the farts concerning those behind the bill and the despicable way in 
which it was put over this add is written.

The real framer of this bill and who worked incessantly for its passage was 
Dudley Cornell of Albuquerque who is the attorney for and representative of an 
Association who call themselves the Code of ETHICS, comprising practically, if not 
all of the major oil companies operating in the state. Me also have information 
to the effect that the dominating company in this associations activities in this 
state is the Continental Oil Company. So much for the framers.

The writer of this went to Santa Fe to help Senator Jackson prepare amend
ments to the bill that would properly protect the farmers. An amendment was 
drawn that not only gave more protection to the state but actually widened the 
scope of fuel for taxable purposes that would be non-taxable the way it was passed 
Senator Jackson offered the amendment and a majority of the members immediately 
invoked the gag rule and would not permit him to argue the point. The amendment 
was tabled and lost. On the third trial Jackson got mad, and folks, he really got 
them told in a way that you would all heartilly approve. The motion and amendment 
carried by one vote. And right then the dirty work started.

Bedlam had come to the Senate. Backers o f the bill and administration men 
were running wildly about trying to undue the work. The writer was on the Senate 
floor at Senator Jackson’s request furnishing technical information and helping 
frame the amendments. As a last resort the backers pointed me out as a gasoline 
“ bootlegger”  stating that I had beat the State out o f fabulous amounts; that the 
only persons objecting to the bill were the “bootleggers”  and that I was framing the 
amendments for that end. Dudley Cornell admitted to me that by inference he gave 
that information. Those low down, libellous statements by the major company rep
resentative had the desired effect. The bill was recalled for consideration and passed 
without the amendment. That, folks is the way in which it was done and shows the 
end to which they will go.

There is no use cursing anyone mentioned here— that was well taken care of 
and there ia a lot of unfinished business in that connection.

The proper way for you to show your appreciation of what was done to you 
is to patronize those that were responsible for the “ Sock" they gave you.

print.
There is a lot more I ran tell you but it is in words the newspaper cannot

Come down and get a square deal.

STEVE LA N N IN G

“The Biggest Bootlegger in (he Stale”

State Oil Service Co.
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P. E. O. ELECTS OFFICERS

The annual election o f officers 
was held at the meeting of Chap
ter J at the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Morgan last Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart, the vice- 
president, was elected president; 
Mrs. R. L. Paris, vice-president: 
Mrs. Fred Cole, recording .secre
tary; Mrs. \V. E. Kerr, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. Willis Mor
gan, secretary: Mrs. Rex Wheatley, 
chaplain; Mrs. Chester Russell, 
guard. Delegates and alternates 
were elected for the meeting o f 
the state chapter in .Albuquerque 
early in May. Mrs. Shugart and 
Mrs. Pario were elected delegates 
and Mrs. Willis Morgan and Mrs. 
Cole were chosen alternates. Mrs. 
E. M. Phillips will attend by vir
tue o f her office as state treasur
er. Following the election, the 
impressive installation service was 
conducted by the outgoing presi
dent. Mr-i. J. H. Jackson. The 
election exercises closed with a 
song in honor o f the new presi
dent. written by Mrs. Morgan.

^Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

THURSDAY (TO -D A Y )

The Girl Scout home, Puye, is 
the object o f much attention these 
days as the girls are making plans 
for various improvements this 
spring and coming summer. Tues
day afternoon troops 2 and 3 with 
members o f the Council went down 
to the Pecos river and secured a 
number o f tamrack bushes which 
they planted at the back o f the lot. 
The girls are also planning to fur
nish their store room at Puye 
with cooking utensils. A fter the 
planting was finished the troops, 
assisted by their leaders. Miss La- 
Von Brown and Miss Anna Mae 
James servetl supper at which 
Council members present were 
their guests.

Dressed for 
Dinner

By JANE OSBORN

Newrest Flying Field of the Army ASSASSINS BULLET
FATAL TO CERMAGK

The meeting of the Christian 
Guild has been pust{K>ned until 
next Thursday, at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker.

CELEBRATES Sfith B IRTH D AY

The Presbyterian men will have 
a fellowship dinner at the church 
at 7:00 o'clock.

FR ID AY

The Bridge of the Month club 
will meet with .Mrs. W. E. Flint at 
2:30 p. m.

The Young Mothers' club will 
meet with .Mrs. Kay Lydia at 2:30 
p. m.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. D. B. Day (comer 2nd and 
Washington) at 2:30 p. m.

B IRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Gissler enter
tained with a turkey dinner last 
Saturday, the 4th at 12:00 o'clock, 
honoring the birthday anniversary 
o f their daughter, Mrs. Ed Kis
singer. The dining table wa- 
centered with a mirror, represent
ing a miniature lake, on which 
was placed a beautiful birthday 
cake, surrounded by pink sweet 
peas, purple violets and ferns. 
Covers were laid for the honor 
guest, Mr. Kissinger, son Edward. 
Mrs. Mary Kissinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gissler and baby 
daughter, June Ann and the hosts.

The play, “ Why Not Jim ?” has 
been postponed on account of 
sickness among members o f the 
cast.

MONDAY

The Legion .Auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Linell at 2:00 
p. m.

l.a»t Thursday, The Rev. J. D. 
Terry and w ife o f Dayton had 
as their guests at 12:00 o’clock, 
celebrating the 86th birthday o f 
The Rev. Terry, the following; 
The Rev and Mrs. ,A. C. Doug
las, The Rev. F. B. F'aust, ex
ecutive o f the Board o f Chris
tian Education o f the New Mexico 
Conference, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terry, 
Mrs. W. H. Ram bo and Mrs. H.

! V. Parker.
The table set for the guests was 

beautifully decorated. A whole ! 
pig had been roasted and placed 

' on a large platter in kneeling 
position. Everything that one 
might wish to eat had been bounti
fully prepared as only such an 
household knows how to prepare. |

Every guest sincerely wished 
The Rev. Terry many more happy : 

i birthdays and each brought some ! 
token of appreciation and pre- | 

1 rented it to Mr. Terry. !

B IRTH D AY SURPRISE

The Chevie Six Bridge club will 
meet with .Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Martin at 7:00 o'clock.

TUESDAY

The Sesond .Afternoon Bridge 
club will meet with Mrs. S. E. 
Ferree at 2:00 p. m.

The Fortnightly Bridge club will 
meet with Mr^. John Lanning for 
one o'clock luncheon.

HONORED AT BRIDGE W EDNESDAY

Mrs. Ed Kissinger w'as the hon
or gue-it at a bridge party last 
Saturday afternoon given as a 
birthday surprise by her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Howard Gissler. High 
score was made by Mrs. Irvin 
Martin. Delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
guests; Mme». Skelt Williams, P. 
V. Morris, Frank Seale, Martin, 
Marvel Archer, Merrill Sharp and 
the honoree.

The Women's club will meet at 
the Central school at 2:30 p. m.

TH URSD AY (NE.XT W EEK )

The Thursday club will meet 
with Mrs. .Albert Glasser at 2:30 
p. m.

L’ ncle Dick Turknett had a real 
surprise party la.-t Sunday when 
a group o f old timers and mem- 
lier- o f his family gathered at 
his home on Sunday at noon in 
honor o f his seventy-ninth birth- 

I day. They took provisions for a 
I splendid covered dish dinner and 
! had an enjoyable day visiting with 
1 Uncle Dick, one o f the earliest 
' settlers of the Pecos valley. Rel
atives and friends in the party 

I were: Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cave and 
I children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Has- 
tie and Miss Lydia Caraway, Mrs. 

{ Nellie Cogdell and children, Mrs. 
' Beulah Jones and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Amstutx and 

I children and Marlin Traylor.

EX-GRADS’ CLUB
The Christian Women’s Mission

ary Society will have a covered 
dish luncheon and all-day meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Je ff High
tower.

The regular meeting of the club 
I was held at the home o f Miss

SURPRISE PARTY

The Past Noble Grands’ club 
complimented Mrs. Harve Muncy 
with a surprise party last Friday 
evening, and combined a handker
chief shower with this pleasant 
social a ffair. Refreshments of 
sandwiches and coffee were served. 
These composing the party were 
Mmes. E ffie  Wingfield, C!. Bert 
Smith, Ed Conner, Beulah Jones, 
C. M. Cole. W. H. Cobble, Irma 
Kite, John McCann, Walter Am- 
stutz and Mrs. Muncy.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will meet at the home of 
.Mrs. W. E. Kerr at 2:30 p. m.

The Methodist .Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs. J. H. 
Jones at 2:30 p. m.

SECOND NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB

(iU ILT IN G  PARTY

The Second Night Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Rowan last Friday evening for 
its regular meeting and seven 
o’clock dinner. Substituting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker and 
John Richards.

Wilma Robinson last Wednesday 
I afternoon with Miss Mary Lynne 
I Haley as co-hostess. Dainty re- 
I fresh men ts were served. Miss 
' Margaret Nellis won high score 
I in playing and Miss Margaret 
I Frisch, second high. Ths Misses 
I Nellis and Frisch and Pauline 
I Vandever substituted. The fol- 
i lowing members were present: 
the Misses Dolly Cooper, Nelda 
Wilson, Evelyn Cobble and the 
two hostesses.

TO DRAM ATIZE THE
EARLY MISSSION L IFE

There was a large quilting party 
at the home of Mrs. ,«<d Cox 
last Friday. The hostess sen'ed 
a chicken and noodles dinner, 
which wa-s much enjoyed by those 
present, who were: Mmes. Nancy 
Eipper, W. S. Williams, John Mc
Cann, Mary Forsyth. W. E. Rags
dale, Ike Keller, W. F. Lindsay, 
Ed .Stone, Harve Muncy, A. C. 
Douglas. Grover Kinder and Em
ma Collins o f Hope.

THE >E< <)ND\K\ DEPARTMENT

The s«-<-,.ndiiry depiirtiiient o f the 
Niirjireiie .SundHV •e-h<Mil met at tlie 
chiindi last Siiiida.v aftermtiin. with 
the viij«.rvisi>r of the d>i>artin)>nt. tS. 
W. PiirM-e. In charge. Kle<-tloii «if 
offli-**rs WHS held and (ilaiiM were 
made to nn-et at the church i-very 
Sunday afteriaain at 2:.'Pi.

The life o f the first American 
missionaries to Burma will be 
dramatized by the Judson Circle 
at the First Baptist church next 
Sunday night at 7:15. The title 
of the play is “ Ann o f Ava ’’ and 
admission is free. Public cordial
ly invited.

SPECIAL .STUDY COURSE

THE \IM LT DEPARTMENT

SUND AY SCHfMiL PARTY

The W illing Workers class of 
the Nazarene Sunday school, 
taught by Mrs. Charles Killen, 
met at the parsonage last Friday 
night and enjoyed a social time 
with refreshments served by the 
teacher. Part of the evening was 
given up to making scrap books, 
which will be given to sick peo
ple.

The adult department o f the Na
zarene »'hun-h. re<-cntly organlzeil. 
with Fletcher < twen as leader met 
at the par«onage at six o ’cUa'k Sun
day evening for a class me«'tlng. 
This department has arranged to 
hold class meeting every Sunday 
evening t>efore church.

The training department o f the 
i Baptist church will begin a week 
I of special study March 19th. S. 
I S. Bussell o f Tucson, Arizona will 
assist the pastor and director dur- 

I ing the course.

EPLSCOP.AL PR AYE R  SERVICE

E V E N IX ; ItKIDGE ( U  B MEETS

THUR.SDAY BRIIK iE CLUB

The ’Thursday Bridge club was 
entertained at the home o f Mrs. 
Paul Clewell last week with lovely 
refreshments served by the host
ess to the members at the close 
o f the afternoon. High .score was 
won by Mrs. S. B. Ba*nett and 
low, by Mrs. Kay Lydi'...

FR ID AY N IG H T BRIIK iE CLUB

The new Evening Bridge ('luh met 
at the Hollis Watson home last 
Tuesday evening with all mendiers 
pres«-nt. .A toothsome frle<l chh-ken 
dinner occuriHl at seven o'chs’k pre- 
ce<llng the playing. High s<-ore fop 
the ladies was won hy .Mrs. Watson 
and high siore for tile gentlemen 
was captnnsi l>y .Alls-rt Rl<-hards. 
Pres**nt were Messrs and Mines H. 
S Williams. W E. Hint. Alls>rt 
Itichnrds. C. it Blis-ker. I,. B. Fea
ther. W. E Welsli. J. II. .Vttels'rry 
and the hosts.

j The Episcopal Guild observed 
j the world wide day o f prayer last 
I Friday afternoon with a very im- 
! pressive service at the church. 
Mrs. N. M. Baird was in charge 
o f the services and Mrs. M. A. 
Corbin gave a vocal number and 
led the singing with Miss Phelps 
at the piano. There were a num
ber of visitors.

TH URSD AY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club ad
vanced its meeting this week to 
Tuesday afternoon on account o f 
the cooking school. It was held 
at the home o f Mrs. Ed Gillespie 
with all members present and the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

The Friday Night Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady 
last week. High score in playing 
was won by the two substitutes, 
Mrs. Aubrey Watson and Mrs. 
Alta Linell. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan won low. Delicious re
freshments were served.

MISSIONARY m e e t in g ;
ABNORMIS SAPIEN S CLUB

CONTRACT STUDY CLUB

The Naxfirene .Missionary So«-li>ty 
hoM its regular meeting at the home 

; o f .Mrs. D B. Ihiy last Friday af- 
terniHin at wiileh time an Instriv’t- 
ive program iii»on •Inilia'’ was given 
with Mrs. Erwin O. BeiiMon as lead- 

I er.

The Abnomis Sapiens club were
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. J. 
Hise Myers yesterday afternoon, 
the hostess serving delicious re
freshments.

J. W. TU RKN ETT HONORED
I ID LEW H ILES BR IlK iE  CLUB

The Contract Study club met 
with Mrs. L. P. Evans last Mon
day for a covered dish luncheon. 
There were four substitutes Mmes. 
SUnley Blocker, Willis Morgan. 
L. B. Feather and Aubrey'Wataon.

I

Mrs. Nellie Cogdell entertained 
at a family dinner at noon last 
Friday honoring her father, J. W. 
Turknett, whose seventy-ninth an
niversary occurred that day.

Mrs. Sid Cox was hostess to 
the Idlewhiles Bridge club Tues
day afternoon serving delicious 
refreshments. ’There were three 
substitutes, Mmes. S. E. Ferree, 
M. G. Schulte and Hollis Watson.

U MIEN B.M.DWIN fell m sperles 
of self eoiiseliiiisiieHH as lie 

Hlroile into the tMianling huii.so din 
ing r<Miin tinil Sis'ond night ot his 
re.sid'ein'e tliere. dressed In his ln\ 
edo. He assnreil himself Unit tlirre 
was iiiiiliing out of tlie \v;i\ In Ids 
ai pearanee. .Vo one, of t-oiirse 
woiilil know that the reason he w:is 
I Inis I'orinally dr«*sse<l was liecan.-i 
he had lull one hnsiness siiil a< 
piesent in whieli. after tie had re
turned from tlie otilee a qiinrier of 
an lionr ago. he Inid diseovereil a 
ripped M‘uin th.'it made It (piile ins 
ess.-iry to take it to tlie tailor.

Tlie ten hoarders at Mrs 
Havens sat at one long lalile. and 
to hide any slight emliurrassnieiii 
Wren began to talk <if tlie w eal tier.

.As he was talking he iiotii-e,l 
that .Miss .Allies cast firisieenpied 
glances across tiie table and wln-n 
slie could (lolitely turn her atten 
tion from him she haikeii hrighll.v 
across and said: ‘•('loin' out tonight 
.Miss I'rew?”

“ Why. DO. .Miss Ames.”  said the 
girl addressed as .Miss l>rew. “ What 
made you ask that?"

“ Then you are ex|iectlng com 
pany.”  annoiinceil Miss .Ames with 
the fanilliarlty that she s'H'inetl to 
think living iimler the mime hoard
ing house room |ierniltt*vl Wrt-n 
Baldwin eating the watery soup lie 
fore him felt a snr|irlslng twang of 
tealoiisy He had noticeil this girl 
— .Miss lirew ns they rnlU*d her— 
that uiorning In her trim dark linsi 
ness fr«M-k and n<>th-e<l. imi. the 
lovely gray eyes

After dinner the hoarders ad- 
joiiriietl to the iKUirding house par 
lor.

” 1 surqiose you’re going out,” s.'ild 
the old woman.

“Oh, to he sure," said Wren, re 
niemlierliig the suit at the tailor’s 
and woinlerlnc somidiow whi'ilter 
.Miss Ames knew of his errand 
there. “ I do have to go out for a 
few minutes later on."

Then a pleasant man of slM^ 
named Brown iitipronched Wren 

“ I f you weren't going out I'd ask 
you to make up a talile at hrhlge'' 
he said. “There'd be niy w ife and 
I and .Miss Drew If we could get a 
fourth. It’s fo.i chlll.v to go up yet."

“ Til |day.” said Wren, and then.
•onl.T I Imagine .Miss Drew will
have another partner presently."

But apparently Alias Drew had
no other lutrlner. The table was 
ofiened. .Mcs. Brown went upstairs 
for the cards and the four sat down 
with .Miss Ames constituting an un 
Invited audience with her chair
dniwn up between tliat of Wren 
and Miss Iirew.

So they played, and as they 
played and no caller arrived for 
Miss Drew. Wren's lealoiisy aluiteil 
and ns it abated his admiration lor 
her Increased All at once he hsiked 
at the clock and saw that the hands 
(Hiinted to half past oine. He hap 
r>ened to lie playing dummy at the 
time, so without much ceremony 
aisiiit It he rose and made some ex 
case alsntt having to go out for s 
few minutes. Then seizing his co.-ii 
and hat In the hall he hiirrle<l 
around the corner to the tailor 
shop, the terrifying thoiigiii thin It 
miglil at any minute close for th>- 
nlglit quickening his ste|is. B.o l> 
in the iHiardlng house hull netin kin 
his suit under his coat and lias 
leiied to his room, then hack to ih* 
card liihle.

"I*ld you get what you weiii 
after?" asked .Miss Ames, and Wr»-n
with all the noia-liiilance lie ..... .
commnnd said that he did Then 
wlien It WHS eleven and time lo g 
to hed. .Mrs Brown said that it ha I 
lief-n a very nice party, and a \*-r> 
dressed lli> party tiai stie ad leii 
slgnltleaiirly. Brown l<M)k tils w He's 
arir on one slile and .Miss Veics 
on the other and started for iPfe 
stairs. “ We old folks will go nHau; 
and let you youngsters |iiit ii|> ftn 
fable." he said tilinosl dragging ih« 
unwilling Miss An'es with him 

Then over the fable Wren felt 
that he ought to make an explaita 
tlon—perhaps a complete confes
sion to begin with would tie hesi 

"So that’s why I had to hiirr.i 
nut at half-past nine." he hnlshed 
his exrilanathm. “ 1 would Imre 
pxiilaliied then only that lliile  .Miss 
Ames WHS so anxitms t»i know 

.Miss Drew laughed deligliifolly 
She explained, ttsi. “ Tui terrUd.t 
IMMir myself." she said, "but nefore 
we lost everything 1 did dress for 
dinner, and my first posIMon was as 
a resident social secretary whtM-e 1 
was exfipcted to dress Now I am 
working In an office, biif If seomw 
sti dingy here ind I Insf mails ui 
my mind fhat Td feel a lot morf 
clieerfill If I dresseo ns |on-: as I 
have Hie old evening dress or 
hand.’ Tlielr hands mel as ltie\ 
were folding the rutril tafde rsn c-r 

“ Tlease dress again loinorrow 
night," said .Miss Drew. “ .lu»t s« 
Miss Ames won't siis[iei-l yon liad a 
special reason"

•I'll dress for dinner every night, 
said Wren. "If you want me to |t 
will gh e  the boarders sometlilng to 
talk ahoiil '

But before many nHinihs niid 
rmsseil the iMiurders hail more itinr, 
that to talk alHiul Wren and .Miss 
(trew were marrleil snd werii to 
live In an Inexiiensive Utile apart 
meiil a few blocks away where 
they ilidii I dress for dinner.

Here Is an air tiew  o f Hamilton leld at the Marin county bombing 
base o f the army In Uallfornln. showing It nearly completed with paved 
streets, lights Installed and quarters ready for the officers. The hangar 
will house 16 lainihlng planes.

L O C A L S

.A Moll was Imii’ii to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixitils fo ie  yesterday morning.

Frank Linell is <siiifiii«Ml to his 
home with an attack of the flu.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbert has been on 
the sick list, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shearman 
sent Sunday in Hope, guests at 
a birthday dinner in honor o f the 
anniversary of W. S. Medcalf.

(Q WrClur*- r •*rv1»rRf#
I W V f  Ir# »

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson and 
Miss Mary Jackson made a week
end visit to Jim Jackson and 
family and Marvin Jackson and

DOE HIDES ARE FO l'ND

A number of doe hides, show
ing that the animals had been 
recently killed were found yes
terday by persons living west of 
the city. Game authorities have 
been notified and every effort 
is going to be made to locate 
those responsible for this unlaw
ful killing.— Roswell Disptach.

A bullet intended for President 
Roosevelt brought death to Mayor 
Anton J. Cermak of Chicago in a 
hospital at Miami, Florida Mon
day and about ten hours later 
Guiseppe Zangara, the assassin, 
was indicted for first degree mur
der.

The mayor died at 6:57 a. m. 
(E S T ) after 19 days o f suffering 
with the wound and many com
plications it caused. .Almost im
mediately the Dade county grand 
jury met and began hearing tes
timony on which it based the mur
der indictment returned about 5;00 
p. m.

An autopsy fixed the cause of 
Cerniak’s death as gangrene of 
the right lung which was punctur
ed by the bullet, causing a col
lapse. “ This induced pneumonia 

I and lung abscesa, which ended in 
I dry gangrene. This condition 
caused a failing o f the heart, 
bringing death,’ ’ the post mortem 
report said.

Although jailors would not con
firm whether Zangara had been 
informed o f Cermak’s death, it 
was learned from a reliable source 
that the assassin had been told 
and showed no concern. He was 
(|Uoted as saying: “ me no care, 
it was fault o f that woman be
side me.’ ’ Zangara has said a 
woman struck his ami causing 
him to miss his aim at Mr. Roose
velt.

TYPEW RITERS

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

TYPE W R ITE R S  
New Woodstocka, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilta in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

family at Mayhill.

Mrs. Ferris Arnold and baby, 
Janet, came down from Roswell 
yesterday for a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan.

SUNSH INE AND COME
JOIN US BOYS CLASSES

The Sun.shine and Come Join Us. 
BoJiTi Sunday school cla.sses of 
the Nazarene church had a joint 
party at the home o f Mrs. E. A. 
Paton last night. There was 
several funny games and singing 
for amusement and delicious re
freshments were served by the two 
teachers, Mrs. Paton and Mrs. 
Clarke Wilde to the some twenty 
members o f the classes present.

Have You Tried Our 
P L A IN V IE W  FLO UR ?
Sold with an absolute money back guarantee. 

You be the judge

48 lbs Everlite-------------------------$1.15
48 lbs Golden Harvest____________95<

THE STAR GROCERY
The Home Owned Store 

We Deliver Free Phone 48

BIRTH D AY SURPRISE PA R TY  ^

Miss Nelle Jackson was pleas
antly surprised by the P. D. Q. 
club last Monday evening with a 
dancing party at the heme o f Miss 
Pauline Clayton in honor of her 
birthday anniversary. Refresh
ments o f punch and cookies were 
served. Those present were be
sides the honoree, the Misses Paul
ine Clayton, Inez Knowles, Cath- 
ernie Cogdell, June Carper, Laura 
Belle McCaw, Lorita Hill, V ir
ginia Woods, K itty Flint, Agnes 
Ann Williams and Velma French 
and Joe Bill Ballard, Marshall 
Rowley, Russell Spivey, Harold 
Naylor, Norman Grimm, Harry 
Gilmore, Tommy Kuykendall, Paul 
Crockett, Leonard Vandever, Wood- 
row Wilson, Burch Crockett, Mark 
Corbin, Jr., and Charles Brown.

MIKRCOLES CLUB

The St. Patrick motif was car- ' 
ried out in the refreshments and . 
card accessories at the meeting | 
o f the Miercoles club at the home ' 
o f Mrs. Lloyd Simons yesterday ' 
afternoon. High prize was won 
by Mrs. Hollis Watson. There 
was one substitute, Mrs, Wm. 
Linell.

TH E BLACK CATS CLUB

The Black Cats club met with 
Miss Nola Naylor last Thursday i 
night at which time the regular ! 
procedure o f sewing and visiting 
was followed with refreshments ; 
served by the hostess. There was 
one visitor, Mrs. Andrew Dooley '
o f Grand Rapids, Michigan.

BRIDGE PAR TY

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Martin en
tertained two tables at contract 
last Thursday evening, the hostess 
serving a delicious salad course. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Dunn, |
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan
of Ixtwer Penasco and the hosts.

BREAKS ARM

Little Joe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. |
Alex McGonagill in the oil field,
had the misfortune to fall while 
playing last week and break the | 
bones in his right forearm. The 
accident happened at Dexter, | 
where little Joe stays with his j 
grandmother while going to school. |

COUNTY BIRTHS-DEATHS

Dr. O. E. Puckett, cou ity health 
officed reports forty b.rths and 
nineteen deaths for Edd ' county ' 
during the month o f February. j

Wedding announcements, printed' 
ENGRAVING— THE A D V O C A TE 'or engraved— ’The Advocata. i V .

Bank Opening
Order

Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
March 6, 1933.

First National Bank, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Secretary of Treasury authorizes banks 
to open on restricted basis as follows: 
First, to accept and handle drafts o f per
ishable shipments.

Second, free access to safety deposit 
boxes.

Third, may make change provided no 
gold or gold certificates are paid out but 
all gold and gold certificates are to be im
pounded.

Fourth, may cash checks on the Treas
ury o f the United States, but no gold or 
gold certificates to be paid out.

Fifth, may accept payment on obliga
tions due the bank in cash or by check on 
deposits.

Sixth, may return all cash exchange 
items received subsequent to last closing 
date which have not been entered on bank 
books.

Seventh, banks may accept new de
posits  ̂ subject^ to with (Ira wal without re
striction provided same be kept intact in 
bank or deposited with Federal Reserve 
or invested in government securities.

Such new deposits to be considered as 
Special Deposits.

Request all banks to reopen under 
these restrictions.

JOHN BINGHAM,
State Bank Examiner.

First National Bank

/
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Classified THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR Just Cause
TERMS:— A rate o f ten cents per [ 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
Dve cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60#. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
nnist accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be , 
inserted.

M ISCELLANEO US

h o t  TA M A LE S— 16c per dozen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for enchi- 
lada.s. See me at Artesia Auto 

^  Co., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
p. m. Jim McNiece, 7-4tc

LOST— Necklace near J. E. Rob
ertson residence, Sunday aftei- 

^  noon. Suitable reward i f  return
ed to Mrs. L. B. Feather. 10-ltc

m a r k e t s 'I
K.VNSAS < 'IT Y ,C l i is e :  Catth, 

d.riOO; calves .'<<*0; fed ste«Ts and 
yearlings very slow. IJ.'-liie lower; 
iimli.v sales baek to last wis ks levels; 
bulk f<sl steers : light adx-
•sl .yearlings and fed heifers wi-ak to 
o.'m' lower : eholis- tRfI Ih. heifers 
o.-(; isiws steatl.v to easier; «Mld lots 
i ; , " . T ; Is'st veal*Ts aiostl.v .'.IKi- 

stisker and f*M-der trade at 
stji inlstlll.

She*‘p. 14.00*1; lainhs elostsl dull.
loe low«'r than Tnesilay; naist 

sales to |M|-kers .1,l’o-.'>.;Ci; few 4.SsV 
.Voo; slas’i* wi-iik to I’.-H- low«*r; loji 
eWes ’.’ .riO.

Hoys. tl.lNSi; 7(M» dIrtsT ; uneven, 
lo j .'h- lower: inostl.v l.■>-;̂ k• o ff  from 
Tinsiday; top :1.n » on ehohv Isu- 
•jMi III; S4IWS mostly ll.T.T-l.Itu; stts'k 
pigs s<-aree.

NEW CHEVROLET TO 
BE DI8PLAYE0 HERE 
ON NEXT SATUROAY

PETIT JURY D R AW N  
FOR SPRING  TERM OF 
EDDY CO U N TY  COURT

Worth Romomhoriog
A reader has asked us to pass on 

to readers this czcellent verse 
which halls from overseas; “ Smile 
and the world emllee wlhh you; 
kick and you kick alone. But the 
cheerful grin will let you In, where 
the knocker le never known."—Lon
don Tit-Rite.

Looking to tko Fntnro
A man who believes In looking 

ahead and preparing for the future 
says that if yon have a girl baby 
yon should begin laying aside money 
now to support your future son-ln- 
Uw.—Portland JournaL

Aaciont Art Acadomy
The Pennsylvania Academy of 

Fine Arta. founded In 180f>, la the 
oldest academy o f Its kind In the 
United States. It la the successor 
of a drawing school started In 1781 
by Charles Wilson Peale.

Provaloal Unbaltaf
A lecturer says that mothers And 

It difllcult to get modem children to 
believe fairy stories Fathers are 
often faced with a similar dlfllculty 
^  the case of modem mothers.— 
ne-41nmorl8t (London).

Dangarenv Logie
They say It is better for your 

morale to keep busy even If yon 
aren't making an.vthlng. Better clip 
this, however, before your wife sees 
the papers.—San Francisco Chron
icle.

Directly on the heels o f the 
j most successful new car program 
since 1929, the Chevrolet Motor 

I Co., announced today that a com- 
i panion car to the present series, 
I to be called the “ Standard Six” 
j Chevrolet and priced considerably 
below the present range, would be 
shown throughout the nation Sat- 
unlay.

About fifteen thousand o f the 
new models will have bc'en built 
and dispatched to Chevrolet deal
ers for a simultaneous national 
showing, W. S. Knudsen, presi
dent and general manager, stated.

The new “ Standard Six”  is built 
for business use and for that 
group o f private car owners who 
want a car without the deluxe 
features o f extra long wheelbase 
of the present Chevrolet Master 
Six, he stated. He emphasized 
that the new line would offer the 
lowest-priced, full-size, six-cylinder 
enclosed models the industry has 
yet seen—and would be ideal for 
severe utility use.

A new and slightly smaller 
Chevrolet has been rumored in 
trade circles periodically since 
April o f 1932, a circumstance 
which Mr. Knudsen attributed to 
the fact that the new line o f cars 
has been under development for 
two years. It will be a qaulity 
line throughout, machined to the 
same close limits as the present 
Chevrolet and built o f the same 
raw materials, although it will 
have a slightly shorter wheelba.se 
and will lack some o f the features 
and improvements o f the present 
master six line.

In bringing out the new car, 
Mr. Knudsen said his company is 
simply producing a supplementary 
line which will open up new mar
kets and further entrench the 
company in its position o f leader
ship. He added that he expects 
the standard six to account for 
about one-fourth o f the company’s 
total production and sales in 1933.

The following names have been 
drawn to serve on the petit jury 
at the spring term of Eddy coun
ty court beginning at Carlsbad 
on March Ifith:

George Blakley, Glen O'Bannon, 
C. E. Gage, Oscar Pearson, Paul 
Bugg, James Norris, Francis 
Horne, Troy Caviness, Geore Teel, 
Farl Brrniks, J. R. Ogden, Tom 
Terry, C. A. Baker, John Ward, 
Allen Blakney, Roy Carey, J. C. 
Queen, George Chambers, W, B. 
Gelwick, Carl Brown, Lewis Car
gill, R. E. Archer, W. E. Riley, 
John R. Joyce, Jr., Tom J. Reeves,
A. H. Duncan, W. E. Scoggins, 
T. J. Fitzsimmons, James W. 
Vogel, John Rowland, E. P. Bach,
B. C. McCutcheon, E. B. Burgett, 
James Cobble, D. A. Ijine and Van 
P. Welch.

CARLSBAD WINS GIST. 
BASKET T IT L E -L E A  
TEAMS FINISH GOOD

C ONDITION OF RANGE  
FINE —  B E N E F I T S  
FROM RAIN  —  SNOW

CLARENCE S I MMERS HURT

Clarence Summers, son o f J. 
W. Summers, resident o f the Cot
tonwood community was painfully 
hurt early Sunday morning when 
a horse he was riding fell on him 
and inflicted several cuts and 
bruises about his face and arms. 
Young Summers was returning 
from a dance when his horse fell 
with him and was rendered un
conscious for about an hour and 
a halt after the accident. It was 
necessary to take several stitches 
in his forehead when he was brot 
here for medical attention.

SURFACING FIN ISHED

Nineteen miles o f the new high
way from Carlsbad to the mouth 
of Walnut canyon has been sur
faced and the New Mexico Con
struction Co., has moved its ma
chinery to Albuquerque. Work 
of oiling this stretch o f road will 
be delayed about sixty days to al
low the road bed to settle.

COUNTY BASKETBALL

Carlsbad high school ran true 
to form to win the championship 
o f the annual fifth district high 
school basketball tournament, end- 

' ing at Roswell Saturday night. 
Carlsbad defeated the Dexter five 
22 to 12. The upset o f the tourna
ment was the splendid showing 

I "made by two Lea county teams,
, Hobbs and Lovington, who fought 
I it out for con-solation honors, 
Hobb.s winning by a score of 29 to 

' -27.
I The results by games were as 
I follows: Dexter defeated Hager- 
I man in the first game o f the 
tourney, Hope drew a bye; Lov- ' 
ington drew a bye; Roswell de- . 
feated Tatum; Artesia drew a : 
bye; Hobbs defeated Hondo; I.ake I 
Arthur drey a bye and so did 
Carlsbad; In the second round of 
the tourney Dexter defeated Hope; 
Lovington defeated Roswell; Hobbs 
defeated Artesia; Carlsbad defeat
ed Lake Arthur to go into the ! 
finals and win the championship.

In other districts over the state 
the winners by districts were: 
Disrict 1— Raton 28, Clayton 20; ' 
District 2— Las Vegas 19, Santa 
Fe Indians 18; District 3— Albu- , 
querque (Menaul) 20, Albuquerque 
Bulldogs 19; District 4— Las Cru
ces 32, Anthony 19; District 6—  
Rogers 37, Clovis 29; District 7—  ' 
Tucumcari 31, Forrest 28; Dis
trict 8— Corona 36, Willard 18.

It was a hard fought game that 
Hobbs defeated Artesia Friday to 
go into the semi finals. The bat
tling teams were never separated 
more than two points until the 
last few minutes o f play when 
Hobbs rang up four quick baskets. 
The final score was Hobbs 27, A r
tesia 20. Spivey was the out .stand
ing man for Artesia. Deaton , 
showed up well for Hobbs. j

The range over this section is 
probably in the best condition seen 
here in years, sheepmen and cat
tlemen .say. Timely rains and 
snow during the winter have added 
enough moisture to give a good 
start to the grass and weeds. 
Sheep and rattle are said to be 
faring very nicely and stockmen 
have not had to feed as much as 
usual the past winter.

chants are being paid with state 
warrants. The money to make 
the warrants good is in the treas
ury, said she, having already been 
transmitted to the state by the 
federal government.

CARD OF TH A N K S

Adding Machines kor 
Rent—The Advocate.

Sale or •

I take this means to sincerely 
thank those ho rendered me as
sistance on account o f the fire at 
my house Monday night.

I 10-ltp PEAR L F. JOHNSON.

CARBON PAPE R — The Advocate

STATE W AR RANTS ARE
STILL BEING ISS l ED

State warrants were still being 
issued it was said at Santa Fe 
Monday at the state treasurer's 
office, to pay state officials and 
employe.s.

“ The state’s credit ought to be 
gt>od,” said Deputy State Treasur
er R. L. Ormsbee. “ We believe 
that employes can use these war
rants to get credit for groceries 
and other necessities. The state 
never yet has issued a warrant 
when no funds were available. It 
will mean that the merchants will 
have to hold them a while, it is 
true.”

Relief work was being carried 
on among the distressed, said Miss 
Margaret Reeves, state director of 
child welfare. Groceries are being 
supplied to them and the mer-

O l K FARMERS ARE

Inflating the Currency
By using eggs for money to buy groceries . . . eggs are 
cheap . . . eat more o f them so we ran continue to accept them 

from our farmers.

Sanitary Grocery &  Meat Market
JOHN SIMONS. l*rop.

PLANTING TIME
Spinach. Beets, Cat rots. Onions, Lettuce, Peas, Onion Seta

( ;r o w  v f^ ;e t a b l f .s  . . . c a n  t h e  s u r p l u s

.\sk for special price list on cookers.

ROSW ELL SEED C O M P A N Y
Roswell, New Mexico 

SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST

HEALTH CONFERENCE

ChamUt’s Error
The chemist l.*vol8ler coined the 

word oxygen, meaning “spirit of 
acids” because he thought all acids 
contained this element, but the 
name Is now known to be Incorrect.

“Daddy-Loag-Logs**
T^ie legs of the harvest spider, 

commonly called “ daddy-long-legs," 
contain over 50 Joints each. They 
are thought to function as organs 
of sense as well as of locomotion.

Old French Uaivertity
One of Europe's oldest Institu

tions of learning, the university of 
Poitiers, In Poitiers, France, has 
celebrated Its five hundredth anni
versary.

I f  the Children Don’ t
According to a child specialist, 

school children really do not need 
a yearly vacation. Maybe not, but 
their teachers do.—Thomaston (Oa.) 
Times.

A conference o f public health 
forces is scheduled to be held 
today at Carlsbad on the arrival 
o f Miss Eleanor Kennedy, super
visor o f public health nurses in 
the state, coming to Carlsbad to 
check up with Miss Helen James 
county health nurse. Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, county health officer, 
the board o f county commission
ers and the members o f the ad
visory committee o f the county, 
which includes: Mrs. Joseph Wer- 
them, R. M. Thorne, W. G. Don
ley all o f Carlsbad, Mrs. Martin 
Yates, Dr. Chester Russell and 
Supt. W. E. Kerr all o f Artesia.

Eddy county school principals 
attended a meeting Friday held in 
the office o f County Superintend
ent H. R. Rodgers and arranged 
for a county basketball tourna
ment to be held at Carlsbad, 
March ISth. The results o f the 
drawings were not learned.

AUDITS ASSOCIATION BfK)KS

1. C, Keller has recently com
pleted an audit of the books of 
the Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers As
sociation.

TYPEW RITERS

New, secoad hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you ouy. Artesia 
Advocate.

W ANTED — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Getting Ready for Traffic on Lakes

Slavery Still FlonrUha*
Even in these enlightened days ' 

there are said to be over 4,000,000 ! 
persons living In a state of slavery | 
In various parts of the world.

Busiaais Man’s Idea
I  look upon business as a game In 

which the stakes are very large and 
the gallery enormous.—Gordon Sel- 
f  ridge.

Parpota
What men want is not talent, but 

purpose; uot the power to achieve, 
but the will to labor.—Lyttoa

Odd Idaa of Silk
n>e ancient Romans regarded silk 
a sort of wool that grew on trees.

Variatiaa in Ocoao
Science has classlfled more than 

30,000 varieties of ocean creatures.

Adding Machines For 
i^ n t— The Advocate.

Workmen at Detroit Oiling the huge Great Lakes buoys with gasoline 
In preparation for the opening ot marine traffic on Lakes Erie, St. Clair 
and Huroi'. Each year the buoys are brought In at the close of naviga
tion and are taken back to their stations In the spring, when the lake 

Sale or bro*'en up tufflclently to allow the resumption of Iske traffic.

Country o f Hot Springs
No country In the world Is so 

blessed with mineral hot aiirings as 
Japan. Just how many there are In 
the empire is not exactly known, 
but Ol'il hot springs and l.V> cold 
springs are of sufficient Importance 
to be listed—many of them possess 
radio activity. Several hot springs 
spas are sitimtetl near the princi
pal cities. In the midst of lieautiful 
mountain or river si'enery, thus 
comhining climatic with medicinal 
benefits.

Child Training
“The shilly-shally imrent who ' 

sidesteps every responsibility or de
cision Is Just about as bad as the | 
heavy jtarent who decides every- j 
thing for every one. But save your 
decisive, snappy ‘Yes, you must I No,
I forbid r for something worth the 
backing of your whole forceful per- 
•onallty," advises Eleanor Hubbard 
Garst Id an attempt to solve some 
of the trying problems of child 
training. In Hygela Magazine.

Hal Straw*
Some of the straws used in the 

manufacture of women’s hata are 
Bakou, from the pandanus plant In 
Java; Manila hemp, from abaca In 
the Philippines; Leghorn, Turin, 
Florentine, from wheat straw In 
Italy; split bamboo, pandan. from 
bamboo in Java; Panama from car  ̂
ludovica (looks like palm) In 0>- 
lombla and Ecuador; Porto Rican 
straw from yaray palm In Porto 
BJeo.

Walar Collactad FroB Air
By a new method drinking water 

Is collected from the air in south
ern France. A large, round pillar 
with a thick outer casing of cement 
Is erected. The water Is produced 
by the difference between day and 
night temperature* forcing the air 
down pipes In the pillar, where it 
condenses and falls Into a reservoir.

A*tkm & Hay FtTtr SaHeren
If you want positiv* ralief Iry Hatl'* 

Swediah Aalhma and Hay Fever Mcd- 
icin*. Ten* of thouMndi have  ̂gained 
relief in the part 39 year*. Send your 
name and adore** for aample bold* to, 

Harl’a Swadiak Aitkaa Madkia* Ca.
I l l  N:Mara SVm ) SaiU:*, S. T.

SOCKO!
FARMERS (and thi.s interests you merchants too) you really got it put to you 

in our Senate yesterday. Senate Bill 96 which puts a five cent per gallon tax 
on the distillates and tractor fuels that you hare been using was passed. So that 
you may know the facts concerning those behind the bill and the despicable way in 
which it was put over this add is written.

The real framer of this bill and who worked incessantly for its passage was 
Dudley Cornell of Albuquerque who is the attorney for and representative of an 
Association who call themselves the Code of ETHICS, comprising practically, if  not 
all of the major oil companies operating in the state. We also have information 
to the effect that the dominating company in this associations activities in this 
state is the Continental Oil Company. So much for the framers.

The writer of this went to Santa Fe to help Senator Jackson prepare amend
ments to the bill that would properly protect the farmers. An amendment was 
drawn that not only gave more protection to the state but actually widened the 
scope of fuel for taxable purposes that would be non-taxable the way it was passed 
Senator Jackson offered the amendment and a majority of the members immediately 
invoked the gag rule and would not permit him to argue the point. The amendment 
was tabled and lost. On the third trial Jackson got mad, and folks, he really got 
them told in a way that you would all heartilly approve. The motion and amendment 
carried by one vote. And right then the dirty work started.

Bedlam had come to the Senate. Backers o f the bill and administration men 
were running wildly about trying to undue the work. The writer was on the Senate 
floor at Senator Jackson's request furnishing technical information and helping 
frame the amendments. As a last resort the backers pointed me out as a gasoline 
“ bootlegger”  stating that I had beat the State out o f fabulous amounts; that the 
only persons objecting to the bill were the “ bootleggers”  and that I was framing the 
amendments for that end. Dudley Cornell admitted to me that by inference he gave 
that information. Those low down, libellous statements by the major company rep
resentative had the desired effect- The bill was recalled for consideration and passed 
without the amendment. That, folks is the way in which it was done and shows the 
end to which they will go.

There is no use cursing anyone mentioned here— that was well taken care of 
and there is a lot of unfinished business in that connection.

The proper way for you to show your appreciation of what was done to you 
is to patronize those that were responsible for the “ Sock”  they gave you.

print.
There is a lot more I can tell you but it is in words the newspaper cannot

Come down and get a square deal.

STEVE FAN N IN G

“The Biggest Bootlegger in the Stale”

State Oil Service Co.

i
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Odd— but TRUE
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C. E. Speck and family have 
moved to the Brooks apartments.

Ben Bowers, Hobbs oil operator 
was a business visitor here Tues* 
day.

Kay Lydia and family have 
moved to one o f the Linell houses 
on west Texas.

CRAINS EATINO ORAIN I on the small irrain and alfalfa 
I fields. The crains are also cov<

Crains cuminir into the valley 
recently have added to the troub
les o f the local farmers by eating

eringr a larjre area o f the farm 
inir section. Wild iteese and ducks 
have previously caused damase

to farmers by destroying grain, 
but the geese are migrating now 
farmers say. The principal area 
affected by geese and ducks is 
along the river and the lakes.

T l

Virgil Wells and family have | 
moved back to their home, which ! 
the Lydia family has been oc- I 
copying.

The Abe Conner and Ross Con- I

vacuum!  packedreshness
ner families have moved to the 
cement block house on the corner 
o f Eighth and Grand.

C. M. Farnsworth and Luther \ 
Dudley with the Roswell Auto Co., j 
of Roswell were attending to bus- | 
iness matters here Monday. j

Casabonne brothers o f Hager- 
man pased through Artesia Mon
day en route to their ranch near 
Hope to look after ranching in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McCrary' 
and children spent Sunday in A r
tesia with Mr. McCrary's parents. 
Judge and Mrs. G. U. McCrary. 
— Roswell Dispatch, Monday.

G. H. Stephens was at home 
over the wek-end from his work 
on the highway near Loving. Mrs. 
Stephens and Miss Nolie drove 
to Loving on Saturday after him.

Here's a blend of choice quality coffee that brings you vacuum-pocked Jnshmss, 
plus the economy of a iW prkt. Ou scientific vacuum-packing process seals 

all the rich, mellow flavor and inviting aroma of this blend in the 
vacuum can and it comes to you roaBtr-Jmh. In addition, this 

coffee is sold at a popular price made possible by 
our large volume and economical distributioa If 

you have not tried Edwards' Dependable, 
buy a can today. You will find it re

duces your coffee cost and great
ly increases your coffee satis- 

factioa It is correctly 
ground for perco

lator or drip 
method.

Mrs. J. O. Hammond returned ' 
last week from a three months’ j 
visit with her son, Jim and fam- { 
ily at Big Spring, Texas. Her 
son. Zed, drove over after her.

Featured at the ^  
Safeway Cooking School

LEGAL ADVERTISE.MENTS Company Addition to the Town 
o f .Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to satisfy said judgment 
and the costs o f sale.

IN THE PROBATE COI RT 
OF EDDY COI NTV. STATE '

OF NEW Me x i c o ! ,
a • \ Of

:-AtI • Special Master.IN THE M ATTER OF THE E S - _____________
TATE  OF STEPHEN S. J E - ! |>,- d i s t R K T  CO l’ RT
ROME. 
Decea.'ed. 
No. 440.

OF EDDY CO l’ NTY. STATE
OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF HEARING OF F I
N AL ACCOI NT AND REPORT

LUCILE W INSLOW ,

To: Eva Jerome Jewel. Frank J. 1 
Brooks, the unknown heirs of 
Nellie Louise Jerome; the un
known heirs o f Stephen S. Je
rome and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the 
estate o f the said Stephen S. 
Jerome, decea.sed.
You and each of you are here

by notified that T. E. Hinshaw, 
Admini-trator de bonis non of the 
estate o f Stephen S. Jerome, de
ceased, has filed in the above en
titled court and cause, his Final 
Account and Report a.s such Ad- 
Bsinistrator de bonis non, and that 
the said Court has set the 10th 
day of April, 1933, at the hour of 
ten o’clock A. M., at the Court 
Hou.se at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
at the Court Room o f said Court, 
as the day, time and place for the 
hearing o f said Final Account and 
Report.

You are further notified that 
on said day the Probate Court 
will proceed to hear objections to 
sach Final .Account and Report 
and to settle same, i f  any there 
he, and to determine the heirship 
a f aaid decedent, the ownership 
af his estate, and the interest of 
each respective claimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

You are further notified that 
the attorney for the Administra
tor de bonis non is James W. 
Stagner, whose Post Office ad
dress is Carlsbad, New Mexico.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixe<l my seal on this 7th day 
o f Fe’oruary, 1933.

(S E A L )
RUTH S. NYE.

County Clerk.
By. M. E. W ALLER.

7-4t Deputy.

Plaintiff.
Vs.

JOHN B. W INSLOW, 
Defendant.
No. 5462.

in on or before the 22nd day o f 
April, 1933, judgment against you 
will be taken by default for the 
relief prayed for in plaintiff’s 
complaint, and that James W. 
Stagner, whose Post Office ad
dress is Carlsbad, New Mexico 
is the attorney for the plaintiff.

IN  W ITNESS W HEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal as Clerk 
o f said Court this 1st day o f 
March, 1933.

(S E A L )
MRS. RUTH NYE, 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk o f the District Court of

Sheriff Walter McDonald o f j 
Carlsbad passed through Artesia | 
the first o f the week en route to ; 
Santa Fe where he was taking 
two Mexican prisoners to the \ 
state pen. |

J. H. Hollomon and Richard 
Thorp drove to Pecos, Texas last 
Thursday with Mrs. Hoilomon and 
.Mrs. Fred Brainard. Mrs. Hollo
mon was en route to visit rela
tives in Louisiana for a month and 
Mrs. Brainard to visit a sister, 
at Port Arthur, Texas.

DWIGHT EDWARDS COMPANY
SAN FRANaSCO • PORTLAND • LOS ANGELES • DENVER

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

I Eddy County, New Mexico, 
j By .M. E. W ALLER.
19-4t Deputy.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
TO JOHN B. W INSLOW ;
You are hereby notified that a 

Civil Action has been brought and 
is now pending in the District 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, wherein Lucile Winslow is 
the plaintiff and you, John B. 
Winslow are the defendant, num
bered 54.52 on the Civil Docket 
of .«id  Court, the general nature 
and objects o f which are to ob
tain a dissolution o f the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing be
tween you and the plaintiff and 
to obtain an absolute decree o f 
divorce against you and in favor 
o f the plaintiff.

You are further notified that 
unless you appear and answer the 
complaint filed herein, or other
wise enter your appearance here-

DAYTON REV IVAL

On March 19th, the third Sunday 
in the month, a revival opens at 
the Dayton Methodist church. The 
Rev. A. C. Douglas of Artesia 
will preach Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock and The Rev. G. C. 
Pearce in the evening at 7:00 

I o’clock. At the morning service 
I the general rules o f the Methodist 
I church will be read and explained. 
! Evening services will begin 
I promptly at 7:30 o’clock and the 
day services wrill be announced 

; later. Clark Wilde will lead the 
I singing assi-ted by a fine choir. 
The services during the revival 
will be strictly evangelistic and 
all Christian people are invited to 
attend the services each day. 
REV. J. D. TERRY, local preacher

NOTICE OF SALE

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT, E D -; 
DY COUNTY, NEW  .MEXICO, j

We agree with Miss Amelia Sansom, 

cooking school demonstrator, in that 

the use of
J. E. HOOTEN, plaintiff.

M ATTIE  S. ROBERTS and MAT- 
T IE  S. ROBERTS, C. W. ROB
ERTS. JR., EN A  GENE ROB
ERTS and JOHN J. ROBERTS, 
aole heirs of C. W. ROBERTS, 
deceased. Defendants.
No. 5467.

Notice is hereby given that 
gnrsuant to a decree o f foreclosure 
■lade in the above cause on De
cember 6, 1932, in which the
ainoant awarded to plaintiff, with 
iaterest to date o f sale and costs 
o f anit was |692.79, and for fore- 
closare o f a certain mortgage de
scribed therein upon the real es
tate hereinafter described, and 
ordering said real estate sold to 
satisfy said judgment, I, the un
dersigned Special Master, appoint
ed under said decree, will sell at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash at 10:00 a. m., on 
March 17. 1933, at the front door 
o f the First National Bank at 
Artesia. Eddy County, New Mex- 
iea, the following real estate, to- 
srlt; Lot. Nine (9 ) in Block Forty- 
l ix  (46) in Artesia Improvement

Marie Tomlin 
Toiletries

K it c h e n e e r
In Y o u t  Neighborhood

If you haven’t attended yesterday and today’s session 
of the Safeway Stores Homemakers’ Bureau Course in 
”Kitcheneering^* conducted by A M E LIA  SANSOM  

Chief Kitcheneer, be at Legion Hall tomorrow 
at 2 p. m. sure. The newest and most practical ideas in Kitchen 
Cookery are revealed in a most interesting and unusual manner! t

That# itamt ora utad during tha Cooking School Sattions ond 
ora faaturad at our stores at ottroctiva lowered prices.

Prices Effective In Our Artesia Store, March 8 to 11th, Inclusive.

j
E

6

Will keep your face and hands love

ly after the usual kitchen labors.

SEE OUR D ISPLAY  IN  

THIS SCHOOL

Mann Drug Co.
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Jello 2 for 15c

Raisins
f

4 lb
Ollophane 33c

Saltines

Sodas 2 Ib 
Caddie 19c

Wisconsin Full Cream

Cheese i »> 17c
Libby’s Sliced

Pineapple 19c
Edwards Dependable

Coffee !:.i 27c
Pink

Salmon Tall
Can 10c

Swift Jewell

Shortening 29c
Blue Rose

Rice ^a x  I  C  Carton 19c
Max-i-mum

Peanut Butter 43c
Pillsbury’s

Flour 59c
Max-i-mum

Syrup ?:r 39c
Sweet.- Juicy

Oranges do.,„ 10c
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Conspirators

IS.-VBEL WOODMAN W AITT

L in d a  DKEIUNO knew |>erfe<'tly 
well that youiiK man kneelinc

(,«Mlile the Siberian Iris was no gar- 
aeiier. He was Mrs. Immon's 
ue|ihew, who abe had heard her 
Aunt MIy say was handsome as a 
Greek god. Strange, In all her vis
its to Middle valley, that this was 
the only time their visits coincided; 
and of course it would happen 
when Aunt Lily and Mrs. Damon 
weren't on speaking terms.

Linda glided back and forth In 
the new hammock pretending to 
read. “ He's handsomer than any 
old Greek god,” she was thinking. 
“ And the only attractive man I’ve 
seen in the valley I”  What right 
bud neighbors to quarrel over a pal- 
try boundary line? She ought, otit 

^  of loyalty, slie supposed, carry on 
the feud. Well, even that might 
tw an o|>enlng.

“ What right have you digging up 
my aunt's IrlsT'* she demanded. 
And then before he could reply, 
“Tell .vour mistress that Iris diws 
not belong to her.”

“My mistress!“  Matthew Damon 
grinned, settling back on his heels 
and appraising the Intruder. “ So 
you think 1 work here. Well, 1 do. 
it api>esrs. Aunt Sara finds plenty 
of odd Jobs for me. But as for the 
iris, why don't you go tell your mis
tress to make her old iris stay on 
her side of the line?"

“ My mistress!”  Linda flushed 
scarlet. “You needn't think I think 
you think I'm a hired girl I You 
know perfectly well who I am.’’ 

“Sure I do. You're Linda I>eer- 
inc. spitfire nie<'e of a s|)ittlre 
aunt.”

“Why you! Why you! It wasn't 
Aunt Lily who began this fight. It 
wus your own busybody aunt, tear
ing up Aunt Lily’s beautiful iris!” 

“Just as I’m doing now,” he said. 
IJnda ran for the house. A mo

ment and she was back, trowel and 
watering pot In hand. “ Every plant 
you've torn up goes back,” she an
nounced firmly.

Challenging eyes met challenging 
eyes, blue to black. The black ones, 
Linda saw, were laughing at her. 
“ I'\e heard of folks who couldn't 
make their eyes behave, but yon 
folks can't even make your garden 
Iris behave. See that crooked row 
you're sticking In my aunt's 
lawn doesn't run all over the place.” 

“Oh dear! It’s crooked. Isn't ItT’ 
Linda mopped her brow with a 
snil-streaked palm. Whew! this is 
hot work.”

“I've had about enough of It my
self. What say we quit and take a 
mol spin! Met me around the cor
ner in ten minutes, so our aunts 
won’t see."

Blue eyes smiled at black. “Okay," 
whisper^ Idnda.

Middle valley wasn't going to be 
so deadly dull after all. Linda de
cided. Only she and Matt would 
hare to be carefuL If  his aunt 
found out—well, the old cat might 
disinherit him. Nor did she wish 
to curry disfavor with Aunt Lily, 

Accordingly, Matt and Linda In- 
snlfird each other openly over the 
long row of Siberian Iris between 
the two places, which extended, day 
by day, even down the back yard, 
t'Kv-Matt digging It up, Linda 
planting it back. This could not 
go on forever, but it served for 
many a date during the next two 
weeks. They drove Matt’s road
ster to a nearby pond and went 
swimming together,

“H'mph!” grunted Aunt Lily, sur- 
se.vlng the iris border with satis
faction, the next morning. “ Reckon 
Sara Damon’II know when she’s 
licked. She and that upstart
neiihew of hers.”

Linda blushed guiltily, “Oh, Matt 
isn't had.”

"Matt! Got to calling him Matt, 
have you 7 H'mph !"

Tliat afternoon Matt Damon’s car 
took the mountain road. “Linda, 
see how peaceful It looks down In 
the valley."

“ I think It’s lovely. Matt. And to 
think our own aunts hate each 
other! I Just can’t go on pretend
ing to hate you. Matt. I’m going 
to tell Aunt Lily—"

■/-What, Linda? That you love me 
•nd 1 loVe ybuT That we Intend 
to get married this fall, and they 
can keep their eld money and Iris 
and feud?”

Well, back they wenL striking 
while the Iron was hot, first Annt 
Lily and then Aunt Sara. Then 
they took the pond road for a nice 
cool swim. Both aunts had been 
too stunned with the sud-lcnness of 
the news to do more than gasp. The 
love birds flew out before they 
could say a word.

Behind her ruffled curtain Lily 
Deerlng watched them drive away. 
9he took the huge bouquet of Iris 
from the center of the dining table 
snd trotted across to her neigh
bor's hack door.

“-Hn’t they beautiful! Thanks. 
L ily ; I ’ve missed it so. Say, 
you’ve heard the news?” beamed 
Mrs, Damon.

"-lust now. That’s why I run In. 
Ain’t It Just wonderful, Sara—the 
f̂inest l»oy In the world getting the 
gnest girl!"

“Grand. You were right, Lily, It 
*orko<l fine. All young folks need 
yo bring them together Is plenty of
opfui-.ition."

> # ty  McClure Ni-wapspcr Sysdlests.)
( W IW  fi#rvle«>

Typewriter Kinoons— Tbs Advocate
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MAKE FARM CHEESE 
AT HOME EASILY

In tlsiex like the present It la es- 
IHsially important that the farm 
family obtain as much of Its own 
living from the farm us poHslhle 
says K. E. Anderson of the New 
.Mexico State College. One of the 
most heultliful and iiutritious fistds 
that c*aii !>e provided in any home 
where there is a plentiful sui>ply of 
milk, is cheese.

-Making .\mericun che«‘8e. or the 
type usually iKtiight In the grtsery 
More, is a tedioiiK prcH-esu In the 
average home. It Is usually d iffi
cult to gel a uniform product and 
one that Is properly cured, h'or 
homes whert- .\merlcan che<*st* mak
ing Is difficult, it will he found that 
Kurm I’rocess chet*K«* Is an entirely 
satisfactory siihstltiite. This tyis- of 
cheese has a softer hotly hut other
wise is a very similar product, it

has many advantages that are mak
ing it a popular dish.

Farm Pns-ess cheese is very easy 
to make, requiring no etjuipment 
other than that found In any kitch
en. It retpiires but a short time to 
make and is ready to eat immedlate- 
l.v. It is especially gisMl as a sand
wich spread and in different types 
of cheese dishes.

To make this cheese, curd is ob
tained from elaldiered milk as in 
inukiiig cottage liiet-se. To this Is 
adde<i butter and sour cream so the 
finiiished prtHliiet has the same liut- 
terful content as American cheese, 
also the (leslrtMl acid flavor. By 
slight variations In the pris-ess, the 
Isidy of the eh«s‘se can Is* either soft 
or quite firm aixl the flavor mild 
or highly acid, as desireil.

For instructions In making this 
cliwse, considt .voiir (siimty exten
sion agent or write to the Kxleii- 
slon Servli-c*. Slate College, New 
•Mexico.

rlie Say» i r .  S. 81’ RVEYS SU PPLY 
WORK FOR 30 NEW

MEXICO MEN

W ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

MRttk our modem, 
methodf o' diplomagr 
and propoganda. one 

o' thl world  • 
doesn't 'Wonder HOW 
iK' other half lives 
-b u t  W H Y - " '
8UB8CKIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

U. ,S. surveying parties to var
ious parts o f New Mexico have a f
forded employment to at least 30 
additional men, it was announced 
recently by Guy P. Harringrton, 
U. S. cadastrial engineer. The 
parties have taken to the field 
under the auspices o f the U. S. 
public surveys.

Anthony C. Kimmell and W il
liam H. Teller are in charge o f the 
parties which will work around 
Pinon, Otero county. They ar
rived recently from Denver. There 
are 14 surveyors in this party, 
which will be in the field many 
months.

Charles W. Devendorf of Santa 
Fe is conducting the surveys 
o f the public lands near El Pa.so. 
Andrew P. Warner and Wendell 
G. Hall are surveying lands near 
Lordsburg and Deming. These 
are lands o f New Mexico and the 
surveys are to be made to enable

this state to make selections.
Thomas D. Daley is making 

surveys with a party near Ros
well.

STATE  RECEIVED SHI.200
FROM R. F. C. IN  JAN,

W ASHINGTON, D. C. —  How 
the reconstruction corporation con
tinued to pump out credit and cash 
in January to the extent o f |134,-

201,000 was shown in its monthly 
report to congress.

Total loans to states, including 
all classes, include;

Arizona, |341,500 (all state re
lie f).

Colorado, 1991,272.
New Mexico, |81,200.

I Calling Cards, 100 for 91.76, os 
: best grade paneled or plain stock, 
i — TTie Advocate.

For Cheaper and Better Eggs
Try Our Standard Egjc Mash $1.25 per 100 lbs.
See us fo r  your Garden and Field Seeds fo r 

spring planting

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND  SEEDS— PHONE 86

» - • "y  .+ ■ -

More crackers per pound •  •  •

No WONDER thrifty housewives keep ask
ing how it is Brown’s Bakers give so many 
more crackers per pound in the big, blue 
Saltine Flakes packages.

IS to 20 More Crackers Per Pound
The reason is that Brown’s Saltine Flakes 

are made differently from those other, heavier 
crackers. Just take a look at the diagram in 
the next column. W e ’ve tried to show you 
graphically how we do it Every housewife 
will be interested in this important baking story.

c c

ACCORDION FOLD METHOD

In this special method 
used by Brown’s Bakers, 
the dough is rolled and then 
folded or “ pleated”  into 
many layers. By a secret 
bak ing  process, these 
laminated folda o f dough

are held tightly together.
When the carefully con

trolled heat of the oven 
strikes them, they expand 
and spring apart, forming 
a lighter, flakier and more 
flavorful cracker.

This spjecial Accordion Fold Method makes 
Brow n ’s Saltine Flakes lighter and flakier.

More Servings Per Package 

Because of these important differences, they’re 
not only much better-tasting with soups, sal
ads, cheese and all sorts of spreads, but they 
give you m ore se rv in g s p e r  package. A s  a 
result, they help make your money go further 
. . . without sacrificing quality! Isn’t it wise 
economy always to insist on B row n ’s Saltine 
Flakes at your grexjer’s ?

Krown's S FLAKES'
b a k e d  b y  t h e  b r o w n  . c r a c k e r  & CANDY CO., DISTRIBUTORS OF S U N S H IN E  BISCUITS
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Another St. Patrick Needed

©  T- MOwot j

L O C A L S

Wallace Anderson and family 
s()«nt the week-end in El Paso.

JACKSON OIL BILL 
PASSES THE SENATE

NEW NEVADA SENATOR

Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Ballard 
who are here from .\rizona tem
porarily, visited in Roswell the 
first of the week.

Miss Cora Roifers returned la.<t 
week from an extended visit, dur
ing which she visited relatives 
in Missouri and Texas.

Messrs. M. W. Evans and Col. 
A. T. Woods drove over to El 
Paso Monday in the interests of 
the agricultural loans o f this sec
tion.

Mrs. Mary Forsyth and Miss
es Lucille Forsyth. LaVon Brown. 
Katherine Peterson and Jean Mc
Donald motored to Roswell Sat
urday.

.Although Governor Seligman it 
sponsoring a severance tax on oil. 
the state senate Friday passed the 
Jackson bil tightening up the p res 
ent output tax plan, 14-10, says 
the Santa Fe New Mexican.

The idea of those who backed 
the bill was that if the severance 
tax passed it would repeal this 
act; if  the severance tax failed, 
the state would have a much bet
ter system than it has now.

Senator J. H. Jackson, author 
o f the bill, took at crack at W il
liam J. Barker, democratic state Portrait of i ’iitrick .Mi t nrreii. Mu
chairman, who was on the floor 
during the course of a long speech

Mrs. Ann Johnson and Mrs. J. 
A. .Manning o f Roswell were here 
Saturday visiting their brothers. 
Will Ballard and family and Char
ley Ballard and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Terpening 
o f Dexter spent the week-end here 
with their children, Henry Ter
pening and family and Mrs. Hes
ter Terpening and family.

Mrs. Conrad Hatchitt, who had 
been here with her mother, Mrs. 
S. G. White ever since the burial 
o f her father, left Tuesday for 
her home at Acme, Texas. Mrs. 
White went with her as far as 
Roswell, where she will be with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Mont
gomery, for the present.

for his bill and against the sever- j 
ance tax.

“ Ke’s here nearly all o f the time 
telling the senators how to vote,”  
said Jackson.

Saa Halckas Eggs
All turtlea lay eggs, tha shells of 

which are white and generally of a 
The Jackson bill w as amended | parchmenl-llke character. They are 

by Senator Fred Wilson to make | depoalted in the ground or In the 
100 per cent of the production ! sand, and hatch either by the 
taxable, at the rate prevalent in ' warmth of decaying vegetation or 
the county, after the deduction of j by the heat of the sun. 
royalties to the state and United j t
States. The present law makes Denied Berial Heaers
50 per cent taxable after the | The burial of an ass means no
.same subtractions. Originally the , burial at a ll The expression Is de-
Jackson plan would have made 
75 per cent taxable, allowing 25 
per cent for operating costa and 
amortization: but the Wilson
amendment revised the 75 per cent 
to 100 per cent.

The 50 per cent bill was enact-

rlved from Jeremiah 22:19, which 
says: "He shall be burled with the 
burial of an ass, drawn and cast 
forth beyond the gates of Jerusa
lem."

W’ ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

Ropo Fir* Etcapo
ed when the oil business was just i A life-saving device which can be 
getting a foothold in .New Mexico, i *ttached to any window la In use 

Senator J. H. Mullis <aid State | 1“  Germany. Two ropes are thrown 
I.and Commissioner Frank Vesley 1 ‘ be ground, where passers-by 
endorsed the Jackson bill. ! ** ‘ ®b them and control the descent

of the escaping person.

F A R L E Y ’S CHIEF AID
MRS. SIMMS TO AID  G. O. P. 1

DAIRY c o w s -HOGS 
INCREASE LAST YEAR 
MULES ON DEGREASE

i F o u r  ,Sl MNEK GETS
$i:{3,0tHI FROM K. F. C.

Cattle, milk cows and hugs on 
New Mexico farms and ranches 
have increased in numbers while 
horses, mules and sheep have de
creased in numbers compared with 
a year ago, according to the an
nual livestock report issued by 
bureau o f agricultural ecunomica. 
United States Deparment or A g 
riculture. The inventory valuation 
o f all livestock on January 1, 1933, 
totalled $28,462,000 a decrease of 
20 per cent from the valuation 
January 1. 1932 o f $35,542,000. 
The valuation of all livestock on 
January 1, 1931, was $52,224,000. 
The pre.sent valuation is the lowest 
in many years.

A LL  CATTLE— The number of 
all cattle and calves during 1932 
increased two per cent to the 
total January 1, 1933, o f 1,167,- 
000 head compared with 1,144,000 
head January 1, 1932 and 1,100,- 
000 head January 1, 1931. The 
total farm value o f these animals 
is placed at $17,740,000 against 
$24367,000 January 1, 1932, and 
$33,330,000 January 1. 1931. The 
present value per head is $15.20 
compared with $2130 January 1, 
1931. Shipments o f cattle during
1932 out o f New Mexico were 
larger than in 1931, but smaller 
than in 1930 the year o f the 
drouth.

M ILK COWS— Milk cows (in
cluded under all cattle) made an 
inorea.se o f 1 per cent during 1932 
to 71,000 on January 1, 1933, com
pared with 70,000 a year ago and
69.000 January 1, 1931.

SHEEP—The total number o f
all sheep and lambs on New Mex
ico farm.s and ranches January 1,
1933 was 6 per cent less than a 
year ago and now totals 2.820,0(8) 
compared with 3,002,000 head a 
year ago and 2,780.000 January 
1, 1931. The number on feed for 
market January this year was in- 
crea-ed aomewhat over that o f a 
year ago being 93,000 coni|>ared 
with 80.000 a year ago. The to
tal movement o f sheep and lambs 
out o f New Mexico during 1932 
was larger than for the two pre
vious years, but smaller than in 
1929. The total farm value o f all 
sheep and lambs is 7 per cent be
low a year ago and 53 |>er cent 
below the value in 1931.

SM IN E — Swine o f all ages on 
New Mexico farms January 1, 
1933, were estimated at 78,000 
head compared with 74.000 a year 
ago and 62,000 two years ago. 
The value of hogs like other live
stock have decreased and valua
tion o f all hogs is $.302,000 com
pared $422,000 last year and $595,- 
000 two years ago. The present 
value per head o f $3.90 is 32 per 
cent below that o f last year and 
60 per cent below that o f two 
years ago.

HORSES— The total horses and 
colts on New Mexico farms and 
ranches January 1, were estimated 
at 125,000 head compared with
130.000 a year ago and 136,000 
in 1931. The average price per 
head o f all horses has not chang
ed as much as other livestock. 
The average price per head is $26 
compared with $23 last year and 
$28 two years ago. The total 
inventory value o f all horses is 
$<3,205,0()0 compared with $2,990,- 
000 last year and $3,780,000 two 
years ago.

MULES— There was a continued 
decrease in the total number of 
all mules and colts, the total num
bers being 21,000 head compared 
with 22,000 last year and 23,000 
two years ago. The total inven
tory value is $772,000 this year 
$8.58,000 last year and $897,000 
two years ago.

CARBON PA PE R —The Advocate

Efffkell’t ResUtaace
At R ro T ’ F R o r F  —  Mrs Ruth! delicate was anALB LQ LE R Q LE  -  Ruth pressure was applied on

Hanna McCormick Simms of A l- 1 ^
buMuerque, _former congresswoman „  thousandths of an Inch
from Illinois, started Friday night | thick could withstand 400 to 675 
an aggressive campaign she hopes , pounds of pressure. I
will swep republican candidates | '
into office in the state election |________________
two years hence.

Reduced Prices
On Trees, Shrubs and 

Plamts

Roselawn Nursery

A full set of state officers and 
a United States senator will be 
chosen in the election.

Mrs. Simms announced she will 
make a state wide speaking tour 
and will organize a republican 
women’s league in New Mexico.

She said her election as con
gresswoman in Illinois was due 
“ to good organization,” and a well 
planned campaign in New Mexico 
will be necessary during the 1934 
election.

r

Joseph C. O’Mahoney. Cheyenne, 
Wyo., formerly of Boston. Mass., 
who was named flrst assistant poat- 
master general. *

U se Th is L axative
made from plants

Stop Gas Pains! German 
Remedy Gives Relief

Aetinff on AOTff upp«r lowrr bow- 
oto Adlortka waahoa o «t All poAoona th*t 
eftVM rma. nonrouoiMMi And hmd aloop. 
Ono doso gi'rm re lM  st one*. PaUeo 
prutf Storo.

Thedford’s B L A C K -D aaco R T  la 
made from planta that grow In tha 
ground, like the garden vegetablea 
you «at at every meal. NATURB  
has put Into theae planta an actlva 
medldne that etlmulatea the bowels 
to act —  )uat as Nature put the aia- 
tertala that austaln your body Into 
the vegetable foods you eat.

In Black-Draught you have a natu
ral laxative, free from synthette 
druan. Its use does not make too 
have to depend on cathartic chemical 
drugs to get the bowels to act dally.
yoic you can art Bktek-Draufht M 
the form of a fTKVP, for Cntunemi.

P r o c r a s t i n a t i o n
Know what procrastination means? 

practice it and get ahead?
Ever see a fellow

Many a fellow right now is driving a car that needs re
pairing under the impression that he car’t afford the cost 
of repair, but he’ll pay about the highest rate of interest as 
ever a borrower paid.

How safe are your brakes, your lights, your steering gear, 
and have you recently checked your battery terminal, your
battery, the ignition system and your engine?

Repairing at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
Get more satisfaction from repairs i f  you have a Chevrolet 

by having Genuine Chevrolet parts installed.

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
Storage by day, week or month at old Jarkson-Bolton Building

Five llioiisumi acres uf luiiil will 
lie rti-liiliuttl for irrigiilloii by re- 
cluiiiiilloii W ork to lie made posHlIde 
ill the Fort Sumner valley by a 

l{ecoii8lriictlou (3nunoe 
CoriMiraliou loan, it was annoiiiiced 
at Fort Sumner last week.

.\ new diversion ilaiu is to lie built

family of five’’ la a myth and In 
lIKhi the size was acliially ,3.K1 p«>r. 
sous. The average private family 
is 4.1)1 pt‘rsous. That includes 
iHiarders. kept relatives, et al. Hut 
cities have 6.8 per cent families of 
6 |M>rsuiis: rural 10 per ••ent: 7-per- 

FIVE F.V.MII.Y IDEA EXPI4»DEI) " 'n  faniillea. urban 3.8 per <-ent and
rural 7.1 per cent.

oil tile l ’e<-os f i le r  a mile west o f the 
present isdnl o f diversion ami a |H>r- 
iiiaiieut irrlKiilion system Is to lie 
iiiKialleil. The program increaseil 
m-reiige under Irrlgiitlou In the val
ley to S.*J0O acres.

The C. S. lH>|iartmeiit o f Com- 
lucri-e rejKirts that the ‘ ‘average Typewriter Ribbono— The Advocate
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B eing  a gnotl ro o k  ia a gorwl Mart toward lieing a go4Mi hosirae. but you also 
aeed a magic touch with the l>cveragc you nerve. T ou  nee«i a itur|irine drin k !

And what a nurprine a punch will be . . .  if it% made with Canada Dry —  
T h e Cham pagne o f  Ginger .Alee!

Canada Dry is the bane o f  a hundred and one happy com bination*. Here 
in ginger ale at its rarest . . . sparkling, zestful, delicious . . . ready to add 
dash and swing to any num ber o f  drinks. Here is balanced flavor, the real 
essence o f  Jamaica ginger. \ et it com es to you at the same price as you pay 
fo r  orvlinary ginger ales. Sold everywhere in two convenient sizes.

J i : S T  L E T  Y O l ’ R  E R I E  31 D S  T A S T E  T H I S !
•  C  m m m el m B  r  §f F  m m e  h
Pour one cup of bol lea over one cup of 
sugar. Cool and add 3-4 cup of orange 
Juice and 1-3 cup of lemon Juice. Pour

into a punch bowl over a block of ice. Just 
before serving add two 12-os. bottles or one 
large-sise bottle of Canada Dry. Caruisb 
with a few slices of orange.

O I4M

C a n a d a  D r y
T H E  C H A M P A G N E  O F  G M N G E R  A L E S

ioitxtiL
'Mtck SYR U P-FL AVOR

Max>i*miun is the name o f th iad»  
liciong blend o f genuine deep  
woods maple and pure cane sugar 
that is so mellow and rich in true 
maple flavor. Best o f 
all, the price is so ex
trem ely reasonable 
yon m i^ have all yon 
want. Heap it over hot 
cakes lavishly, cover 
the waffles generously

Sea Moxd-mum Syrup 
strated at the Safeway Stores 

:ers* Boreoa vnnhlua 
SebooL

. . . .  • make rich delicately* flavor
ed desserts and cake frostings of 
it. A syrup o f honest goodness that 
answers every possible demand 

in the hom e. Your  
nearby Safeway Store 
has Max*i*mum Syrup 
in new crystal serv
ing bottles and Luge,

!generous cans...  . A t  
t on your list today.
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COOKING SCHOOL ^I V

KimmI at over m<» many UhdI partif-x 
In k<>I»K I<> **** "uiiNUHlIy delightful 

^  in tlie future anil even the desHerts 
and khIuiIm at lioine are koIiik  to 
take on the ituy flavor of |iiirtiex, 
if tile Htteiidauce at the m i-oiiiI Hex- 
xioii of tile Safeway Stores llouie- 
inakers’ lliireau’* thn*«*-ilay ‘•course 
in kItchenis'rInK” tills afterniMui U 
any indicator.

Kor tile many who came, saw and 
were I'oniiuered liy the dellKlits re- 
vealisl liy Miss Sansoin. tiie hureau’a 
home ei'onomlst, were oltviously 
liMikiiut forwaril with kts-a anticl- 
laition to early o|i|MirtunitieH to put 

, tlieir new knowledge into use.. As 
^  tliey filed out of the l^'glon hall 

they were uiianlmoiis In tlieir ex
pressions o f pleasure and Just wlilcli 
novel re<-li>e won the most favor 
would Ik* most ilifficult to de<-ide.

l ’erha|>s it was the coffee-chiK'ie 
late cuke, whh'h may Ik* a little hard 
to tdeture hut which is l•ertalnly iMit 
difficult to either make or enjoy. 
I ’erhaps it was tlie ginger ale salad, 
a gay mixture o f pineapple, celery. 
olivi*s. plnea|>|ile Juli-e, ca.veiiiie js-p- 
er and ginger ale, all made firm and 
highly eililile by tlie addition o f gela
tine. **r. |H*rlia|is. it was the angel 
fiHsI l■ake. wlilcli was ju.'-t a little 
(ilffereiit fniiii otlier angel fisid 
cakes in s»*veral res|sK-ts. and fair- 
ticularly In tliat o ffensl tin- surpris
ing and apiNirently welisane addi
tion of raisins. It was sliown, tmi, 
how this cake and tlie c<iffe<‘-cliiM'o- 
late cuke went e<sinoinically liand 
III hand in tlie matter o f eggs.

Tlien* must have Ihs-ii tliose, tisi. 
wlio would liuve given an entliiisias- 
tic first |irixe to llie  pllieiipple liaui- 
ettes. the n*<’ilK- for wlilcli Involved, 
in addition to the unusual comldna- 
tloii of pineiipide and ham. such 
surprising eleiiieiits as milk and 

^  iiinstiinl. |K-p|K-r and swiK*t isitatiM's, 
salt, cloves and ujursluuiillows. And 
aliat a liap|iy n-siilt it achiev«*il in 
tlie end tliere are many wlio will 
Ik* willing to testify.

^  fak e  fillings and icings came in 
for their sliare o f the afteriiiHiii, too, 
what with a festive cuke filling that 
was said to improve even angel fiHsI 
and a s«*ven-miuiite cbiKsdate icing 
wliich seenieil aide to prove its 
claims even to the satisfaction o f 
the most icing-critical male.

Anotlier feature o f  the aftermsm 
was a stipiHT salatl loa f which sim
ply made from an even dosen of 
varieil iiigreillenta tliat, viewed us 
tilings a|>arl. se«-m«sl scarcel.v linag- 
iiiiilile in (siinlii nation, l>ut pro- 
>e<l to have a natural a ffin ity  for 
one anotlier, and tlie third salad of- 
hriiig of the aftermsm t«sik tienl- 
zens of the deep and made them in
to a tasty tidbit for thosK* whose ap- 
|ietitt*s run to sea foods.

Tliere wa» a dainty and very 
easily compleltKl nvlpe for mar
guerites. t«K». using *simmon. every
day saltetl wafers as a Imse for tliis 
pleasant aside when fruits or froz
en desserts are served.

.Mii-s Saiisom sIiowikI conclusively 
that the day of the new in sand
wiches is not yet over, but demtm- 
stratliig a mixed <|uurtet that prom- 

_ ^swl genuine liarmony for an after- 
^  n'sai or evening. They were simple 

sandwiches, tisi, invulving little 
more than bread and butter, rlieese, 
milk, raisins and nuts, imrsley an
chovy and pimento, the sort of 

p f  tilings one finds in almost any kit
chen on almost any day.

.\iid for something novel in des
serts .Miss SaiiHom intriHliuvtl a 
frozen imiple treat that w-oii tlie 
hearts of tho.se in attendance and 
gave promise of winning friends 
over countless Artesiu tables in the 
future.

Comnieiiting on the ufterntsiu's 
program, .Miss Sausom said, “The 
great increasi* in home entertain
ment during the past year has given 
the Safeway Stores homemakers’ 
liureau a busy time in providing par
ty ideas. The recipes whlcli we pre
sented at this session were all select- 
»h1 by Mrs. Julia lK?e M’ rlght, nation
al director of the bureau, us among 
the very choicest developed for par
ty purposes in the bureau's kitchen 
during the past year, but it should 
also Ik? polnteil out that every one 
of them is ideal for family use, and 

1 we are sure that many of them will 
Ik? usikI often for Just that purpose.

"THV third and last session tomor
row afternoon will feature the prep
aration of meats. Including fowl 
roasted in a blanket, sausage stuff- 
Ing, standing rib roast o f beef and 
meat dumplings, but will also cover 
a variety of other dishes of unusual 
Interi'st. The session will start 
promptly at 2 o’clm-k at the Ameri
can I.K>gion Hall and we are looking 
forward to a capacity attendance.

WAGE GUTTING HAS They’u Take Care of the White House THREE HELD IN THE 
PASSED THE ZENITH DENVER KIDNAPING

IIIT IJ 'iK  KLE( TED

Make Up for It
Some persons are Inferior in cer- 

1*10 things but they make up for it 
by being superior in others. Strive 
to overcome a feeling o f inferiority 
A  one field by delivering the goods 
A another.

Definllion
Sometimes a "cynic" Is a rather 

Cood-natured chap who pretends to 
miserable, so tha't no one will 

**perlence pangs o f envy on %is ac
count.—Washington Star.

NEW YORK— Wage and salary 
cutting in American industry 
seems to have passed the zenith 
and now to be on the decline, the 
n a t i o n a l  industrial conference 
board reports following a ques
tionnaire survey o f 1,236 concerns 
covering the period from January, 
l ‘J30, to February 1933.

The number of cuts in January 
this year dropped about 20 per 
cent, as compared with January 
1932, whereas in the previous 
years of the depression the num
ber of cuts increased by 100 per 
cent or more in January. Jan
uary is the biggest month for 
wage cutting.

Cuts in February this year num
bered about 6, comparing to 85 in 
February, 1932; 40 in February, 
1931 and 7 in February 1930.

Further evidence o f the change 
in trend is seen in the fact that 
the number of cuts in the last 
half of 1932 was considerably 
smalled than in the first half of 
the year. In 1931 and 1930 the 
reverse was true.

The survey further discloses the 
amounts of wage and salary reduc
tions in the period from January 
19.30, to February, 1933— the de
pression to date:

1. Wages have been cut 16.1 
per cent.

2. Intermediate salaries have 
been cut 18.4 per cent.

3. Executive salaries have been 
cut 21.9 per cent.

About 13 per cent of the report
ing concerns did not cut wages; 
about 10 per cent did not cut sal
aries; about 11 per cent did not 
cut executive salaries.

As for employment, the 1,236 
companies employed 2,399,5.58 in 
19‘29 as against a present aggre
gate employment of 1,573,665—a 
decline of more than one-third. 
The board did not attempt to es
timate total national unemploy
ment on the basis of this sample.

The board made a similar study- 
last year covering the period be
tween January 1930, and April 
1932. Since that time the decline 
in employment has been 10 per 
cent.

“ Some satisfaction may be de
rived,”  the board comments, “ from 
the fact that 165 of the reporting 
companies, 13.3 per cent, show 
higher employment today than in 
April 1932.

“ Reasons for the increase in em
ployment given by 111 of these 
companies shows that in 54 per 
cent o f the cases the gain is at
tributed to improvement in busi
ness; in 36 per cent to a com
bination of toth reasons.”

The board calculates that the 
wage income of employed indus
trial workers is 59 per cent of 
what is was in 1929. I f  to these 
are added the numbers o f the un
employed normally working in 
manufacturing industry, the earn
ings of the entire industrial pop
ulation was found to be only 34.6 
per cent of the 1929 figure.

Lower prices of the things these 
wages buy have increased the pur
chasing power of the dollar. The 
board has calculated the effect of 
this increased purchasing power 
that the wage income of the in-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nesbitt, neighbors of the Roosevelts In Hyde 
I’ ark, N. Y , who accepted Mrs. Jranklln D. Roosevelt’s offer to be cus- 
todlan-clilef clerk and housekeeper, respectively, of the White House. 
Mrs. .Nesbitt was once the manager of a co-operative market In Sprlng- 
flel.l. Mass. Mr .N'eshitt was formerly chief clerk for the Northern l*a- 
citic railroad In Mlnnpsr>ia.

dustrial population to<lay can buy | 
about 46.1 per cent o f what is did j 
in 1929. 1

Wage rates were cut most in ' 
silk textiles, the cut being 27.3 ! 
per cent. They were cut least by | 
railroads, 10 |>er cent. Interme<l- 
■ate salarie-. were cut most in the 
furniture manufacturing industry, 
41.5 per cent; least in pharma
ceutical manufacturing, 10 per 
cent.

Executives salaries were cut 
most in the furniture manufactur
ing industry, 44.1 per cent; the 
least in pharmaceutical chemicals, 
10.7 per cent.

Hou»»Kold Tim* Saver
Wasliing machines save our i 

housewives 12,.50o years of hard i 
work every .Monday. If one worn- ; 
an had worked steadily every week ' 
for more than 10,."itS( years before ' 
the beginning of ( ’hristianity and j 
on up to the pr<*sent, she still would : 
not have ruundetl out a term equal- i 
Ing the time saved each week.

Federal charges of kidnaping 
were filed against six suspects 
in the Charles Boettcher II ab
duction in the United States Dis
trict court at Denver Tuesday.

The charges were filed by U. S. 
District Attorney Ralph L. Carr 
against Carl W. Pearce, Arthur 
Youngiierg, Gordon Elkhorn, Mrs. 
Ruth Kohler, Verne Sankey and 
Mrs. Verne Sankey.

Three o f those named are held 
in jail as the result o f an in
vestigation which terminated Tues
day in the announcement by Chief 
o f Police Albert T. Clark that the 
hideout o f the kidnap gang, an 
isolated ranch house, had been 
discovered in a wild region of 
South Dakota. There, the police 
head said, the wealthy young 
broker was held during his sixteen 
days captivity which ended in the 
payment o f $60,000 ransom March 
1.

Tenai* Tarms
The term deuce in tennis was 

used as early as 1.598, If not earlier. 
In 1878 Jullua Marshall in bis “An
nals of Tennis," page 134, bas the 
following: “ Scalmo (in 1555) then 
tells his readers that (the scoring 
Is) ‘at two (a due),' as it is called 
when the game is reduced or ‘set’ to 
two strokes to be gaine?!, in order 
to win It. The term ‘a due’ is still 
preserved in the French form, s 
deux, corrupted into the English 
deuce"

I Berlin.— Seveiit«*en luilliun voters
I out o f manlfesteti their
! e«iiifldeiice ill <’tianc«*llor -\dolf Hlt- 
I ler ill Sunday’s relchstug ele«-lion. 
I hikI denioiistniteil to President roii 
' IlindenlMirK timt he seiis«-d the de
sires o f tlie tieriiian |K*ople rightly 
wlien he iisktsl tile chief o f tlie Nazi 
lirowii sliirts to tuke the helm o f the 
sliip of slate.

(iermuny now is well on the way 
to fHHcist dictatorship. Cliaiii-ellor 
Hitler, liy tlie vote of the p«-ople, 
has iK-en given the legal tmds to an- 
niliiliite the last vestiges of tlu* de- 
iiKH-racy which he considers s fail
ure.

TYPEW RITERS 
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rehuilts in all ottisr 
i makes at 'The Advocate.

A Squelcher
In his life of Herbert Acqulth, 

J. Alfred Spender tells of a bore at 
Oxford, who ended a long and tedi
ous speech at a debating society by 
saying: “ I may not be an orator, i 
but I am a good churchman.” One 
of hia hearers commented: "The 
first part of that remark is obviou% 
the second of limited interest.”

Buddhist Shrines in Japan
Thousands of Buddhist temples 

—and Shinto shrines are found 
throughout Japan. In K.voto and 
Its environs alone there still remain 
1,100 of S.OOO that once existed 
there, and Nikko, Kamakura and 
Nara and their neighborhoods sre 
especially rich In historic temples 
and shrines.

Ona-Foot Foraet Found
What is believed to be the most 

remarkable forest in the world bas 
been found on the west coast of 
Africa. Although the trunks of the 
trees are as much as four feet in 
diameter, they attain the height of 
only one foot. No tree bears more 
then two leaves, which attain a 
length of six feet and breadth of 
two feet. The forest covers a ta
bleland six miles in width.

DUNLOPS
Are Better Tires . . . and Better Values 

A N D  H ERE ’S W H Y
1—  SPEED AND  H E AT TR E A TE D  . . . high inlernal heat . . . 

great(*st tire destroyer . . . eliminated by secret Dunlop 
process of insulating plies . . . insures cool-running . . . 
S.\FI*n'Y . . . even at Dunlop's World Record speed of 
272 miles an hour.

2— CABI.P:-TWI,ST c o r d  . . . l-ong. staple, specially select
ed cotton, woven in Dunlop's own mills Stronger , . . 
Ktrechier . . . resisting road bumps and bruises, thus 
giving Dunlops longer life.

3—  TOUCH TREAD . . . Carefully selected crude rubber . . .
anti-oxidized . . . compounded with split-second accuracy 
by Dunlop process . . . giving tougher, slow-wearing tread.

4—  IMPROVED TREAD  DESIGN . . . All of Dunlop's 44
years experience (the world's greatest) is behind the im
proved diagonal tread design— tight-gripping, non-cupping, 
slow, even wearing.

5—  LOWEST (O S T  PRODUCTION . . . Dunlop has nine world
wide factories and o f all nine, the plant at Buffalo. N. Y., 
where your Dunlops are made, has the lowest production 
cost.

LOW EST PRICES EVER OFFERED FOR 
FIRST LINE. FIR.ST Q U A L ITY  

FACTORY BRAND TIRES

ASK I S  ABOUT OUR TRADE-IN  ALLOW - 
A N TE  ON YOUR OLD TIRES

DUNLOP founded the tire industry over 44 
years ago

DR, LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

Tlia Collector

Most Enduring Monumont
Monuments dot the earth, but 

most of ns have to read the Inscrip
tions to discover the person hon
ored or the deed commemorated. 
Write your name with love and kind
ness on the hearts of men, and you 
will never be forgotten.—Orlt.

You know RoblnsonT Well, he , 
owed me $10 and I could never get ' 
It back. So when I heard he'd start
ed a debt-collecting business I wrote 
and asked him to collect my debt 
of $10. He wrote back and said 
that all his efforts had failed, and 
charged me $5 expenses.—HummeL

Important Vitamins
Milk is the most important source 

of vitamin O. The list of foods con
taining this vitamin Is so long that 
It is safe to say that almost every 
one eats something daily which cou- 
tains at least some of the vitamin.

Thoughts
The delights of thought, of truth, 

ef work, and of well-doing will not 
descend upon ns like the dew of the 
flower, without effort of our owa 
Labor, watchfulness, perseverance, 
self-denial, fortitude, are the ele
ments out of which this kind of Joy 
is formed.—43. C. Jones.

Quotation From Milton
The saying that the mind ran 

make a heaven of hell and a hell of 
heaven is from Milton, and the quo
tation in full, is: "The mind Is its 
own place, and in itself can make 
a heaven of hell, a hell of heaven."

CARBON PA PE R — The Advocate

INEAPPLE FOR HEALTH.
9

FOR SHEER

Today’s Ezorciso 
Correct this sentence: “ Why, 

Mid she, “my husband holds 
•0 Important Job, but that la no 
^ • o n  for me to put on alra.”—Lou 

>Ah$eleu Timee. ,

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

V

/

^Center slices" and
luscious Crushed

PLEASURE OF EATING
New food research now shows Canned Pineapple to 
have amazing dietetic values. It contributes to health 
in so many different ways that authorities advise: 
“ Eat two slices or a cup o f crushed daily” !

And what a delight it is to eat it daily . . .  if  the 
pineapple is Libby’s! In Libby’s S/iced Hawaiian 
Pineapple, every slice is a center slice. And the center 
slices are most perfect in form, most exquisite in 
flavor, evenest in texture.

While Libby’s Crushed Hawaiian Pineapple is all 
full-ripe, delicate fruit . . .  the choicest o f its kind.

Yet these wonderful Libby values cost you no more 
than ordinary brands! So it is well worth while to 
ask specifically for Lihby's. Libby, M fNeill & Libby, 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

2 OF THE EXTRA VALUES IN  LIBBY’S FAMOUS 100 FO O DS

Amelia Sansom

HAS SELECTED THE

ROPER FU LL
AUTOM ATIC GAS RANGE

To do her cooking on in the demonstration being 

held in the Legion Hall this week . . .  We invite you 

to see this cooking demonstration and want to show 

you the different models we have in stock

S P E C IA L  PRICES ON STOVES

With liberal trade-in allowance for your electric or

other stove
9

W E ARE  ALSO FE ATU R IN G  THE

PE N F IE LD  W A T E R  H E A TE R

Which is fully automatic and made in six sizes, 15 

to 100 gallon capacity.

Pecos V alley G as Co.

y

I
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ITHE CHURCHES
LAK E ARTHITK ITEMS
Miaa Ella Ohlenbuach, Reporter Flag Goes Up on New American Cruiser L O C A L S

FIRST METHODIST CHTRCH
RKV. A. C. lK>l.'t;LA8. P u tw

9:46 a. m. church school for 
every age. Georce Frisch, super
intendent.

11:0U a. m. morning worship.
6:15 p. m. Junior and Senior 

Epworth League.
7:00 p. m. evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

' Mr. Briscoe is reported ill with 
pneumonia this week.

Melvin Bivens who has been 
ill is able to be back in school 
this week.

Mrs. Freil Danley of Dexter 
was visiting at the D. A. Goode 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan 
have moved into town from the 
farm north of town.

COTTONWOOD CHURCH
REV. JOHN KLASSCN. Psator.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. 11. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

I J. R. Thomas, county agent, 
! was helping can turkey at the 
J. B. Crook home Monday.

Miss Ella Ohlenbusch was able 
to be back in school Tuesday 

1 after a week’s absence due to HI

ST. P A U L ’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA

REV. F. B. HOW DEN. JR.. R xla r

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 5:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE StK 'IETY 
613 W. .Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
Subject o f the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, March 12 is: “ Sub-siance.”  
The golden text is from the 12th 
chapter of Hosea: “ Turn thou to 
G->d; keep mercy and judgment, 
and wait on thy God continually.” 

One o f the Bible citations is 
from the 6th chapter of .Matthew, 
and is as follows: “ But .seek ye 
first the kingdom of Gt>d. and His 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall be added unto you.”

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Di
vine love always has met and 
always will meet every human 
need.”

! ness.
Work has been done o f the 

streets for the last two weeks, 
which improves the looks o f the 
town very much.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Porter of 
rvxter were visiting Mrs. Por
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Shinneman Sunday.

Miss .\lma Lane who is teach
ing school at Hope was visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Lane over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadlock motored 
from near Santa Fe Thursday 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. L. 
Dohner and Mr. Dohner, and their 
son. Howard Hadlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Porter and 
Mrs. D. -Y. Goode and daughter. 
Dixie Dan. were dinner guests at 
the John Buck home on the Cot
tonwood Sunday.

The Woman’s club met at the 
home o f .Mrs. Ollie Smith, Friday 
with the president, Mrs. John 
Haven, pre.siding. .\fter the bus
iness session the ladies were serv
ed with candy and soda pop by 
the hostess. Those present were: 
Mrs. John Haven, Mrs. W. L. 
Bradley. Mrs. B. C. Moots, Mrs. 
Will Walden, Mrs. C. R. Bernard, 
Mrs. John Griffith, Miss .\manda 
Baker. Mrs. J. B. Crook, Mrs. .Moss 
Spence and Mrs. Ollie Smith.

For the first time the stars and strljies are raised on the U. S. 8. 
Portland, newest of Uncle Sam’s KM>0U-ton treaty cruisers. The doughty 
sea fighter was cominissinneil at ('harlestown navy >ard before Mayor 
('urley of Boston and distinguished officers In the nary. ('apt. H. F. I.«ary 
was place<l In cnmniamL

RESU M ITIO N  OF
BANKING SEEN '

WHAT IS SCRIP?
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Grand and Seventh 
,4llen JohnMin, Mini.ster

Preaching by .-Mien Johnson 
every first Lordsday.

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:0 a. m. morning worship, 
and communion.

6:30 p. m. young people’s meet
ing.

Brother Allen Johnson filled the 
pulpit last Lord-iday at both the 
morning and afternoon services.

There were several out o f town 
visitors at these two services as 
well as some from our city. Vis
itors are always welcome at any 
and all our .services. When there 
is no regular preaching services 
aome of the brethern of the church 
always gives a good lesson that is 
helpful and in-structive and every 
member should take advantage of 
every opportunity and meet on the 
first day o f the week to break 
bread and get that spiritual 
strength that is needed to live 
the Christian life.

F IR s r  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

REV. W. B. McCRORT, Putar.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ Guaranteed Deposits.”
6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Wednesday 7:.30 p. m. Bible 

study.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
REV. A. 8. DOWD. P u U r

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Holy communion, special music, 
sermon subject: "They Shall See 
His Face.”  This will be a very 
helpful and enjoyable service.

7:00 p. m. evening worship, 
special service, music and ser
mon: “ The Gospel th. Last Hope 
of the World.” The need of every 
Christian on the front line.

CHURCH OF CHRLST

(A t  residence o f N. J. Hadley, 
three blocks east of the railroad 
tracks).

The Church of Christ meets 
each Lord’s day for worship at 
10:.30 a. m., also preaching each 
1st and 3rd Lordsday at 11:00 a. 
m. by Elder T. F. Thomasson.

“ We take the word of God as 
our rule o f faith and practice and 
oppose all innovations.”

All are cordially invited.

Wlmt Is s< rip. how «l<»*s one get 
it mill how •lo«"' one use It?

The iinswcrs to tlio.«e <|Uestloiis 
were Iwiiig leitriieil hy millions as 
hales of the freshl.v prlliteil emer- 
iteiey cnrrviuy were prepiirtsl for 
illstriliiitioii.

flenring house s,rii). Iieiiig pre- 
|iar«sl hy the New York Clearing 
lloiiite .VssiM'iatioii. ismsists o f |ia|M‘r 
certificates iiaseil on Inilik ile|M(.slts. 
They are Issued i>y a group of liiinkH. 
rather than hy one hanking institu
tion

.Vlthongh details o f the i-ertiflcate 
plan annoiinctsl Monday hy Mor
timer Miickner. head o f the Clearing 
House .\ss<M latiou. tiave not yet lieen 
made pnldlc. it was lielleveil the 
new iiie<lium o f exchange would lie 
(laid out liv the (tanks In Hen o f tlie 
old. .V ilepositor apiieariiig at a 
liank to «'ash a che<’k would (le given 
tile certificates to the full amount 
o f the ches-k.

It would also lie the money In 
whch pn.v elie<'k.s were cashed, and 
it would lie a<s-epte<l by men'liaiits. 
landlords, railroads and others in
stead of the ohi currency. Bankers 
•aid that since the scrip would Ite 
a<s-epted for deposit at parity hy .'ll! 
clearing house metufters. it would 
serve as a satisfactory medium o f 
exchange.

The (ertlflcates. which rcpr<*sent 
actual deposits, will Ite Issued, it was 
ltelieve<l. in deiatminations ranging 
fritm $1 up. It was the understand
ing here that hanks, when they re- 
• tjs'n. might ite isrinltted to pa.v 
ttuf fractional «siln — tiiat la tsilnf* 
ranging from |s tinles tit half dollars 
- to  me«‘t the need for change.

Pending authoritative statements, 
it was the itellef that tiankers were 

j working on a plan fitr iinifnrui stan- 
Mlanl o f (stllateral throughout tiie 
country. In tlds wii.v. New York 
sit Iii would circulate in itiher cities 
and vlet‘ versa. Thtis it app«*are<l 
tliat the new money might ite ac- 
ce|ttahle at or near parity fl ntuch- 
out the nation.

I Blinkers rtH-allisI tiie crisis o f l!gi7, 
the last iM-caslon on which M-rip cer 
lificates were useil here. They were, 
in effiH-t. liens or oliligations against 
the Bss4‘ts of the liank. In New York 

I tliey were ii.se<l prlmarll.v for fwy- 
' ineiits ls*tween iianks. hut In other 
seitloiis they circiilateil just like 
money. When the mss] for them 
disapiieareil ttiey were retlretl as

(Continued from Drst page)
7— Pay out without restriction 

new' de(>osits made in special 
“ trust fund accounts”  on the con
dition that no gold shall be paid 
out.

8 —  Complete settlement for 
checks charged to accounts on or 
before March 4, provided the com
pletion does not involve payment 
o f money or currency.

9—  Return to customers docu
ments and securities held for safe 
keeping.

10—  Exercise the usual banking 
functions to provide for absolutely 
necessary needs o f communities 
for food, medicine, relief o f dis
tress, pay rolls and expenditures 
to maintain employment.

11—  Deposit collateral in the 
United States to secure advances

i to branches in foreign countries.
12— Clearing house associations 

I conditionally authorized to issue
certificates against sound assets 
of banking institutions, but not 
before Friday. Authorization re
vocable at discretion o f secretary 
o f the treasury.

13—  Banks authorized to contin
ue to act as trustee, executor, ad
ministrator and other estate func
tions. provided no currency or 
coin is paid out.

Business As Usual
With a few exceptions local 

merchants have taken checks for 
merchandi.se and business appears 
to be about as usual, although it 
has fallen o ff slightly in some 
lines since last week. People 
have expressed confidence in the 
new national administration and 
little complaint has been heard 
with reference to the money sit
uation. They have accepted the 
condition and are hopeful that a 
turn for the better will be made 
before the close of the week. 'The 
only inconvenience experienced by 
the merchants is that some were 
caught short of change by Fri
day’s closing.

Old Water Power Site
The oldest water power site in 

America la believed to be that on 
the PlHcataqiia river at South Ber
wick, established on the site of the 
Burleigh blanket mills by Ferdl- 
nando Gorges, in 16'JO. The water 
power is not only the oldest, but 
has been in continuous use since 
its Inception.

E. Sjas'k inovtsl liis family to 
the Brooks ii|>Hrtmeiits tills wt>ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guy drove 
to El Paso last Friday returning 
Saturday.

Tom Heflin accompanied J. S. 
Ward on a business trip to Hobbs 
yesterday.

Tlie Misses Pearl Meiiiierson and 
Xola Naylor spent the wt-ek-eiid 
wltli Miss KliziilH‘th Jolinson at Isir- 
ing.

Mrs. Bob Means and two young 
sons were in from the Prude ranch 
the last of the week, guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story.

Robert E. Lee, w ife and baby 
of near Tularosa, visited here 
Sunday and Monday at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Emery Carper.

Mrs. Rocky Kile accompanied 
Mr. Kile to Carrizozo, Corona and 
I.K>vington last week on his trip 
as field inspector o f crop produc
tion.

.Mrs. Frank Sewell was here from 
Hotihs tile la.st o f tlie wt-ek. Mrs.

L. Mount and .Mrs. John I j u i- 
ning Hceompanieil tier on a trip to 
Boswell Frlda.v.

E. S. Matteson, Jr., left Monday 
for his home at Paris, Missouri, 
after a week’s visit with his aunts, 
Mrs. R. L. Paris and Mrs. J. E. 
Robertson and families.

THE VALLEY BANKERS 
MEET WITH GOVERNOR 
SELIGMAN SUNDAY

' The Misses Agnes Ann W il
liams, Kitty Flint and Virginia

Few Great ColorUti
According to Kuskln, “There 

have been only seven suiireme col
orists among the true painters 
whose works exist—namely, Giorgi
one, Titian, Veronese. Tlntoret, 
Correggio, Reynolds and Turner, but 
the names of great designers are 
multitudinous.”

Woods were guests o f Miss Shir
ley Feather while in Roswell at 
the ba Vet ball tournament last 
week-end.

From the Romaa
The word trivial comes from 

trlvium, a Latin word meaning a 
meeting place of three streets, or a 
crossroads. From this original use 
comes the extended meaning, per
taining to the streets and hence 
common, ordinary, or petty.

Wm. Dnugherity has been on 
the sick list the past week. Mr. 
Dnugherity pa.ssed his ninety-first 
birthday last October, but is us
ually in quite good health for his 
advanced age.

Mrs. Walter Pendleton has been 
jhere from the ranch, east of Carls- 
I had, the |»ast week visiting her 
sister, .>iis. Elza Swift and her 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beck
ett on .lie ranch west o f town.

Unattractive Proapact
Gilbert Leach says there are 

enough men over and above the to
tal women population of the United 
States to make a state as largely 
populated as Florida. But who 
would want to live In such a state? 
—Florida Tlmes-Unlon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan, of 
Lower Penasco, visited here last 
week with his sister, Mrs. Irvin 
Martin and family. They were 
al ei. -rtained at the Rocky 
1 le home.

State bankers went into the 
banking holiday with Governor 
Seligman Sunday afternoon at 
Santa Fe, but aside from discus
sing the .state banking situation 
with the governor, no steps were 
taken at the meeting to open the 
banks, due to the national proc
lamation issued by President 
Roosevelt, calling fur a national 
moratorium thru Thursday. Pres
ident Roosevelt’s proclamation al
so placed an embargo on all ex
ports o f gold and currency and 
provided for the issuance o f clear
ing house certificates to keep bus
iness functioning while the banks 
are closed.

New Mexico banks were schedul
ed to have been opened Monday, 
if  the national proclamation had 
not been issued, but would have 
been limited on withdrawals to 
five per cent. Possibility was 
expressed that a thirty day holi
day would have been declared by 
Governor Seligman, Tuesday had 
not the national situation inter
vened. New Mexico has been one 
o f the few states in the union to 
escape serious losses from bank 
failures and all banks in the state 
were declared to be in a sound 
financial comlition. State bank
ers attending Sunday’s meeting 
at Santa P’e expresssed a willing
ness to aid any other state bank 
in any way possible.

Among the bankers from this 
section present at the meeting 
were J. E. Robertson and C. E. 
Mann from Artesia and W. A. Los- 
ey o f Hagerman in addition to sev
eral bankers from Roswell and 
Carlsbad.

Concerning the president’s na
tional proclamation we learn that 
a bank desiring to remain open 
could do so i f  the secretary o f 
the treasury grants it permission. 
Application for such permission 
would be made through the clear
ing house under which it operates. 
New accounts could be accepted 
on a 100 per cent withdrawal 
basis.

The holiday could be extended.
The clearing house certificates

would be based upon the bank 
deposits. They would furnish a t 
scrip money as a medium o f ex- ^  
change for the |>eriod o f the 
bank holiday. They would be is
sued by the clearing houses in 
the various federal reserve dis
tricts and would not necessarily 
be uniform for the whole country.

The gold and currency embar
go was proclaimed under the pro
visions of the wartime trading 
with the enemy act, which empow
ers the secretary o f the treasury 
with the regulation o f such ex
ports.

Running until Thursday, the 
bank holiday would continue until 
the day the new congress conven
es in special session to enact a 
banking relief program which Mr. 
Roosevelt and his advisers are al-
ready formulating. '

Over in the treasury Sunday 
night, William H. Woodin, the 
new secretary: Ogden L. Mills, 
the retired secretary: and officers ^  ■ 
o f the federal reserve board, ^  
plunged immediately to the task 
o f putting machinery in order to 
give the nation a medium o f ex
change under the terms o f the 
proclamation.

Mr. Roosevelt consulted with 
his cabinet, congressional leaders 
and economic experts before is
suing his sweeping proclamation.

At the White House it was said 
that the step had been in contem
plation and in the making for at 
least two weeks.

Former Secretary Mills was in 
coastant conference Sunday on 
the proclamation and it was be
lieved to have his hearty approval.

I Calling Cards, 100 for 91.75, 00 
' best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Advocate.

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed 

; their subscription to The Advocate 
I the past week.

J. B. Muncy J. C. Jesse 
H. H. Walker A. S. Foster 
John N. Norris Frank Linell 
J. M. Jackson Oscar Pearson 
Mrs. J. Simpson

NOTICE!

Please do not send money in 
; an envelope for subscriptions— it 
is liable to be lost— send a money 
order or check.

Trouble*
There Is no doubt that the 

troubles sent hy Providence are al
ways beneficial if taken in a prop
er spirit: but the troubles brought 
on by our own or another's illdo- 
Ing are not salutary at all—Ellen 
T. Fowler.

( OUNTY PROTEfTIVK
AS.SOCIATION ORtiAMZED

Rbeumatiam aad Raiu
iDvestigatlon of 1,000 caaea of 

rheumatism In Englaud has revealed 
that the disease usually increaseil 
when the rainfall was below nor
mal and decreaaed In time of exces
sive precipitation.

.\t 11 meeting attended l>y a num- 
l»er o f farmers and property owners, 
.'^atunliiy night at the district court 
rmmi. at Carlsl)ad. the Eddy CVjunty 
l-Yirm and Home Ismn Protective as- 
MHiutioii took definite form, with 
the following tH*rniancnt o fficers: 

I ’ resident— Adolph Heinz.
First Vl<-e-I’resiileiit— John I>»wi8

Wby Artificial Leather
I f  genuine leather were used 

wherever leather la indicated In 
modern industry. It would annually 
require the slaughter of about twice 
the entire cattle population of the 
United States.

Sr.
Se<'oii<l Vhv-I’ rcsidcnt — V. Spark 
S*s rctnr.v—J. S. .McCall.

discussion of mortgiigc condi- 
j ti'.'ns \vr.» iiroiight out b.v President 
I Heinz, during wliieh cimdltious in 
ihis s*stion were elearly sketehe<l, 
iind tlie necessity for relief eiuplia- 
sized. This mil nil o f the way from 

! u complete moratoriiini on nil luort- 
I gages to a parlinl piiin with many 
I legal comiilicatiolis.

[FORMER ROSWELL 
[ BROKFJt RELEASED

fast as they were deposited in Imnks.

Calling Cards, 100 for 91.75, on 
best grade paneled cr plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Emerson Watts, of Roswell 
former state treasurer and form
er Roswell broker, was released 
Friday from the Chaves county 
jail under bond of 9500.00. Watts 
is charged with embezzlement. 
Watts said he planned to enter the 
veterans hospital at Albuquerque 
for a major operation.

Bewildering
“One er de things that kind o’ glta 

me batned." said Uncle Eben, “ la a 
lazy man scoldin’ a hard-workin’ 
one foh not bein’ a reg'Iar optimist.'* 
—Washington Star.

Quiet end Long Live*
England's longest-lived people 

have been found In the rural dis
tricts near Newcastle, where many 
people still lead quiet, primitive 
Uvea.

n. F. Horne, former resident of 
Artesia who is stationed at Fort 
Sumner, drove over the latter 
p: .t ct the week after Mrs. Horne 
who has been spending sometime 
with her daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Byrd and Mr. Byrd.

Mr. iiml Mrs. J. Hlse M.vers uiid 
Mr. unil .Mrs. B. Bishop and fam
ily drove out to the laiwreiice 
ranch Sniida.v and s|X‘nt the day 
with (f. P. Putman, taking provi
sions witli tlieiu for a corereil dish 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green are 
expected home in a day or two 
from Des Moines, this state, where 
they stopped to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Rufus Stinett, on their 
way back from Mayo’s at Roches
ter, Minnesota. Mr. Green’s friends 
will be glad to learn that his con
dition was not found to be serious.

The Rev. A. J. Cox and wife 
and The Rev. Allen Johnson, with 
his w ife and mother, all o f Hope, 
were here for services at the 
Church o f Christ Sunday. The 
Rev. Johnson filling his regular 
appointment here at that time. 
They all visited friends here dur
ing the day.

“Father of Water*’’
The word Mississippi 1s from 

mir.".', meaning great, and sefie, wa
ter. The words together mean great 
river, or father of waters.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Could Get It at Homo
Tourl.sts are people who travel 

SOD miles to get kodak pictures of 
themselves standing by the car.— 
Los Angeles Times.

Swada Givau Hoaor
The centigrade scale for tner- 

mometers was first devised by Cel- 
slus, of Upsala, Sweden, In 1742.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

CORRECT LUBRICATION ITS AN

With our equipment and knowledge of lubricating cars, we are in a position to give you the 
best lubrication job for your car in Artesia. W e are ready on a moment’s notice with ten d if
ferent grease guns to give every part of your car the proper grade of lubrication . . . .  Insist 
on Texaco Certified Lubrication and get the bes t . . . .  it costs no more.

W E USE O NLY GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
CORNER M AIN  AND FIRST

Mrs. Frances Hunter drove to 
Roswell Saturday to take her 
sister, June Carper, and a couple 
of girl friends to the basketball 
tournament. She also took with 
her, Mrs. James Simpson, who 
went for a short visit with her 
son, Harry Woodman, and who 
remained there until the first of 
the week.

The city has begun the good 
work o f spring cleaning by hav
ing unemployed men cut the 
weeds on vacant lots. Citizens 
in the various parts o f town have 
expressed their appreciation o f 
the work, which enhances the at
tractiveness of their surround
ings, as well as benefits some of 
the citizens.

Will Benson Is pxp«’tp<l home to
day or tomorrow from Uvalde. Tex
as, He will lie accompanied by Mr. 
W. n. Wlthlngton of I,,a Pryor. Tex
as, who will visit his daughters. Mrs. 
Bex Wheatley and Mrs. V. L. Oates, 
wlille here. After a few days visit 
they will return to 1.0 Pryor accom
panied hy .Mrs. Ben.sou. Mr. Ben
son now has his l»ees Im-ate*! near La 
Pryor, and the Bensons will move 
Into the bouse with Mr. Wlthlngton 
for I lie summer.

KEEP UP CHICKENS

Owners o f chickens in the city 
limits o f Artesia are asked to 
pen all chickens running at large. 
The ordinance governing the pen
ning of fowls will be strictly en
forced. J. M. Jackson, city mar
shal. 10-ltc

Announcing the Opening
of

BISHOP SERVICE
STATION

FR ID A Y  &  SATUR D AY , M ARCH 10-11

100 per cent Ph i l l ip s  Products

A fter a number o f years with Joyce- 
Pruit Co., I am venturing into busi
ness for myself. I appreciate the prom
ised patronage of a number o f friends 
and earnestly solicit the patronage o f 
others who will come our way.

As a special inducement for you to 
visit our place o f business on our open
ing days, we o ffer you a free grease 
job with every drain and refill o f crank 
case, transmission or diferential. This 
work will be done by experienced 
workmen . . . .  Give us a trial and 
watch our service.

103 South First Street

B. A . BISHOP, Proprietor

CONGRATULATIONS  
MR. BISHOP

On your 100 per cent selection o f Phil

lips Petroleum Co., products . . . Phil

lips 66 Gasoline and and Motor Oils 

had to be good to be as popular as 

they are today

V . D. BOLTON, Agent 
Phillips Petroleum Company
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